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Legislators -200 Air Force Planes Withdrawn-

Urban Renewal Hearing 
Scheduled for Tonight 

Iowa City residents who to voice 
their opinions on the controversial ur
ban renewal program will t the 0p
portunity tonight. 

The 7:30 p.m. publlc hearing, (0 be 
held at the Jowa City High School au
ditorium. shapes up as another in a 
series of meetings dating back to 1963 
between the proposed program's 1iU~ 
porters and opponents. 

tow. City M.yor L~ L. Hlcktrtol't 
his II.tltd th.t he will .sk partlclplllts 
.1 the he.ring not to get into .rgu
mentl or delwtu but to merety st.te 
their positions on .... IsSUl. 

The proposed program would use ftd
eral funds for the renewal after three 
t p are taken: 
The public hearing b held; 
The City Council giv final approval 

o{ the program as required by (ederal 
guidelines : 

Th (ederal Department of Hou Ing 
and Urban Developmcnt (HUD) a~ 
prove the plan submitted. 

Opponents 01 .... proposed pia" .re 
htldtd by Li9.1 Action for Property 
Protection (LAPP I. 

John Wilson, a LAPP m mber and 
a prominent critic of the current re
newlIJ plan, has given the City Council 

a of ~mmds that must be met 
before LAPP will support the federal 
progrtm. Among ~ are: 

• The consent of property ownm; 
e The involvement of property own· 

ers In the program's planning; 
• The payment of a fair 'replace

ment' cost to property owners who are 
forced to lJ1O\'e from their present lo
cation. 

CIty Councilman Robert (Doc) Con
nell has objected to the current urban 
t~wal plan beea ,he sa ,the city 
would take land from property OWD IS 
at )e!S than I fair market priee. 

Connell Ii abo criticized th city's 
refusal to release property value apprai
sals to property owners. The low. SU
preme Court rejecttd a plea by a group 
of Iowa City bu inessmen to ord r !be 
clty to reJe appraisal figures to the 
propert owners invol\'ed. 

Councilman C. L. (Tim) Brand In
~L~ that privately financed urban re
newal cannot be accomplished . 

Brandt saId, "We've been wlitlng fot 
private rene al Inee 1964. What have 
we ten? othing elcept the n ity 
of construction through a major di • 

t r sueb a fire. II 

Studying ,UI Pentagon Cut to Save $356 Million 
To Be Here 

R_.I proponents •• y that feder.1 
urtlan renew.1 MUIeI btntfIl .... entl ... 
cammvnlty, "'-' the cammon ,e e d 
t.kes preCedence eyer Indlvldu.1 IncOh' 
venlen«t tftd "'-' feelerll .ulstlnce It 
the enly wly te fln.nce the downtown 
reyltallution. 

Hickerson, a uppo er of the urban 
r newa] plan , says, "I think. personal. 
Iy, that many of 10 a Cily'. hortcom· 
ingll today result from past Councll~' 
not wanting to create Individual prob
lems. 1 can't help f eling that the indi
vidual problem cau d citil II! today 
will mean many r r probl m for 
many more citizen 20 y ar from 
now," 

An investigation by the State Legisla
ture's lnterim Budget and Financial Con
trol Committee of the fiscal workings, 
academic procedures and "social adapta
bility" of the University of Iowa and 
other state institutions will come to Iowa 
City late next month. 

The committee, which started the in
vestigation after the most recent tuition 
Increases and later broadened its ob
jectives, will also visit the two other 
state campuses. 

Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset) and 
Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls), 
the two men who instigated the investi· 
gation, are expected to be among the 
visiting legislators, although neither man 
was available for confirmation. 

University Vice Provost George Cham
bers has been providing information 
requested by the committee and by a 
California management consultanUt has 
hired to carryon research. Information 
sent out by Chambers' office {or the 
most part comprised material already 
available and not prepared specially for 
the present investigation, Chambers said. 
Included has been data on salaries, in
come, planning, operations and accredi
tation. 

Chambers said he was unaware of any 
specific inquires regarding academic, 
social or subversive actions. which had 
seemed to be the particular target of 
Messerly last summer. 

A spokesman {or the local branch of 
the American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP) said the AAUP was 
watching the situation closely, however, 
and was expected to discuss it at a meet
ing today and again at an Oct. 8 meet
ing in Toledo, Iowa. AAUP representa
tives from the three state universities 
will attend. 

Chinese Deny 
Story That Mao 
Is Seriously III 
MOSCOW IN! - The Red Chinese 

Embassy deried Monday reports that 
Mao Tse·tung is critically ill and ac· 
cused the American press and Com· 
munist sources in Moscow of spread. 
ing "lies and slander." 

The reports, attributed to "rel ia· 
ble COll1munist sources," lacked any 
official Soviet confirmation. The y 
Illd Mao had suffered I slroke Sept. 
2 and that on Iy intense medical care 
was k"ping him alive. 

WASHINGTON iA'! - Two spy ships, 
two-thirds of a Marine division and more 
than 200 Air Force planes are being 
sidelined under a new defenstl cutback 
trimming U.S. military strength by 77,500 
men. 

The Pentagon said Monday the latest 
economy moves - attributed to spending 
limitations required by Congress and to 
economic needs of the country - will 
save $356 million this year. 

It brings to $1.25 billion the .mount 
of planned expenditur.s cut .. f.r In "69 
from the Defenl' Departm.nt budget 
origin.lly laid before Congre.. II" 
spring by Secretary of Defense MaIYln 
R. Laird. 

The Pentagon said (urther reductions 
in ships, aircraft and manpower are 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Motorists and businessmen on both 

sides of the U.S. and Mexican border 
were fuming Monday over Operation In
tercept, the U.S. government's crack
down on illegal drug traffic from Mexi
co. 

But the government plans to continue 
intensive border inspections indefinitely, 
despite complaints over long delays to 
auto traffic. 

After the program's first weekend, 
spokesmen Monday defended Operation 
Intercept from a flood of criticism from 
tourists and tourist-oriented business by 
saying that it obviously had stemmed 
part of the contraband flow from south 
of the border. Mexican nationals with 
daily work permits in this country also 
were unhappy with the delays. 

U.S. customs inspectors seized less 
narcotics than under normal inspec· 
tion procedures but this pleased r.ther 
than disappointed oHlclals. Th.y laid 
it meant Imugg lers were getting the 
message. 

"A smuggler would have to be pretty 
stupid not to take a vacation," a spokes
man for Operation Intercept said in Los 
Angeles. 

Customs agents seized thousands of 
pounds of marijuana, including half a 
ton aboard a plane, and countless illegal 
pills. 

But the close inspections of every re
turning vehicle and pedestrian created 
massive traffic jams Sunday at many 
points along the 2,500-mile border. The 
tie·ups let up only slightly Monday. 

Nominee for Supreme Court 
To Be Grilled on Stock Buy 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Judge Clement 
F. Haynsworth Jr. will be recalled by 
the Senate Judiciary Committee today 
to be quizzed about his purchase o[ 1,-
000 shares of Brunswick Corp. Stock. 

The stock Is a new element in the in
quiry about his fitness for the post of 
Chief Justice of lhe Supreme Court. 

Meanwhile, lhe White House declared 
Monday Prcsidrnl Nixon hasn't cooled 
off on his nomination of the federal 
circuit judge to lhe Supreme Court des
pite questions raised about his financial 
affairs. 

stock, was a switch In plans. 
Others called on the question of the 

Brunswick ' stock include Arthur C. Mc
Call, the Greenville, S.C., broker who 
handled the transaction, and Judge Har
rison Winter, one of Haynsworth 's col
leagues on the 4th U.s. Circuit Court of 
Appeals of which Haynsworth is the 
chief judge. 

Winter wrote the opinion in a unani
mous decision of the court upholding 
'Brunswick's claim in a case involving 
competitive liens on used bowling alley 
fixtures . 

The Justice Department, In a leiter 
Press ecretary Ronald L. Ziegler to the committee chairman, Sen. James 

said the administration had made ex- O. Eastland (D-Miss.), said Haynsworth 
tensive eh cks on Haynsworth's finan· purchased the stock about six weeks 
clal holdings and background prior to before the court's decIsion was announc-
the nomination. ed on Feb. 2, 1963. 

Monday' announccm nt, which said However, it said the C3se had been 
Haynsworlh would be recalled today "substantially decided" more than a 
along with others ramiliar with the sit- month before he bought lhe stock at $16 
ulllion when he boughL tho Brunswick:;;:. share, 

being considered in an effort to cut $2 
billion from the Nixon administration's 
defense budget. 

That would leave the military spending 
plan at $77 billion, down from a $88.1 bil
lion budget that was left over by the 
Johnson administration. 

Twenty·twa ships pl.nned for moth· 
balling unct.r the NlYy's shire of the 
economy drive Include the Intllllgenc.
glthlrlng ships P.lm Be.ch .nd B.nntr 
- the litter • lister ship to the USS 
Pueblo that w., clPtured by North 
Kortl, 

Pentagon spokesmen said duties of the 
two, which are officially listed as "en
vironmental research" vessels, will be 
taken over by other ships and reconnais
sance planes. 

Cars Ind lruckl stretched lix milel 
inlo Maxico at the m.ior California 
crouing ,t Sin Ysidro Sund.y night. 
The line stretched three miles Monday 
for the Itart of the weekday flow of 
Mexicans on single·lhlft work vislS. 

As cars boiled and ran out of gas, tem
pers exploded. 

"This is ridiculous," said Mrs. Philip 
Rockwell of the San Diego suburb of 
Chula Vista . "We like Mexico, but we 
won't be back." 

Sunday, at San Ysidro, about 30,000 
cars and trucks were returning about 
90,000 persons (rom the bullfights and 
horse racing at Tijuana. All 16 gates 
were open but the delay grew to four 
hours . Motorists who tried to end·run 
were caught in a two·hour delay at Te
cate, 35 miles to the east. 

The jam at Brownsville, Tex ., delayed 
motorists two hours Sunday. The Monday 
morning tramc Into EI Paso, Tex. , from 
Juarez, Mexico, was slowed as much as 
two hours. 

The manager of the MexicaU, Mexico, 
Chamber of Commerce and others said 
there was deep resentment among Mexi
can businessmen. An offiCial , Manuel 
Foglio, said they were angered both by 
the method of enforcement and "the pre· 
judgment that everyone is a potential 
criminal. " 

H. E. Monzingo, president of the Del 
Rio, Tex., Chamber of Commerce. said 
businessmen are "afraid" of the possible 
effect. Vidal Cantu Jr., chairman of the 
Laredo, Tex., Chamber of Commerce, 
complained: "Civic and commercial 
leaders here were never consulted as to 
the economic effects o{ the project." 

!-,here was an occasional favorable re
action . " I( it needs to be done, We mer
chants should stay behind them," said 
Oscar Torrez, manager of a large dis· 
count store at BrownsvUle. 

* * * 
'Pot' Heari ng Set 
For Next Week 
For lJ of I Stuaent 

A preliminary hearing for David 
Stanford, AI , Sioux City, arrested last 
week for possession of marijuana, was 
set for 9 a.m. Monday by Iowa City 
Police Court Judge Marion Neely Mon
day morning. 

Stanford, a resident of Quadrangle 
~en's Dormitory, was arrested Wed
nesday evening after Campus Security 
officers had obtained a search warrant 
for his dormitory room. The officers 
say they found an attache case contain· 
ing an uncut plant resembling mario 
juan1l in Stanford's room. 

Stanft'J'd Is free on WlOO bond, 
~ -

Navy sources said further deactivations 
are likely in the present contingent of 
about 12 intelligence ships. 

As • result of the Pueblo incident, thl 
trend II towlrd outfitting mln-of·w.r 
ships such II destroy.rl, r.ther th.n 
converted c.rgo shipl. with the specl.1 
eleclronics gelr needed to conduct rilky 
spy millionl. 

The Banner had problems of Its own 
before the seizure of the Pueblo in Jan
uary 1963. About one year earlier, the 
Banner was urrounded by 11 Red 
ChInese vessels of[ China and harassed 
(or a long time. 

Aborbing Its first major budget cuts, 
the Marine Corps will deactivate two
third of its 5th Mar I n e Divi ion at 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., and the Air 
Force will selectively retire 209 weather, 
test and support aircraft throughout 
about 10 commands. 

Th. 26th Regim.nt of the 5th Dlyilion 
111'111 rem a I" In Vletn.m whir. it is 
opW.tlng .rouJld 0. N.ng, the P,ntlgon 
said, but thl 27th .nd 29th Regiments In 
C.llforni. will be disbanded. 

The gap at Camp Pendl ton, which has 
served 8S a Marine rotation base, ap
parently will be filled by portions of the 
3rd Marine Division, which Is returning 
from Vietnam under the recently an
nounced 35,OOO-man withdrawal. Others 
of the 3rd will go to Okinawa. 

The 5th Marine Division was one 01 
those outfits especially activated in 
March 1966, (or the Vietnam war. 

The Marines will lose 20,300 men .nd 
the Air Force SO,OOO. L.yup of thl 22 
ships - 12 tomb.t .nd 10 support types 
- will cut Navy strength by 7,200. 

To date the services have trimmed 
their force levels by 196,000 men, leaving 
American military strength planned by 
next summer at 3,256,000. 

Additional cutbacks are forthcoming, 
especially in the Navy, which so far has 
designated 98 vessels for retirement. 
Sources indicate that about 125 ships in 
all will be deactivated before the budget
cutting ends. 

Under Mond.y's .ctions, til. Navy liso 
glYe up 11 .vlalion units, consisting of 11 
flHt squldrons Ind I carrier .ntisub
marine wlrt.re Ilr group. A tot.1 of four 

Working It Out 
In Court 

•• • :olI .... 4 .I" '. .11 • 

."'tk squldrons, two It Cecil FI,Id, 
Fl •. , .nd two II Lemoore, Clllf., were 
Included. 

The Pentagon said mo t of the man· 
pow r reduction in the services ~;II 
come about through reduced enllstm nt , 
early releases from active duty and at
trition from deaths, retirements and so 
forth. 

The Air Force's expenditure cut of $193 
mUlion includes po tponement o( buying 
of $JOO-milhon worth of vehicle, up· 
plies, and other equipment. 

A number of Army cuts - tot.lIi", 
$4,000 men, 20.000 of which .,.. " mult 
of the I.test Vietnam wlthdrlw,1 - had 
.Irlldy been annount.d. 

Coralville Faces 
egal Charges 

Over Bus Line 
The City of Coralnlle, which has been 

operating a btl. line of dublou own r
'hip ,incr the first o( Ihe month, i: bein~ 
ued by Ihe p'rc Ident of a now d (unct 

bus linp from hieh the city obtaml'd 
the bu,es. 

Raymond Scheetz. prc. ident of i'he 
former Community Tran it, Inc., filed a 
SUI

' 
In .Johnson County Oistrict Court 

'\fonday a king the court to r turn to the 
firm the two buse· which the city has 
been oprraling or to award the firm 
$5.000. 

&hrelr. is also a~king $1 ,446 which he 
contend his firm is due for operating 
bu ·es during Augu t. 

Coral ·lIIe had been operating threl' 
f rmer Community Tran. it buse . How· 
ever, city officials aid Scheetz locked up 
one of the buses which was being re
paired in a building owned by Scheets. 

Scheetz had offered to give the buses 
to the cit, late la t month after indigo 
nantly rejecting a too low an offer by 
the city to purchase them. He later reo 
tracted Ihe offer of the "gift" buses. 

TM city will pr'II"t I la·mlnute 
ltide demo",t,.tlon expl.inl", til. ur· 
bin renewII prtpOl4Il prior to .penlng 
the .... rt"' for public discunion. 

'1icrophon carrl rs will be located 
on both floor of the auditorium to pro-
vide mkrophon for member. (If th 
public who wi. h to comm nt on the Is-
8UI' . 

The Council has nott any rigid rules 
for the hearing but will a. k peake 
10 be a brief I !lOS 'ble and 10 r fraln 
from repeatln poin m nJ inn by 
previoll . PI'akcr, . 

TIt Iowa Cily Junior Chamber or 
Commerce has schedul d a .. traw vol " 
or regi tered Iowa ity :'·otcr concern
in!! the urb n r n wal pilln ·he vote 
will be h Id ·pt mber 30, nol todlll' II 
W reported incorr clly in !;alllrd \,', 
01. TIt Dl regr t& th error. 

Doctor Faces Charges 
Of Selling Narco,ics . 

PHOE·I . riz. - A former Iowa 
doctor ha be n charged with pre.crib· 
in narcotics to addicts at $1 a pill 
here, authorth . aid Monday. 

County and city authorities bAVC (jJ d 
a complaint again t Dr. Keith E. ~1tIl· 
er, 41. 

Miller I a nalive of Ottumwa. 1011"3, 

and practiced medicine in nearby Agen· 
cy before moving to Arizona. 

filler prescribed more than 30,000 
tablets of th narcotic drug. known as 
Numorphan and DolophilJ(', Deputy 
County Ally William Carter . ald. 

Dolophlne is one of the drugs u. ed in 
treating addiction. 

Cloudy and Coorer 
Parily cloudy, cooltr ~nd I CMnQ If 

rain today, High' 6S·70. Toni ...... r 
SO_ 

Bottomless danc.rs Shall. Brend_, left, and Suurww H.lnes, who .re c:harged 
with indecent uposure resulting from one of thair perform.nces in • S.n Fr.n· 
dlco b.r, sit with their bo .. in I nightclub where Judge E.rl W.rren Jr. con· 
vened his court Monday. Court WIS hlld In til. dub ...... t C.rol Dodl, could 
perform her 11.' to shaw the jury wh.t the ICcept.blt standards .r. for 8 S.n 
Fr.nci"o club Kf. - AP Wirephoto 
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Th Fartas test 
:- AJ it aame to be for fQnntl' ] u tlce 
4be F rtas, thi. WiR6kelld the pen~· 
Iratlna eye was pill Oil ~lpr"ll)e C;Otut 
nominee Clement F. Haynsworth. 

11 WBI disclo~ed that Haynsworth 
purchased 16,000 in Brunswick Corp. 
t~k in 1!HI7 - nl]le six veeks lifter 

p~l'tidpllting io II llro-l'lrunswicK 4eci
iion, yet befor~ the nLlinloJl WjI.S ao
Dotlnoed. 

It would appear that Haynsworth 
has fhUlked the Forti!_ test_ 

That is '/le te t where t~erl! j5 Otfle 
e\lidence - perhap. a little, perhaps 
a lot - trnding to .how that SOflle 
shady deall ngs - perhaps illegal, per· 
hllps not, perhap unetllicBl, r"rhaps 
DQt- have Jfl~e" pili £'8, DeliJings whirh 
have corTtlpted the perSoJl im'lllvffi, 
making him unfit £01' publio ,ecvice. 

That I. perhllJu II \'agllr de crirtion 
of Iba test, hut IIftcr Illclkil1g lit how 
tP. "Fortas aff"ir" was handlt'd b I the 
Nilon admin/sh'/ltion, vaglleness Is the 
best we can do. 

There WilS flldelld $oml' link he
twe!!n J ~I~ti£'e Fortas /lpd Ln4i~ Wnlf· 
son lind hiJ , Foundation, I!l1QIlgh to 
perbap. contalllinlite him to thl' ex
tent that he WIiS wl~8 to re~iWl. How. 
ever, when tbe possibility of having 
to participate in a dedsion dlre<:'tly a(. 
fectin& Wnlfsollllrosp , hI' ahstaint'd -
a logical and jlldiciaHy eUlical move. 

But perhllps there wu mor" - the 
p,rt we will never know becau II of 
this resignation. 1 n Rny eve,lt, 111 em· 
be~ of the ixon regime, pllrtjclllarly 
Attorney Grneral John Milrhel! ~tood 
ready, IInQ publirllJly annnun~·ed that 
they were, to give the information 
agaIMt JUitice FOl'tas they llad on 
hand - whatever it was. The techni· 
que used on Forta" rings of the days 

of Joe Poole and Joe McCarthy when 
people ~er/l not destroy,.d by fact I\nd 
Vidence, bllt rlilher hy the holding 

of a black cloud over their hellds. ' 

Even those who luppl1rted Fortas 
had to admit, hi, a tion looked bad, 
''had enough that mayhe he should 
TPsiWl," 

The same is If 1 " Ilf H"yrswor1h. 
}fis act/.OJ'l5, or at Jeast his timing, 
malces him look bad, very bad. Bad 
enough thaI he sholild not he al.'Cept
ed for II position that in theory if not 
reality should reek of ethics and in· 
tegrity. 

The que~tiQII here 15 not one n£ 
politics but lndped Olle Qf ethics, 
Where JII~tice Fortas w~, R liheral, 
Haynsworth is strict constructionist 
and has been fRuited for ha \ling a uni
form ho tility to cjvil rights and ciVil 
liberties. Roy Wilkins, executive di· 
rector of the NAACP said, • Hilyns. 
worth Is for the tatus quo, for iJlching 
IIloflQ . ... " 

Justice Fort81 on the ot~ r hand 
\VIiS faulted For his part In decjsiorrs 
th/l~ ~lIp[lQspdly hllye "ffillde it I'asy 
on Ihe crimillal but handcuffed the 
pnlioo. ff 

]f politi are to be the complete 
criteria for making a choice, the vote 
on HaYllSworth could then be split 
more or less along part)' lines. But this 
is not Ole case. Ethics mllst he a major 
criterion in the sele~tion of a Supreme 
COII"t Justire. POI' the 1I1E'lllhrrS of the 
same Senate who crushed Abe Fortas 
on the grounds or ethics to suddenly 
be confronte~l with a similar sill1ation 
hut still select the man 6S Supreme 
Court JlI~tice would be the h)'llocrisy 
of the df'C'/lde - yrt sadl), enQugh. not 
too surprisillg_ - Lou:ell Forte 

-
F rom the people 

The Goldenberg papers 
* * * T. til. Itlltjlr; 

Diana qpl~ellberM'8 "1';1101181 Pllper" of 
September 1V must be on- of the most 
rldiculOllS, Irrespon Ible, illogical, mis
lRformed rhetorleal displays In the hist· 
ory of local journalism. 

The authoress is ob,~ssed with Ibe no' 
tion that the School of Religion crams 
tn. mystioal "god-myth" dow" tbI 
throats of unsuspecting ~tudentB . On the 
contrllry, Ihe School of Jleligioll t."chel 
1\(1 rellglfll1. dnctrine /18 tryth, Rttlllr, 
courses are descriptive in nature. 0IIt 
may learn what this or that hil toricaU, 
Important religious body taught or teach· 
liN, bIJ~ never Is pne e"pec~/!d 10 l)Illiev. 
""~ t~1I010IQl , This is /lIWH'y~ ml!~Q clear 
~~ the begillnln& or reJilllon CQllr~., 

The libel thllt "the School infeala .tu· 
de"t~' mlrld~" "od Ihlll Ih_ ~nfllll'a f"c· 
un~ - line III the mosL I!Qmpe~e"t In Ihl8 
UnlverJli'.~ - AmIlU"~S lq fl bllbblin. filii
aiQ"iMt~" II dl~MlI&tinll . 

The main thru8~ pf hllr cllnrll~e4 out
hur&t 1a .11 emotional jumille dflllOUllCill, 
/1111100 In ael\!!rMI. I 11m "mll,,1!d Ihllt • 
airl of IIlCh tlllldllr aae 11rl!ady haa • 
Ilft."plete \lRder.tllfldln. '" the mil t ~I~' 
J\Qd 1"I.lI~lllal CQIICllr/li or III lim •. 
Mlrdly, ill' II mer.ly all immature 
Jlll'UdQ-lnltJllellhl.l, 

Hlr 'Iellrllo~ hltp IIplltc!llIIIllllIieII 
'anluy duerYI rldlclll., .V.II lad I!!u" "F, T.~e, fit!' e •• lJlple. ".M til bel Oliu.. 
Ia. in partlolll.r I. /lOt Ie be." Or, Haut 
~"II!d .. Nil /III th. cert..hl, Ih. 1M
IItJI," Any IQ;q pmfllQII~ will lho" ,01 
!tilt GoldeIlM" ,. Irlllme~ a.., cll'llll' 
Jar .M r~~ \lJIOfI prQQf by ~e'lnlU. -
". !tI1Il1')' Ula~ fa Ullfllllllded 11\ .... lIt)' ." 
1111 Itlfe,.. !III l.etull IIYld.~I, ~t onl, 
D,i11Ion., 

Ih. III. I I!IIMpl.ta mlau!MIer.t."dilll 
,., ,.llh, her Identlttc,UOII 01 rell-"", •• 
lI",yltlc~"," I. 1l ..... nUy IlIncullbJ', 
lIId .ha dC)IJ' not rea II,.. Ihllt .uth.lII-lc 
",yltle~ I. b ... d UI!OII .... 1 tllI'ri.q, 
Mr., QoI~'"berl elliol. th_ "J'11lhJeatJ, 
,tooled ,"d proV,"'1 - but clnrl, _ 
lIQtllln, m dQ with .ullh. 

I clJllld Illlllllnu. Il mlll!h 1l'.1I1., 
Itllath, but I I~t"~ It l~ nbvillua tlta, IlUr 
quilnt IIuthl)ret. lacks liven all eJefllf!1I
tary ~nowl~ge "f her .ubjeet, I JUlpBt 
she iet her flCls atrllJllt befor, aile 
laWlches ou, 011 her nelt ~on\IUlsive 
tir.de. 

11m kett, AI 

' ~~ 
... . to • • •• • • •••• • • 

* • 
T. the Editer: 

Mrs. Goldenberg, in Friday's tirade 
IIgpins! the School of Rellnion , sirnul
taneously aMihilate~ the OI!partlT}l!llt of 
Mathematics, all the dep!lrtments of 
nlltural science, lind the School of Medi
cine. Whether any part of the UniV6rsity 
escaped is doubtful. 

She says: ". . . il would be stupid to 
have a sohool of math if no one could 
say ju t enclly what a number is .. " 
Fact Is, the deflnitioll of Ilumber is one 
of the Mrejlt unsolved problems pf math
ematics. SoQ1e of us believe that no solu
lion ex ists. 

Sh~ fllrtlulr aSSllr~S liS thllt Po realist 
w"sle~ lim~ cQnlemJ!llItilJ~ Ihe infinite: 
bl! ~lit Ii~ i~ mil)" Olle nn~8 the word Ilr 
~YJ1JQIlI for infirJilf liP III tefl limes per 
/lillie In IllY .dvIIII(!~d mllthemlltical 
leI.t, Eyen WPfSe, Ihll m"them8ljchm6 
bav. ~I sllovllr!!d (or jqvellted) whQle 
hitmll'~hie~ fir infinilills 1100 Il!lper Illftn
ltje~ J!lBi liS the Hllldu~ n~vj! tillf!!" /lIIlr
.r(!~ie~ of diylnitje~ , 

Thl! ~"ml! IIr~Umlmt6 tieltror Ihe 
~Iljfl"ce of llhy~j(!8 !Is WillI. Not 'lilly II 
phr~ic~ unlhlnkllb\1! witlJlIlIt mQCjern 
m~lh@mllllll., but hilI it. Qwn ll!Ipt/J8Qn 
tjf Iln(jefinejJ "l1fitle. includin" milS., 
.n.rJY, c~~r .. , lime, .nl\ ~pll~ . ~pr 
I. thl_ .11 , LeIlrJ1M th8Qrlltjllilln~ IIrf! rJIIW 
.lIyinR thl!llf.PIl!!t it 'irll~' put unbound. 
1!4," lint! If elellll!flt !lrf jI/Irticles IIrll -'n
_embles of "" ,"(jllit" number of ub
elementary Pflrliale~ , " Whlln U Clime. til 
lU,cllts fll 1I~.tFacl iort ilJto ~h!l intillit~ , 
til- 'h~IQal~~ are aWl ~tricUy llUih
/lIlI1nd . 

While J Wll!l~ nllvlI bet eve" mQn~y 
t~lI~ the 111l4_1I" wllllid cl011! doWII the 
'lI\iverajty IIIIfqre Ihe year Willi Q\I~, 1 
hid IIOt e_p8Ilt.d t~. 4ey.slatlClIl to come 
~ *'1, '" !III t/lqrOj.J~, qr W ~ IIccom· 
pIJ~.d with II .llIal. Iweep qf a femI
nine JIlin wllhPllt I .Inll!! Ji~-jl!, love-jn, 
." IlIIlIlrOJlt.tilM\, 

Neverth.I.. the de.tructlol! I. COJTl
pl11t. ,nd Mlvlillllir nothl". IlIUI be .111· 
v •• ad .t I'I"~ fin' Ille cur"nt .cM~emlc 
yur. So I'~ Il' ot til. ,t_ff leav. QlJr 
I.b~ 'lid clll"'f'llI\m~ .lId bahle ()\Ir· 
illv •• to Mllml, "'otnll, or the Oolden 
W •• t. 0tIe IIl1eM!oll l Will Iii« RtlJrd of 
RI,e"t. I!OIltlnlJl 0lIl' a"l.rla, unlll we 
find jab_ of "m'lnlnaful relennct?" 

H ..... L. Jack .... 
Plty,lel" 
. De,........... If .-1IIatY i 

Hurricane 
Spiro 

Iy Art Ivl!lnw-Itl 
WASmNGTON-Wlth all the 'Ieltt· 

ment going on in Wasningtqll tIIe~ d.~. , 
hardly IlIYPlle noticed thllt Pr1l814e"t 
Nixoll has come pu~ against ~lIrrlc./)88 , 
III one Qt the ~trQn~est ~tllteme"l~ he 
made sil\l!/! he tppk office, t~ Pr.lldel!f; 
sll14 thllt nis Adminlstrlltjp/I wlI!lJ4 do 
everything in its pjlWef to ~r"diclile the 
thre,,1 of hurricanes in the UnitejJ Rt8!.eS . 

A Crlelld IIf Bebe Rebo7JI 1&111 me, "~ 
Presldenl lJ;ls alWil~s !>eell lIaajllll hur· 
rleanes, allll hI! vow~ dur"'l hi, c.m
palgn that Lf he were eleeled, he would 
mMlt. it tb lir~t Drller pf til. nati!l/l '. 
bu Il)e58." 

"But In spite ofth81," I said, 'we still 
seem to have hurricanes, partlculary in 
the South. Haven't the court~ laid down 
certain guldelJnes for each state to follow 
in regard to the hurricane problem? " 

"Yes. But the President and his at
torney general ~nd his !il!Cfetaff of 
health, education and welfare all feel 
that tnese ~ideliJj~ are unrl!lIlistic, and 
that the jiQuth should be iIven more 
time lo wor~ out its Bntihurrica~ pia liS 
before the federal government steps ill." 

"Some peQple say the reason th~ Pres
jQent has ~one easy on hurriclllles ~ince 
he 's been in office is PJ!ClIuse ~e hope$ 
to win the South to the Republican Party 
in 1972." 

"Tlla!" f10Jjsense. The president ~., 
always belieVed that local government, 
snould solve tneir own weather problems. 

"He prefers to implement federal 
slorm legislation only after 1111 other 
ml'ans of fianling hurricanes are 81' 
hausted." 
"T~en you feel he is not pl"ying 

politlcs lYi~h the pronurricane lobby?" 
"Absolutely not. He hilS tobl the 

JustiC/l DepartJ]lent lo make sure that 
all IIntjnurrjc~ne laws i1re pbeyed, And 
Atty. Gl!n, MUcnell has said that the 
American publiC snould wlllcn whll! he 
does anq not wnM he say~ When it C!lm8S 
to prosecuting storm violatQr~." 

"I remember his sllyjng it," I SqjQ . 
"Secrelary of Heallh, ElduC!atio!l lind 

Welfllre Robert Finch nas predjl!ted that 
this Administration will do more to wipe 
Oil! storms lhan Bny admillistration in 
history. But both Cabinet officers realize 
1I1at YOIl can't ~hove antihurricane legis.
lation down the throats of the South, who 
have managed to live with hurrlcalles lor 
ill mllny years." 

"Then a lot of this anlihurricane talk 
is not just plain wind?" 

"The President has devoted countless 
IJllul'S to thjs problem, Qnd ne ill pre· 
Pllreg 10 le~ nis Adll)inistralipn'~ record 
~peak for its~lf ," 

"WlJat e~actly is the Prj! ident doillg 
aboul hurricanes?" 

"One of the first ~teps ~e '8 take" Is 
10 give II dinner for alllhe welitlJer fpre
caster& in tile country, The Prllsi4811t 
feels he cannot haye a sfrong antJllIlr
ric.ne policy ljnl~ss he has the confi
dence of the mell who forecast our 
weather." 

"Tnat !!Ould be a big help ," I s'lid. 
"He alsQ has appointed a blue-ribbon 

panel under Vice Pre&idenl AllJlew ~o 
st udy Ihe problem and report back 10 
him in sill: months on what can be dolle 
lo elimiJllJte the hurricane season. 

"The President has even gone 10 
far as to place Air Force I lit the Vice 
President's disposal so it will be easier 
for him to fly into the eye of t/le storm." 

Copy,lght leI Iff', T~' ""'.'~i~.t~" ' ... ~ •. .. .. 
Addendum I I • 

T, the Edlt.r i 
If Diane Goldenberg is i/l~eed aWllit

ilJ~ im jndillnant reply to her cglumll of 
19 September, I sljbmit tP!!t sh!\ will not 
n~cejve It fmm the School pf lleliPln. 
Tnlll !lepartment has, JlO doubt, otoer 
business to attend to rather than con
stantly defend itself against us "evil 
Qj~iple~ pf Ihe Pevil" ; besides, patience 
lind passivity Are among the cardinal 
virtues of /Ill religiQn, 

On Ine plher IJIII\,~, she wiJI find her
elf fairly del4gerl With carping critic
lsm~ lind PII~t/!raly delluncialions writ
tllll by !I ~QS~ 0' 'lgQQd Christians," as 
witness ihp QutrllJ{ed missive of Mr. 
Nllrcjjn, G, /-fe IIIIYS tnat the columll 
de IlrYI!~ nQ reply, yet his outraged 
sensibHltjes hlwe beef) ~o stung that he 
CllnllQt IIHQW such perniCioUS penman
IIhl~ til PIiSS UlJl!necked ; in fact , his fury 
ls ~ ~Tr.~t thll~ he hlpses-as does many 
II ".ood Cnristilm"-ml4l a fit of profan· 
ity to cfw~emn the IIgq<ldam atheist." 

I r~lId the 1!1l1ulf\n in question and 
(p~ncj it q~jle lucid, I !Jave no idea if il 
"'I!S ~up~se~ to pmfess the "mysteries 
ot Ayn Rllndism," as IInother writer sug
~e t~ : the J11lHt~r Is Irrelevant here. But, 
I bl!lIl!v~ Itlllt religion ~s it is practiced 
lodll)' Is lin lI'releY/wt; it is unthinkable 
thllt MY rellSj)nlll~ beh)/{ could subscribe 
to lin l/lstlMIQn tnat tIIrives on emotion
al re~pol)se., 

Aa Mra, GIIlctenberl{ acknowledges, 
rell.lrm/my.Uclsm dellies reality and 
lnslills In Ihe mind~ of jts devotees men· 
till bll)Cks to Ihe Invllstigation of the 
.atUMI Wllrl4. The recent developments 
wllhln toe Cllurllh Indicate that many 
~(lle.l/lstica lind lay people alike no 
Igll.er felll tha~ their religion has I 
releYllnt role In IoQlly 'a society ; more 
IIlld more of tne nlltion'~ youth have be· 
Illlml! ~j~lllllsll,"ed lIy what the religion· 
l~t8 prllllch III relllUon to what their 
senses lelL them. 

Whelher or not this trend will bring 
about I~e al)olllloll Ilf relilio" rem,i"! 
to be seen, but I~ is a goal lTeatly to be 
desired. 

Ch_rl •• C. Coddlngt'"' G 
.1110 Dubuque It • 

.4!fW, N. -TIlt fellewl", I. tilt 
""' " • "'., " """'y ~Iu","" .. ."..r ... till. , •• " ,...,.rM ~y tile 
'4~" ..., '_11 ... _ o,.up ., the 
I .. , NIW UIIIvenIty ~~. 

hI JIl"e p( tt1ia }'~lIr when tt1e New U,d· 
verejty C'A/ttJr.nce ~Id Ita first cPl)ven
t/ol] III IIIWI City, rllmor,s ~pl'elld acr088 
th_ ~~tll th.t lb. lli~mbled radical. 
' II/IID t III of t~/J\ ()\Itslde agltalor~) 
h.~ " 1.k@1I oYllr" t" II Jowa MemQrial 
Unlll" . ~p, TrIlVI O'Kelirn (R-Daven· 
jIOrt) call1l! for a per~al inspe~:Uon of 
tiItJ .le ••. 
II JIlly, l.1ajlll' WIiUlm L. Bln/l8Y, head 

of Campus Security, warned the Interna· 
tlettaj AlIIOIliliti/ll! of CoileI'! 1114 Uniyer
itty rlecurijy OIrectQr, II Ihelr an/lual 
meetilt., that the New Ulliversity Con
ferflllCt .I~ lIelJ!el!ielly dAne.erou~." 

In August, we rested. 
NUC began nationally In March, 1968, 

the product of a conference organized by 
three blocs of r/ldical groups rcprcsent
in. Chjca~o, Michigan, al\4 the New 
York City IlIIiv_r,lities. The purpose of the 
~rerenclIlI'a8 lq determinlj If there was 
a Cl)mmo" bpsil for the development of 
an orpnizatioll of radicals who lived and 
worJltd ill Imiver.sity ~o/Tlmunities. 

ThD e who came t~gelhl!r did .har, ~ 
common view of the failure of Ihe IIlllver. 
,1ity and of American society In providilla 
the struclural requisite. lIeees_ary for 
Ihe dllveil)pment oC their OWl, pnerally 
unspecified, utopian idea'-. 

At the end of the conference, most pIIIr· 
ticipants aj!l'ced to return to their unl· 
ver$ities and )Jegln organizing. We 
allreed that we wo~ld not write a con~t1, 
tution nor a political program untIl Wa 
had a year of organizing lind blile. of 
locl\l support. In lnat way, WI! 1J0peq lq 
build a democr.Uc organ~atlon from ~ 
bottom up. 

NUC at the University 01 low. bega .. 
formally organlzing in September, 1968 
[ollowing a summer of considerable 
planning and discussion, Over thll y~.r 
we built a cohesive, politically aware 
group that was able to engage In relevant 
social action. 

Our member composition was reason· 
ably diverse : of every nille members, 
five were students (mosny graduates), 
three faculty, and one staff employee. 
Our program, reflccllng our membership, 
\fas also diverse. We will report on our 
PIIst and proposed program lit our first 
organ izing meeting this ~~mester. 

By the end o[ the flr~t year of organi-

, 1 

Ib,., HUe hid dlfeil)ped II dll,*"" 
AIIIi In ~r conltltuliollal !!OlIventlol, ,. 
Wef. Abl. to .ehieve co"..n UI 011 I h • . • 
OIIUlne. of our _UIl dellelopill, polllla1 , 
JIQIltiO/I. Our Pre.mble reldl, II ~: 

n,ruo Is a IItlonal or,.IIlzatlon or 
rlldicall woo work In, .roulld, and II 
.plte of InatitutiQRI of higher educ8~1. 
Formed In a time ot jmJlf!rJaU~t war. 
do/lll!ltJc repre.silln, Ih, NUO Is part 01 
Inll stOl,glll to, the IIberaUQ" of III peo. 
plel , , ,We Jilin all t/lose committee! to 'j' . 
~truggle polItically to create • "", 
American form of jIOClallsm allC\ t.o re. 
pl.ee an edllcatlon.l and IOCI.I .ymm 
that fa an Il)8lrument of cIa .. , .null, .", 
and racial oppressioll with one that be
longs to the people." 

We arl! togetber lR I national orgall1za.. 
tIon /leclluse we qo IIot hold that revolu
tionary change will come about by people 
doing their own thing. As radicals aile. 
nated fr-o m the coUegiate settlnp II 
which we live and study, we have banded 
together to wor~ out our own alterna- ' I 

tives, both personal and social. 
NUC will hold Its first organizing meet. 

jng of the /lemester, W~d"esday, Septem. " 
ber 24, at 8 p.m. in the Yale Room, IMU. 
Everyone interested in the radical trans
formation of society is Invited. 

Black Voices 
Editor'. N ... - Thll II tilt flr.t of I 

weekly .. rl", hi " written It, various 
blldl U"lv".ity ...,.ntt, In which \¥1lI 
Itt 1If'''''''' eonl,,,,,..r_ry ~hl~ thou,hl 
_nd W,.IOSIY. T h. wrlt.r " this first 
column il In A3 from Chic.go majoring 
hi "lItl,.1 fCIeM" 

In all of the past rev()lutjons , writers 
have played impor~aDt roles. These roles 
w~re cOlitiRuous, tllllt Is before, during, ,,,d after the revolution . 1'ake the Frenoh 
revolution. In this revolution writers 
played an important part because they 
l!lfqrmejJ t~8 peqple ()Il t ne rea&Qns for 
revQlutlp", t~e tacHcs ill revolution, IIC
tjOll8 of the ~f!adl!r&, etc. 

,M In particular, the writers of the 
It'rellch revplulioll propagandized tile peo
ple. That Is, the writers educat d the 
\lCople in all phases of their revo\utional'y 
~jtu.tlo" , TIJI! writer~ Il~uc/lted 'he peo
ple in tilt Vllrious idllQlollil!s of the time, 
but of CQUrse §Iant¢ l/)eir opinions, 

J call only U$l! the French Revolution 
In a sort of general comparison with the 
eventual Black Revolution, because of 
differences in cllnditions. These condi
tions; (J) TiJe French llevolution was a 
class ~truggle, essentially lind (2) Ivi)el'!!
as, the Black Revolution will be a black 
war on the w hit e pewer structure, or 
bl/lck natioll V~. a white nation. 

Even in bringing to IigiJt two basic dif· 
ferences in the French and Black Revolu
tions, I believe there are basic guide
lines a wriler, in the~e situations, should 
follow . 

• The revO)lltionilry writer should soli
dify hi~ community. Thllt is, tQ bring to
"ether all of his people; stop the fighting 
among them. 

• T h , Tllvolutionary writer should 
. justLfy a revolution. He doesn 't have to 

force-feed the revolution idea, yet, he 
s/lould show a logical progressioll of 
eveJlts to a revolution, and parallel exist
ing situations. 

• The revolutionary writer should give 
the buic direction to the revolutionary 
conSciOUI of the p e 0 pie. Meaning the 
writer should use common sense on his 
pt!ople and show them the best mealls to 
Ihe end of oppression. This means can 
be in the form of military tactics, ideo
loailllli t_oti~8, Qr jl.j~t plain suryival 
taoUes. 

• Fillilly tI'l revplutilln~ry writer 
.lJIluld i/IClte the peilple . Nllw thai the 
fOUndation of revolution is laid , the emo
til)lII of the people sl)oulll PI! arollsed 10 
p.s~ III!! fpver pitch. peCinite actipn 
_lIQu Id be IIdvlICateq by writers. 

Basically, tbe revolutionary writer ift a 
tool of /·C!VQllltioliliries . The reason why 
the writer is ~ importlillt, is that vari· 
able in livery rpvoilltion - the masses. 
According to history, the m8S~S of the 
people ~ave !lever participated in th~ rev· 
flMip" . This .jtulltipn completes t/le 
writer'. prim,ry jflb of propagllndizing 
th~ peQPle, thl! &j!(!OlJd8ry job of involving 
1111 the JlIIOIII~ h •• IIIIver been accomplish
~ . (JJllt {or bl_cks III win, the revQlutiQn, 
tllis m/lU Jlrticipillipn must ll~e plaee.) 

- >. '" 

One of the most often asked and ans
wered questions today is, "How can a 
bl/lCk writer be releVIlt1l 10 I~e liberation 
of plack people?" The an~wer is two-fold. 
The first is that R black writer must be 
a revolutionary writer. 

In conveying his revolllUonary mes
sage, he should follow in a gelleral WRY, 
these guidelines. This Is in the area of 
mechanics , but lhe most Important thing 
about II reLevant black writer is the type 
of writing he does to convey his revolu· 
tionary message. 

There are three stages of Black Rev· 
olutionary writing; (1) Awareness, (2) 
Protest, and (3) Revolution. 

Awareness is lhe basic building blocks 
of the Black Revolution. The black writer 
should make black people aware of tneir 
beauty. A self-pride campaign hould be 
adopted to make ali blacks aware of the 
self-dlgnlty that should be theirs. The 
awareness writlngs will make blaCks 
/lW/Ire ot thejr abilities /IS nev~r ~fore. 

Black writers hold the {l1inds of a 
young people in their han d s and the 
molding of blqck pride should be lhe first 
slep. To cut out the ugliness the white 
man p~t there. Going along With Jlware
ness black writers must exposc tho bro
lher blick-stabbings. 

[n poems, plays, and snort stories, brtl
therhood rnusl pe a theme, • main 
theme. The awareness writing al 0 incl
udes III)ity of a bl~ck people ill /l. :>truggle. 
TIJ~ slruggle need not lie defjne4 ; there
f01'6 , l~e first stage of Black Revollj[jQn
sry writing is an aw.areness period wth 
prcssure applicd as to the direction of a 
struggle. 

Protest writing consists of two different 
categoric~ ; (1) Illforming the " Blac~s" 
of the 131ack Man's plight, (2) Making 
"Whitey" aware of the black pllght and 
black determination. 

The writer must inform the black 
bourgeoisie of the oppression of his black 
brother. The minority of weJllthy blac"s 
should be constantly informed and re
minded of thclr brothers' situ~lion, every 
time they pick up a boo'" magazine, or 
newspaper. The wrIler shQuld /llso make 
the black brotIJer aware 01 the ~lIlinuing 
cl'ack down on blackS as a Who~. 

The b[)~rgeQisi6 must J'('IIJize mOII~y 
won'! Sqve Ihem ilJ th~ revolution. Sec· 
pndly, lhmllgh the bIllcl< wrlter lies the 
only means of expression for "Whitey" 
to ~IJOW Black opinions. Tne only thing a 
alack RcvolutioJ1l1ry writer shOuld let 

all you 

the masses of white people know Is the 
deterrninalion of black people to be free . 

The last ~tage, rl!vlliutiollary writing, 
has t h r e e ~rogressive parts as iq tne 
three stages of writing. First, the wriler 
has the responsibility of exposing ~ll Jr· 
r~jevallt Ideologies to the masses of the 
people. By irrelevant 1 melin, Iho~ i4eo
logies that would not point the people in 
the direction pf revolljtion ; Thos/! ideolo
Ilies lha~ aren't expHcjfy gei\rl!d 10 the 
llberation of our people, 

alack writer~ should especially con
Cl!ntrlite on C/lun(er-revoilltionary orRan
izatlons mos~ prominenl in the bJqck 
community; (1) U.S. headed Pl' Ron 
Kar/!nja, cultural nation;llists, (2) mack 
Muslims hea~eQ by Elijah Mllharnmed, 
scpartists, (3) NAACP hellded by RDy 
WilkiJjs, in!el(rationists, (4) SCI.C ~e~d-
ed by Ralph Abernathy, inteKraliQnlsts. . I 
These are a few examples of irrelevant 
ideolOgies that black writer~ must e¥pose 
to the black jlCflple. 

Nell, just the opposite must be done. 
The 1l1ack writers have to dcstroy ~OJlle 
traditional blaclt institUtions; then they 
must replace these empty spaces wilh 
tneir ideqlogies. All relevant ideologies 
must be aired to the people. By relevant, 
1 meJln an Ideology conlrib~ting to rev
olutlousry {r!!edom of black~. 

Some examplcs of these ideologies 
might be : (1) B r 8 c Ie Pllnther Parly, " 
heaqed by Huey P. Newton, Socialistic, " 
(21 RAM , headed by X. liberation o[ 

blacks in America . (3) New Africa Move-
ment headed by X, revolutionary epara· •• 
lists. Lasliy, black writers should inlorm 
lhe masses of blacks on ways of fighting 
oppression. 

The stressing of revolutionary actioq is L 
needed, but only thal which is we ll ,plan· " 
ned and executed. The practical side of 
revolution should be portrayed 10 hill. 
Black writers should u e slories. poems, 
elo., to inform the masses of military , ' 
tactics. For instance, hit and run guer· J 
rilla warfare, making Mohtov Co=ldails, 
etc. 

Today, communication controls pe0-
ple's thoughts. The people whD conlrol -
people's lhoughts !!Ontrol people. In 
realizing lhis great trust, blac~ wrjjers 
must realize that art for art sake is 
strictly a white concept, and therefore 
irrelevant. Black RevQlulionQry writers 
must realize that the message to the 
people is the primary purpose. The IprJ1l 
is I)Ot number one ~oq~iderHtinn. 

- John M. p_t"", 

IGive a damn' 

button wearers
do you? 

, I 

Fi 



ill • national orgBlll!a. 
not hold that revolu. 

come about by people 
thing. As radicals aUe. 

collegiate settlng. II 
study, we have banded 

, , 

out our own alterna. 'I 

and social. 
firat organizing meet. 
, W~dnesday, Septem. 
the Yale Room, IMU. 

In the radical trans. 
is Invited. 

Firemen fight Downtown Blaze 
FIremen fight Saturday aft.rnoon a blau In two building' on the 40CI block of Ent Waahlngtoll 
Street. Th. fire, which firemen suspect was c.uMd by arson, began 'n mld·afternoon and lalt· 
ed until firemen put it out four hours lattf'. The building' In the Irea art currently bting cit
molished for I new parking Jot. - Photo. by Rick Greenawalt and Penny W.rd 

must be 400e. 
to destroy $Ome 
[ions: then they 

empty spaces with 
All releval'lt ideologies 
the people. By relevant, 

contrib~ting to rey· 
of black~. 
of these ideologies 

I 8 C k Panther ilarty. 
P. Newton, Socialistic. 

by X, liberation o[ 
(3) New Africa Move
revolutionary separa· 
writers should inform 

on ways of fighting 

controls peer 
people who aontrpl 
control people. In 
trust. blQc~ writers 

art for art sake is 
concept. and therefore 

RevQI4tiol1111'y writers 
the message to I h e 

purpo e. The IDrJII 
cOl)sidera/ jnll. 
- John M. P,II!IfI' 

. , 

j 

FBI Head Hoover 
Reports Levelling 
Of Rate' of Crime 

WASffiNGTON ~ - FBI Di· 
rector J. Edgar Hoover reported 

, Monday a levelllng off in the na
lion's spiraling crime rale but 
said another big Increase in rob
beries dampens his feelings o[ 
optimism. 

Nursery School 

615 S. Capitol Street 

NOW OPEN Dial 337-3842 

Overall. Hoover said, crime =:===========::::::=====::.-rose 9 per cent during the first r 
six months of 1969 - the small· 
est increa~e for lhe period in 
two yeal·s. 

Ile said the upward trend 
"was consistent throughout the 
geographic regions of the coun· 
try" and in large ciUes. the sub· 
urbs and rural areas. 

T ~b~lh~~!'lu!?~~I~ 
tlonll Inc., Communlcltlon. c .... 
ter, OWl City. lowl dilly .xc.pt 
SundIY., Mondoy., 1,,"1 holidlYi 
Ind the dly Ift.r 1,,"1 holldlYL 
Enllr.d II .. cond ell.. ","H.r 
• • tho po.t offlc. It lowl City 
und.r tho Act ., Con.r... of 
Mlrch 2, 1I7t. 

Thl DaII1 Iowan It written Ind 
edited by ltudenll of tho Unlver· 
IIty of lowi. Oplnlonl exprelll<!d In 
tile eclJtorlal colUDlDl of tho piper 
are tho.e 01 th. wrlt.r .. 

Tho Auociliod ,..... It .nUUed 
to tbe exclullvi 01. for republica. 
Uon III locil II well al aU AP new. 
and dUpatcblL 

Sub.crlptlOn lIal •• : By urrler In 
JOWl City. ,10 poryelr In Idvlnce; 
IIx montbs ,S.M' three monthl. $3. 
All m.1I .u'blcrlpbonl, ,2! per yelf; 
alx roonthl. '15: thr" month •• flO. 

Dill 337-41t1 -;;;;;; nOOn to mld· 
night to report oe,.. Item_ and In. 
nouncemlnt. to Thl Dally lowln. 
l:d1torl.1 OttlCIi arl Ln thl COIlllllU· 
11lclllon. Center. 

Dill 337-4191 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Ivery el· 
fori wUl b. made to corred the er. 
ror with the next tuue. ClrculaUoo 
ornce hour. Ire 8:30 to 11 a.m. MOil
dlY throuKb Friday. 

Trustees. Board of Studtnl Publ~ 
(IUOnl, Ino.: Bob Reynoldson. AS; 
Pam Au Un. Ali. JerQ Patt,n. AS; 
Carol Ehrlich U' John Clln, AI' 
WIIUAm p. Albrecbt, D~plrtm.nt 01 
l:conomlc i. WWlam J. Zhna. chool 
of Journausm; Line DavIs. Depart. 
ment or Polltlci. Science; .n4 

YOUNKERS 

neat and pretty storage! 

back-
to

school 

11.99 

The coed with • 
lot of nlla pret· 

ties needs a neat 
place to store them. OUr Ungerie chest with four drawers 

Is just the aaswerl Handy for gloves, hose, make-up too. 
Sturdy quilted vinyl in gold or avacado. 28x19l,lx]3" 

- Notion •• Fint Floor -

. 

Arson Thought 
To Be Cause 
Of Local Fire 

Arson may have been the 
cause of the fire that raged 
through two vacant buildings In 
Iowa City Saturday afternoon. I 
according to Chief Fire Marshal 
Darel Forman. 

Marshall Robert Smith are con
tlnuing the investigation and 
questioning persons see. ill the 
buildings' vicinity before the 
blaze. 

The two buildings, on Easl 
Washington Street. were sched· 
uled for demolition lo make way I 
for the new muniCipal parkIng I 
lot. Electric power to the build· ""ST THE THI18 TO 
Ings had already been discon· uu, 
neeled and no natural callsc WEAR AROUND THE 
~eemed Ukely. Jo'orman said. I HOUSE 

A one·gaUon jar of what all- I A State Farm Homeowners 
pearcd to be kerosene was found Policy. It's the low-cost 
in an empty barber shop ne"t to package policy that pro· 
the burned bUlldtngs. bul oHio vides broader coverag-: for 
cials have not yet determined }'Our home a!ld belongings 
whether it had any retation to and for you, In case of law· 
the blaze I suits. Yet. all this protection 

. . is yours at a rate that·s 15% 
Forman and Deputy Slate Fire to 25% lowerthan the same 

\

coverage would ".n .... 
D I APE R '!; cost under sepa· ... 

rate policies. Get .. 
S E R V ICE all the facts-call ,., .... ,\ 

IS Dol. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH-

Free pickup & detlvery twice 
• week. Evervthlng is fur. 
nished: Djlpell, contllnera, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon, 337·9666 

Ime today! 

Bill Persons 
Towncrest Center 

Phone 338·9417 

CUJGJLUJ(tJEJ[) 

WllOrver it may be for, u:llal
I'ler the occasion, a gift from 
our ,vc1ection mealls a little 
more. The glowing lustre at 
our cultured pearl/cu:clrlj has 
bcen lighting up gift momcnts 
for many year$. Choo.se from 
a spectacular selection that in
cludes fashion iewclry, gold 
filled and 14k gold settings. 

Oprll AI ollday alld 

Thl/fsdm/ llritil 9 p.m. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
lOll E. WASHINGTON 

Phol1e 338..3638 
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COp Cleared , - -- pp"j.- """ 

Of Striking .. I 

Newsman 
CHICAGO III - Suspended po. 

lice Sgt. AJ1hur Biscboff, 33. was 
acquitted by a jury In u.s. Dis
trict Court Monda)' of cb.arges 
he violated the rights of I news 
photographer by striking him 
during the 1968 DemocritiC Na
tional Convention. 

Bischoff was among seven ChI
cago policemen indicted 00 civil 
rights charges resulting from 
Convention disturbances. Four, 
including Bischoff, have been 
acquitted by juri . 'I'brt'e re
main to be tried. 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

·'owa City's Largest 
and Flnut alDn' 

IF LAUNDRY ISN1T YOUR BAG 

Our ,teff cMIht. 
tf 1. elfptI'IencM 

heir ...,.1 ....... 

Tall I.t • Um. '" Irk .... ~r.nU .nd I ... IIYDt . ... , • tIIae wb 
peopll ,0 on rooulI, tll_Iy ... Ho .. I8allT tIIIlfa b .... JlU aatd 
\0 'ou .... I'. l/1 ~""m ,oln, to h ••• ..,. tlUrlI ~ pro/l"'", 

very fine wit elqlll1 

AT PRICES YOU 

CAN ."FORD 

~Dla'~ 
L __ ~~7.582S ./ 

111 S. Dubuque 

IUJIT n,. ]'0\1 rotul IlId conlin", 
t. ",II'O~ t.Iw 1_ of tImo, t.Iw ... 
cOllvula • the Ilapllalltd ap,..,. 
an~. lOll, t.Iw rwttclt tt • Am 
IIlIl .!LIo]' .ualll1 dr,- cia.., ... 
"'Ill laund rift(. 1\'11,,, ,. 111. 
..t.aunclr)' 1 n"t .., ,- _, unoI"
"and. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Optical .. 75 . 

At last. contact len~cs havll bl'l'n 
hrought intu reach of ordinary people':; 
pocketbooks. Morgan Optir.al now uf· 
fers contact lenses for 75. with no 
extra charges. 

Most important . we'vr bf'{'n ahl!' to 
achieve this price without dny sacri
fice in quality. Our Mill iCon t:Ulltuct 
lenses are made to the most {'\actinll 
tolerances by modern automated pro 
ceSSe8. with quality checks at CVl'rr 
step. We guarantea YOll will be satis' 
fied with them. 

To wear contact lenses r ·quirt!! pa
tience and understanding on Ihl' part of 

hoth Ihfl \\I'~rer and th hltN. nd w. 
hd\/' 5pf·LI.lllr·trn llll'd )Jf'rsfJlIllf·1 to in
slnJl.tl III ill Ihe re and til. wearin, 
IIf r:nnIM:I! . Wr. will till c\l'rything in , 
our pOWl'r to hplp 'fl U Inilke the cbange 
5UI:(.1!5sfullv. t 

It i, ou; hl)p~ \\,fl' ll n~\f'r 'I'll you 
811othl'r Jldir of IIIJSSCS. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

tOWA CITY In r. Coli.,. Sl • P,",~.lSti91S 
AI" ,n Ots "'O'''IS • S I City. rOfI ('\fIClt • OItllntll'"' • "",rl" 

.... ---- ..... --_.-

LEVI IS FOR GALS 

Perfect fit In the lean. 

look you love - thl Ion£ 

lithe Levi's look. In 

Sanforized all·cotton fabric .. 

,reat selection of colors. -
17 South Dubuqu. Street 

Oeor,. W. ~'orell. School of Rell,· II ~::::;:::::;:~:::::==============::. Ion. !. 
,1 1...-_________________ -' 
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Moratorium Plans 
Remain Indefinite 

All attempt to lay ground. th.t the mor.torlum could ... 
work for local activities In the midI a county wid. effort r.· 
scheduled Vietnam moratorium ther thin mertly • c.mpus 
Oct. 15 failed Sunday. issul. 

Delegates and observers from Anolher meeUng will be held 
various University or.ganiza. Sunday night to coordinate the 
lions, II weD as Iowa City and 
Jobnson County political organ- proposed activities of the par· 
izatlons and church groups, ticipaling organizations. 
met Sunday night at Wesley A" organizations Interested 
House to form a steering com- in plrticipating in thl Viet. 
mittee for the Oct. 15' events. Mm morltorium wert Isked 

Hlwe".r, the penon. .t· to mHt Indl"ldua"y befort 
tending thl mttflnll f.lled to Sund.y to discuss whethlr 
.... ch .gntm.nt blCIUll of they pllnned to plrticipate in 
dlHtrtnc .. of opinion on t.c· the mor.torium. 
tics for the moretorium. Current national plans for the 
The local moratorium, sched· moratorium call for a day·long 

uled Oct. 15, Is part of one plan· protest, which will be extended 
ned for 400 college campuses to a twlHlay campaign in No
throughout the United States. vember and three days in De· 

Locally most of the Impetus cember. Such a progression 
thus far has come from Uni· would continue until there eith· 
.erslty Young Democrats. er are substantial U.S. troop 

However, that group as wen withdrawals from Vietnam or 
II the local lowl Democrltic progress in the Paris negotia· 
ConNrencI (IDC) had hoped tions . 

and Savings 

Your Credit A Union 
offers the highest interest 

in Savings in this area! 

4.70% 
5.50% 
6.00% 

This SHARE SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
eams 4.7% interest from the first of 
the month when deposited on the 
10th. Interest credited to your ac. 
count every six months. 

Just open I $5.00 Share Savings ac· 
count and sit back and beat inflltion. 
This 5.5% account cln be Idded to 
It .ny time you desire. 

Inl.rest on these CERTIFICATE 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT earns mlxi· 
mum interest Ind added to your IC' 
counl monthly. Certificates a ... is· 
sued in minimum amounts of $5,000. 

You can Bave in many ways at your credit union. Bring in your 
deposit or better still, have a payroll deduction made before your 
cheque leaves the university. 

Why nol find out mOrt from your friends al the University Credit 
Union. Call 353·4648 loday I 

University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor - Old D.ntal Bldg. 

COlltac t 
Ienees are made 
tJ II\Odem pias· 
\los which have en· 
tirely different charac
lerielloa than the tissues 
and fluids of the eye. Conse· 
quently your eye cannot handle 
!hi!; loreign objeot without help. 

So. in order to corrlet for 
Molf1er NalUre's iack 01 foresight. 
you have fo use lens solutions to 
make your contacls and your eyes 
tompatlble. 

There was a lime when you 
.Ieded two or more Slpar.I. 

I' 

. 

solutions 10 
properly mod· 
i1y and care 

for your con· 
t8cl6 . making 

them ready IOf 
your eyef. But rICJW 

Ihere 's Lensine from 
Ih8 ma kers of 
Murine. Lenslne, 
lor contact com· 

fOI1 and convenience. 
Lensine is the one solution 

lor complete contact lens care. 
Just a drop or two of Lensine coats 
and lubrrcates your lens. This al· 
lows the lens to float more Ireely 
In the nalural fluids 01 your eye. 
Why? Because Lensine is an "iso· 
IOniC" solution, very much irke 
your own tears Lensine" com· 
pat,ble with the eye. 

Cleaning your contacts .., 
Lensine relards the build· up 01 
iorelgn deposits on the lenses. 

Unfinished ~en'er 

, 

Workmln stlrted construction Igaln Monday on the Ktnnedy 
Center for the Performing Arts, Wlshington, D.C., which I. 
only 60 per cent completed despite four years of construction. 
Constn/ctio" was hllted tempor.,IIy bec,ull of major money 
probl.ms, which art still unsalvtd, but sponson stilt hope to 
open the building .arly I" 1971. - AP Wirephoto 

Floods Ruin Roads, Power Lines in Florida ' 

Beret Lawyer Says 
Client Won't Testify :!. 

SAIGON IA'I - The civillall W. Latimer I h a a also denied Inlttl, would subpoena GtII. 
lawyer for a Green Beret that his client agreed to testify Cr.lghton W. Abrlms, the U.s. ,. 
against whom murder charges for the prosecution. commlncitr In Vietnam, u a 
are being held in abeyance as· Latimer said of Smith's case wi"" .. In the courts·mlrtlal, 
serted Monday that his client tn Salt Lake City Saturday that "Abrams' testimony II DIGIt 
"has made no deal" to testify "there has beeR no agreement material to the case," he AId, 
for the prosecution. and it casts him In an unfair "and the pubUc bas a riaht to '" 

The lawyer, Henry B. Roth· light." know wbat role he baa played. 
blatt said his client CWO Ed· Prosecution lOurc.. .aId He has direct kaowledge of tilt 

" f Inth .. ward Boyle of New York City 'Irller thlt Boyl. Ind Smith acts e case. 
and his family have "suffered hid IlIrttd 10 te.tlfy for tho Rothblatt, a New York trial ,(I 
tremendous embarrassment" as proSlcullon In r.tum for 1m. lawyer, also said the defe ... 
a result of statements by the munlty. would move to bave the cue 
military In South Vietnam Im- Rothblatt, of New York City, taken away inlo civilian courta . 
plying that Boyle might have a met briefly with ~oyle Monday H. cO,nceded thll thl. WlUIitl 
"stoolie role" in the case. and then talked With the six de· be IIttlng I prteldtnl, but 

Th. Army Innounctd II.t fendants facing trill! . Ilid, "Th. Army hi. pllyed 
Wltk 'h • t murd.r Ind con· The Green Berets, Including tho rol. of cop Ind proHCutor 
spirlcy charg •• 11I11n.' Boyll Col. Robert B. Rheault, Vine· in ,hi. CIII. Loglcall, I' *" 
Ind Sgt. 1. C. Alvin L. Smith, yard Haven, Mass., are charged not Iiso pilY tho roll tf t. 
Naples, FII., were being "held in connection wlt4 the slaying judgl." .. 
in abeyance" while six oth.r June 20 of Thai K,hach Chuyen, Army authOritIes hav~ set <!C~ 
Green Berets went on trial. alleged to have been a double 20 as. th~ date for the first trial. J 

The term "held In abeyance" agent working for both the It Will involve Capt. Leland J. ~ 
means that no charges are being Americans and the North Viet· Brumley of Duncan, Okla., Capt. 
pressed against the Berets now namese. ~obert F. Marasco of Bloom· 
but that they can be pressed at Rothblatt said, aft.r con· fl~ld.' N.J., and Capt. Budge E. 
some future date. ferring with military defense Williams of Athe~, Ga: . ~ , 

Smith's c 0 u n s e I George lawyers, that the defense def. The second tnal, IOvolvlOl 
QUINCY, Fla. "" - .Flooding Highway 90 and all but Isolat· A tropical storm that swept , Rheault, Maj. Thomas C. Mid. 

dleton Jr ., of Jefferson, S.C. an4 
Maj. David E. Crew, Cedar 
Rapids, would follow. It hal .' 
been reported, however, that the 
charges against Rheault and the 
two majors may be dropped if 
the three captains are acquitted. 

rivers and creeks - swollen ed Quincy, the county seat 35 in off the Gulf of Mexico Sat· 
by 48 hours of record rains - miles west of Tallahassee. urday soaked the Panhandle. 
washed out roads and power All roads east and west of More than 17 inches of rain fell 
lines in the middle of Florida's Quincy were washed out, but on Quincy between Saturday 
panhandle Monday but appar· the city's 9,000 residents were and Monday. 

we- 'Daily Iowan ,',~, 

ently claimed no lives. reported safe. 
The storm also poured be· 

tween three and four inches of 
rain on Gainesville, Orlando 
and Daytona Beach. However, 
no flooding was reported in 
those cities . 

Hardest hit was. ~ads~e~ Telephone service was dis. 
County, wh;re the Winding h rupted in scattered sections, 
lockonee River washed out U.S. and schools were closed In 

COMMUNITY THEATRE DAMES 'CI;UB * * * 

[~I 

" .... lbl 11 T .. RoI.t ... ""lAM 
Porl.blotT.ble Rldlo. The eo ... 
• orTlblo. ModoIIlSW. World '. 
fir.t "Conv.rTabl." rad 101 
RUUld, hlndso",e portable 
converts Into I mllnlfleent 
table consol •. Revorulionary 
new "F811b 400" fr •• air lUI. 
p.nllon "Hlnll. billllo sp.aker. 
23 solid slat. d,VlC ••. 3 " en 
bait." •• or ... c. High 1m pact 

~a~~Jtg~;"u~~~ only 
tabl. Spi. kif 
cab in et. 

WOODBU-,N 
SOUND SERYICI 

211 E. CoII'II' 338·7547 

And soaking your contacts 1ft 
Lensine between wearing periOds 
assures you of proper lens hy. 
giene. You get a Iree soaking-stor· 
age case With indlVIdualltns com
partments on the bo«om ot tillery 
bottle of Len.ine. 

K has been denlOu8lrated thIl 
improper storag. btlween wear· 
ings permits lhe ~t'OWIt1 01 bac· 
lerra on Ihe lenses. This is a surw 
cause of ff'/8 irI1tatlon and. 1ft 
some cases. can endanger your 
viSion. Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine because it's sterile. self· 
sanitizing, and antiseptic. 

Let caring f()( YOIJf 
contacts be as conven
ient as wearing them. 

Get some Lensine • .• 
Molher', irttle h8Ipe(. 

Leon, Liberty and Gadsden 
Iowa City Community Theatre 

members will have a "CUR· 
TAINS ,UP" 69-70" Night, an 
evening of recreation and in· 
formation for anyone interest· 
ed in becoming a part of Iowa 
City's Community Theatre, at 8 
tonight in the Social Hall of 
the City Recreation Center, 220 
S. Gilbert. 

University Dames Club will 
sponsor a tea and fashIon show 
for student wives, at 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday at the' City Recrea· 
tion Center, 220 S. Gilbert. For 
more Information oCIi11 Marcia 
Henderson - 351-4949 . 

Senator Urges 
laird to Halt 
Beretsl Trial 

counties. 

• • 
CIRUNA 

.. • • 
CIRUNA members will meet WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. 

at 8 tonight in ~he Union Ernest F. Hollings (D.S.C.) 
DMZ OPENING Northwestern Room . There will said Monday Congress should 

The second annual season of be a short formal program to stop the Vietnam murder trial of 
the DMZ Coffee House will be· acquaint new members wit h six Green Berets, charging it ~, 
gin Friday. At this meeting, a CIRUNA 's progr~ms. A Iilm amounts to "maligning good sol . 
psychiatrist from University will also be shown and coffee diers ... " 
Hospitals will discuss "Drug and coke~ will. be available . In a Senate speech, Hollings 
Abuse." The DMZ meets every The meetmg w. III. be ope.n for sal'd he has urged Secretary of ., . Most long distance rates are cheaper f 3 00 t h t u\ " 

after 7 P. M. on weekdays and all day on Friday afternoon rom : a any p;rs~ns. WIS 109 0 10l~ e Delense Melvin R. Laird to reo 
Saturdays and Sundays. Northwestern Ball 5:00 p.m . In the Rienow II org~ntzatlon . For further mfor· serve the trial plan for the six 

~~~~~~~=~~=======~~::~~M::al:'n~Lo~u:ng~e~' '''';iiiiiii ___ '' mahon call 337~215J. members of the U.S. Special 
.: . j<'orces. 

ANGEL FLIGHT Hollings said he did nol be. 

Aunt Jane's 
DAIRY KITCHEN 

;s now 

OPEN 
WEST OF THE 

CORALVILLE BANK ON HWY. 6 

Phone 351·7727 

Malts Sundaes Shakes Cones 

Drinks ' Slushes Dipped Cones Soda. 

Ham Sandwiches Hot Dog. and 

There will b(l an Angel ~'lighl lieve that the men had conspired 
pledge .meeting at 4:30 ~hlS af to commit murder. 
ternoon in th~ tli1!btl Pnnceton ". . 
Room. For more information AC~lOn against any ene.my 
call 337.2158. . ag~nt ~s by no stretch of the 1m· ~ .I 

. .. I agmal10n murder. In war the 
UNION BOARD COMMITTEES primary objective Is to de

Union Board applications for stroy the enemy," Hollings said. 
committee memberships are Defenders of the accused men " 
available in the Union Activit· have said the slain Vietnamese 
ies Center. The applications are man was a double agent, work· 
due by 5 p.m. Friday. lng for both the Americans 3111 

• • . • the North Vietnamese. .1, 
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS Hollings said the case would 
College Republicans will meet put on trial not only the men but 

at 7: 30 lonight in the U n ion also the reputation of the Green 
I Princeton Room , Berets, the U.S. intelligence sys- r I 

• •• tern and the Army itself. 
SEAL MEETING "No good can come from this 

Last year's Seal members procedure," he said. 
will meet at 7:00 tonight in "When it comes to maligning 
W105 Women's Gym. good soldiers and the best In 

• •• Vietnam, our Green Berets, just 
HOUSING WIVES because the general, Creighton 

Hawkeye Married Student W. Abrams, U.S. commander in 
Housing Wives will have a get Vlelnam, wants to show who 
acquainted meeting from 8:00 is In charge of the Berets and 
to 9:30 p.m. Wednesday at the the CIA, the Congress should 
Lutheran Chul'ch of. Christ The put • stop to this," Hollings 
King, 116 Mariett;l Ave. said. 

--~-~~-
• I 

~._~~~_~~_L~oo~se~B~ee~f H~a~mb~u .. ~ge~rl~~~~ Former President 

StepheM 
Of Mexico Dies 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - ~'ormer I 
President Adolfo Dopez Mateos, 
who enhanced Mexico 's inter· 
national prestige during his 
six years in office, died Monday I 
after a long, paralyzing illness. 
He waS 59. I 

Mother Nature 
neverplanned.,on 

! ~ 'contact 
J 

':Brings 
'Highland CJ)~h 

, to'You 
The /sshlon slack 0/ the smon to weer 
with your new shaped blazer Is patterned 
- checks, plsids, stripes 3nd authentfc 
tartans. Chooje yours flared or stoveplped 
with deep belt loops, tunnel loops, or no 
/oops. We have th.m all. And you'll 
want several. . 

$10.00 to $30 

Elected president in 1858, L0-
pez Mateos, then 48, was one of I 
the youngest and m 0 s t popular , 
chiefs of state in Mexic~n hislti!' 
ry. He stepped down in 1!l64 be· 
cause a constitutlomil ban pre· 
vented him from serving a 
ond term. 

During his years in office, L0-
pez Mateos gave ' Mexico ,4 
world status it had never; 
known, playing host to a (larada 
of heads of state and foreign 
ministers and several 
times with U.S. 'I ADOLJrO LOPIZ MATIOS 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, John F. N.rn1"lttd for 1"3 Peace PrUt 
Kennedy and Lyndon B. John· , 
son. , then on wavered I. lid out f/. • 

"Ienses StepheM 
20 S. Clinton 

.-
.. "......... .. ,", 

Lopez M~ljlOS ,was l~eq!ogical: com.) his body 111 mo s t c0m
ly left of center, but he was a plctcly paralyzed. 
known antl.Communlst. I • 

He was mentioned for the 1I16S He entered polItics In 1848 as 
Nobel Peace Prize, which went a senator from his home state of 
to the International Red Cross. Toluca. Laler he worked In lhe 

lllnc~s sluck him In No- campaigns or PI'e Id nls Mlaucl 
vembcr 1965 when Lopez Maleos Aleman and Adoi[o Ruiz Cor' 
underwent an operation lor a tin s. 
cranial aheurysm - dilation of He was named minisler of Ia
blood vessels. He Buffered a bor by Rulz Cortine~ , whom /Ie 
stroke May 30, 1001, and from succeeded as President. 
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to the case," he IIl4, 
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• New York trial 
said the def_ 
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thlt thl, WIll" 
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authorities have set Oct. 
date for the first trial. I 

involve Capt. Leland J. ~ 
of Duncan, Okla., Capl 

F. Marasco of Bloom. 
J., and Capt. Budge E. 

of Athens, Ga. 
second trial, invoJvinl Q

1
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Maj. Thomas C. Mill-
, of Jefferson, S.C. an4 

E. Crew, Cedar 
follow. It hat .' 

however, that the 
against Rheault and the 

may be dropped if 
captains are acquitted. 

* * 
Urges 

to Halt 

IA'I - Sen. 
Hollings (D·S.C.) 

Congress should 
Vietnam murder Irial of 

Berets, charging it ~ , 
to "maligning good sol· 

Senate speech, Hollings 
has urged Secretary of ,' , 
Melvin R. Laird to re

trial plan for the six 
of the U.S, Special 

said he did not be- •• 
the men had conspired 
murder, 
against any enemy 

by no streich of the im· " 
murder, In war the 
objective Is to de-

enemy," Hollings said, 
of the accused men ' I 

Ihe slain Vietnamese 
double agent, work· 
the Americans all I 

Vietnamese. J. 
said the case would 
not only the men but 

rep~IIIIU'U!l of Ihe Green 
U.S, intelligence sys· • I 

Army itself. 
can come from this 
he said. 
comes to maligning 

and the best In ~ 

, our Green Berets, jusL 
the general, Creighton 

• U,S. commander in 
wants to show who 

of the Berets and 
Congress should 

to this, " Hollings 
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YOU KNOW ALREADY THAT 
'READING DYNAMICS 
GRADUATES read faster and comprehend bet
ter. But has it occurred to you that they also develop 
their ability to remember an author's message a day, 
a month, or a semester later? 

. Reading Dynamics teaches a system of recall and 
retention of what's been read. Your ability to retrieve 
Infonnalion is thereby cultivated. Do you often have 
the pleasure of quoting an author that you yourself 
discovered? Or including on your final exam essay 
an idea encountered in a book you picked up on your 
own? Teachers will tell you that such relevant quotes 
'can affect final grades. 

, .. The dynamic reader learns to read efficiently at 
~hatever rate the content demands. Law students at 
Temple University read their statutes at SO to 75 
WPM, before they learned to read dynamically. Now 
they read the same statutes at 400·600 WPM. 

READING FLEXIBILITY CAN'T 
BE SOLD SHORT. Most students' reading 

rates are somewhere between 50 and 350 WPM. 
They'll read the daily paper at 350 WPM and Em. 
manual Kant at 50 WPM. Now that's a pretty broad 
range of difficulty. And it is totally incongruous with 
the nalTow WPM range of the average reader. 

As a dynamiC reader you'll let the content deter • 
mine your reading rate. The Public Opinion Quarter
ly or Scientific Amel'ican might demand a rate b&
tween 500 and 1200 WPM; newspapers and parts of 
Plnyboy can be read at 1000 to 2500 WPM. But you're 
still free to enjoy e. c. cummings at your own easc. 

I, 

WHATEVER YOUR 
READING PURPOSE at a given momeDt 

-study, enterta.inment, current Infonnation-it caD 

and should take place more efficiently. 

While the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics In
stitue has located In Iowil City for the {int time, you're 
not going to be experimenting by taking the course. 
In the last ten years 500,000 average readers have 
learned how to read astonishingly better. In the next 
decade thousands of University of Iowa students will 
leam how to control the masses of printed material 
that have controlled them in the past. 

THE LIBRARY OF THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH wiU host Reading 

Dynamics orientations tOnight at 8 and tomorrow 
night at 6:30, If you live in the south or west end of 
town, catch an orientation at the Reading Dynamics 
Institute tonight at 6:30, tomolTow night at 8. 

E"drpl 1iIoM 
READING 
DYNAMICS 
INSTITUTE 

PHONE NOWJ 

lIFmME MEMBERSHIP 
~ • Reading Dynamics graduate, you are entitled to 
~ • R"""~er Caune or brush·up sessions at any 
Institute in the W~tern Hemisphere. 

POSITIVE GUARANTEE OF 
. ' TUmON REFUND 

Th. Ivtlya Wood' Reading Dynamics Institute will 
refund your tuition'if you do not at least triple your 
reading index (rea'ding rate multiplied by comprehen
.ion percentage) during the Course as measured by 
OW' J9ftdan:lized ~g program. ThIs pollcy is valid 
when you have attended each classroom session and 
completed the miR1m~m daily assigned home drill. 

CATCH A FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION 
At the 

READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
Capitol and Prenti .. stl. 

Just 5 block. south of Old Capitol 

Tuesday, S4tpt. 23 
6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 
8:00 p.m, 

At the 

UNITARIAN LIBRARY 

10 S. Gllbl" 
block north of CIvic C.nter 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 

8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 

6:30 p.m. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, Ia.-'ha, ....... 1M .... , 

faster 

r~· DI.f.ZI I The Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamics (Jlstltut. I 1 West Prentiss St., SUite 100, Ion City, low. m. 

I 0 PI- IIIIId IIICIrt InlormaUoa. 
o Pleue send regiatntlon rorm ud achedult el ~ 

I I understll1ld that I am und .. DO obllptlaa ........ 
DO la1I!Iman ,.m ee1I OD l1li. 

I NIlD" ___ ~~~ 

m~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~~ ___ II e~, __________ ~~ ______ ~~ __ _ 
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Cedar Rapids Sfrike SfillOn;1 -A Day in the Life of a Collegiate on Crutches- . ' 

~arbage and T rash Deepen Or, Why Are Students So Cruen ,. 
CEDAR RAPIDS ~ - Gar· 

bage and trash continued to 
mount bere In Iowa's second 
largest city Monday as a strike 
by city employes entered Its 
second week. 

sters Union Local 238 as bar· 
gaining agent for the em· 
ployes. The city employs 
about 900 workers. 

Shank also said Monday that 

-Acting Mayor Stewart Shank 
Ilrged the workers - whose 
ranks total about 200 - to re
lurn to work. 

he.lth hallrd, .". •• 1MIIft 
h.d llten made .... ,uper-vl •• 
err perlllllnel to man g.rb.,. 
truck. In nrlou. ,...identi.1 
lIdion. of the city. He said 
the pickups would be on .n 
Irregul.r b •• I.. the City Council bad bired a 

Shnk .Iso •• Id that, In .n 
effort to w.rd off • potenti., 

Sanitation workers made up private firm to furnish equip
a good part of the work force ment and personnel to cover 
that called the strike last Mon· over the city landfill. The land· 
day In support of a demand fill, an abandoned gravel pit , 
that the city recognize Team· has been heaped with rubbish 

.:~f~~7~~~;::==========~ sloce the walkout. .JI4 f M" II!> $ever.1 fi,... h.ve !treklll 

T~~~:e ~f Vlsio;~~~H ~ :.:t :: ~~:~,'n bu~Ide:r~ 
Craftsmen In Oplics4t were pre.sed into .. rvlc. to 

'l'he op tical specialists in our H.O.Y.· olliecs are fight. ltubbem .. lUI th.t 
IJledge(L to make your eyegl.88cs exal'll y to .lour e.l e .moldered for hours. 
doctor's pre~('riplion-and to fit them perrec tl) in fra mes Jn the latest legal develop-
you choose from the widest selection o[ sbapes and st) Ie . ment, Linn County District 
And remembrr, c)eglassea need occasional dle('~ing unlL Court Judge William Eads 
servicing 10 insll re continuin« proper lit and lI1axillllllll ruled last weekend that des· 
comfort. .1:-1.0.\ . is here to give ) Oll thal sen ke-a ml pite the fact the strike Is iI-
it's wait ing for) fill "back home" loo. '0 • . • legal , the workers can not be 

For the very best In eyegtasa lervlce here, come to H.O.V. at: compelled to return to work 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWI/CREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
forcibly. 

And for the very best in eyeglass lenlice back home. go to H.D.V. in: 
Colorado-Denver Illi no is-Aurora. Berwyn, Chicaso. Elmhurst. EVinston. Glenview. 
Hlahland Pork, Hinsdale, Olk Pork, Olympil Fields. Skoklt Indiana-South Bend 
Iowa-Ames. Davenport Des MOines. Mason Clly. SIOUI City Kentucky (l. M. Prince) 
-COVlnatoll. Newport Michigan-Muskeson Minnuota-Edlna, MIPnnpotis. SI. 
LOUIS Park. Worthington, V"llni! New York (Schoenls·Penny)- Brewster. Brooklyn, 
Bronxville. Forest Ililis. Garden City, Hastinll·on·Hudson. Huntlnlton. MlnhaUa n, 
Mount KISCO. Mount Vernon. Tarrylown. White PlainS Ohio (l. M. P"nce)-Clncinnati. 
Dayton Penn.ylvani.-Greenbura. Pl ttsbur.h, Washinston Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 
Shorewood, Wauwatosa. 

Eads rejected a Teamsters 
Union motion to dissolve and 
limlt a temporary injunction be 
Issued against the strike. 

But he withdrew a portion of 
the injunction , which he said 
"would have the effect of forc· 
ibly requiring the employes to 
return to work under penalty 
of criminal contempt" of court. 

Open NOW in Iowa City! 

• Ingsmen 
'CLEANERS 

CORNER O' CHURCH AND DODGI .'RIE'S 

YOU GET THESE ADVANTAGES AT NEW KINGSMEN 

The very finest cleaning in the industry and the work is done 
in a plant with some of world's most modern automatic equip
ment. At Kingsmen you get a Process of Cleaning, not just a 
name. Our Process gives an invisible coating on all garments 
guarding them against Spots, Stains and SpiJIs, allowing you 
to wipe many of them off at home. This process prevents 
oxidizing and gives you longer wear from your valuable gar
ments. Kingsmen processing also restores body and lUstre to 
your cloth ing. 

Come In .ncr register for 

I FREEl S50 
IN FINE 

DRY
CLEANING 

GEt ACQUAIN'ID IPICIALS-
Optn D.lly 7:00 •• m •• ' p.m, - Saturd.y 7 'til' 

• TROUSERS • ~KIRTS 
• SWEATERS • WOOL SKIRTS 

FOR 

MEN'S and WOMENS 

• SUITS • COATS • DRESSES 
(Fur trimmed, leather garments, formals, pleats, extra) 

CLEANED and PRESSED - ANY ONE FOR 

ECONOMY 

SHIRT SERVICE 

5 $1 
CLEANED·FOLDED 

en han ..... 
with your 

dry-cleanlnt 
orellr 

LAUNDRY 
Minimum 7Sc 

c 
2·'1_ Suits 

Count AI One 

ItApp" ...... m" 

IHI.' ••• VICI 
delux. h.ncr finish 
hInters er boxed 

30~ each 
with Ylllr dry.clllning erller 

15~ 

IDITOR'S NOTI - Out.. IMInch di.tlngulsMcl them .. lv· CharIJe is constantly bombarded on them, throwing them Uke har· die. wile .... .....,1MIy ... 
fru.trlt1en, The D.lly Ilw.n'. e •• The .. _,.. ttlo .. whe .sk· witb questions from tbe "cast" poems or attempting to walk with CtrIIId IMut the wtIf .. " ~, 
,...1tIeni tn crvtchts, DIVO ..... sa"" IJIItstllll, •• the bunch. them. This did not become par- m.nklnd. The mill ... II 
C.I .... n, A4, C"r It.pW., ethers, "ut with • voice In- Q. "When did you get the cast ticularly distressing until tbe hold In, • ,III IPIII fir ytU ... 
hal 4ecidttI to tle.erille the fltct1en th.t .ugge.ttd thay off?" crlp needed to go someplace - I. f •• t ,"1"1 ,...... ... ,.. 
,...,.. of hh current iii· wlshM YIII would h.ve b"klll A. "I didn't have olle." for instance the bathroom - alld • member. Net .. IIItIItIeI • • Itmm.. ytur MCk Inmatl ef • leg. Q. "When are you going to get the crutches were gone. JIII'ItItI, rtOmlMfll, ".... 

Ctl ...... , • campus,..,.... These....,.. weuld .1 .. prtt. one?" Charlie found that he bad sev· .nd .uocIifeI ........ tII'IIII 
"perter, brtlc. hi. ... I •• t fer ... 11., pr .... bly In the A. "J'm not going to get Olle." era! options ill this altuatlol. He of rlskl,,.I ... and "'" ""~ 
menth whi .. III • summer jell htpt .... t Charlie WI. new .11· Q. "Why not?" could hop to his destination. He over ylllr crutchI .. 
unloatllng • mevlng vln. ,Ibllt .... .."" dtadly bene A. "The doctor said I didn't could crawl. Or he could scream There Is one collSOlatlOiIn tile '.} 

Iy DAYI COLLOGAN infectilll. need one." until the crutches were return· midst of all this misery. Some 
Physical .dversity is an iIIter- Another annoying faction is Q. "How does the leg feel?" ed. All of these bad some draw· day Charlie Crlp will rectmr 

esting phenomenon. It telches the one that preys on the invalid A. "It's fine but I think my back, particularly if tbe need to and discard his crutches. 'Ibn 
patience ·and fortitude. It pner- in his moments of most extreme headache is coming back." go was preSSing. someone will come up and .. 
ates a spirit of thawRivlog vulnerability. Take for e18mple Another group thlf mutt III Fln.lly, the,.. I. the "How him w hen he got back 011 hie 
when the bardship is finally this situation. The Crip is half- Wllthtrect I. .... prlCtic.1 Long "for. You C.n Walk On feet. When that situation Irises 
overcome. Perhaps most reo way up a fIlght of stairs in lokers. Charlie hal finally It" bunch, It I. difficult to gen· Charlie will undoubtedly take 
markable of all, It Rives one a Schaeffer Hall. Hundreds of .. tttn whe" he II .. 1"1. He .r.1I11 about thll group, II It. great pll!asure In turning hb •. i 
look at several types of people healthy .tudents are charging coli.,... ..... • chair..... members.,.. quite diver... back WALKING away without 
be never notlcea while he Is bale up and dowlI the stairway ,trttcht. cut hi ...... "I.. Members Include IIttll old II' saying a word. 
and hearty. The following Is an around him. (As anyone who bas for."w "".-ntl. lutldtnly -------
actual case history. ever navigated a fIlgbt of stairs ..... m fie •• Inte Yiow, ...,. 

Charlie Crlp was Injured this on crutches knows, this is a dell· Into the .ir IftfII .... two IftfII 
summer while attempting to cate operation wbich requires _ h.1t .... froM the In· 
make enough money to pay the upmost concentration.) II/red .xtrtmlty. (After chudcl· 
exorbitant tuition demanded by Just as Charlie is moving Ing ..... few mltwttl .t the 
tbis fine institutiol, from one step to another, a InnIW' • .."..,. strIcktn f_, 

... Ide. the JIlin .nd .ngu. faintly famillar voice calls out the tfftndtr .......... th.t 
Ish Ch.rlle sufftroII when he his name from bebind. A natural I wi .. ....." ...... I. hi .,.,. 
brtkl hi. III .nd wrenchttl reaction would be to whirl - III ..... rv.filll auch IS; 
hi •• nk .. , he .1 .. IUfftred .. y around and see who bollered. "ley, I bet th.t weuld hlV. 
llelng condemned to hIIIl hi. Giving in to this natural reaction hurtl" 
Iv.rwelght fr.ml .1'eUIIII1II. while on crutches may result in: At times like this, one can only I 
JIIIIr .. crutche., Thla made (a) sustaining a second frac· hope that next year the State 
him • ..r,., .ltw·""vl", ture while falting down the Hospital for tbe Criminally In· I 
t.,...t .... various "wellwi.h· stairs ; (b) collapsing on the sane will have a larger budget 
... .. stairs and being trampled by and will be able to accommo· 
The first and by far the largc:st two dozen freshmen Intent on date more patients. I 

group Charlie had to contend getting to class on time; (c) at The crutch-ridden sufferer 
with was the "What Happened the very least a hasty and un· also will discover the "crutch 
To You" bunch. Although this dignified descent of the stairs player." Charlie discovered that 
group means well, the sad story I while scatterlog papers, crutcb- it was very easy to bring forth 
of how the Invalid got that way es and students in all directions. this species. All he had to do 
tended to become borlq to All Ire unpleasant. was lay the crutches down and 
Charlie after a while. Like five Since Charlie 's doctor did not turn away. Within seconds one 
minutes. In an hour and a half think a cast was necessary, or more idiots would be leaning 
at tbe hospital one receptiolilt, . 
one nun, two nurses, two interns, J d A U S 
an X·ray technician and his or an ccuses 
doctor all bad asked the burning e 0 

q:~~~onte~diJli with ~ lor a I Of Pro-I s rae I pole ICY week, Charlie began to IDyent 
escapist fantuie! to relieve tbe 
monotony of the same old tale. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ~ He said Israel sought to es
He began telling people he was - Jordan accused the United tablish new boundary lines be
on crutches because he was the States Monday of adopting a yond those set before the June 
poster child for National Crip- pro-Israel policy that made it 1967 war. 
pled Children's Week. Or be impossible for the Big Four "As long 8S this JIOIIition re
gjd that be was III example of powers to agree on an Arab-Is· mains, there Is no hope for sue· 
what a college education would raeli peace formula. cess along a peaceful settle· 
do lor a persoll. Sometimes he But as private U.S .• Soviet ment," Rifa'i asserted . "Like· 
told people t h 8 t it was all • talks continued, U.S. sources wise a clear commit.ment on 
sham and that he was merely expressed cautious belief in ef. complete withdrawal IS essen
lrylog to attract attention and forts to solve the Middle East tial and required for any con· 
sympatby. Although our hero crisis structlve steps on the road to 
discovered that some people . peace. 
would believe the last lie, it soon Alltlul MInIm RIf.'I, who I, "It i. unfortun.to tIt.t .... 
became apparent that these f.- both Jerd.n', deputy prime I.rllli ,..it,," h.. ftuM • 
brications were IIOt belpini the minister Ind forei,n mini.ter, w.y to tome tthor mllllh. The 
situation. They only w8llted time told the 126 n.t1en. In the .ttltude of the Unitod St .... 
because Charlie was stili forced Gentr.1 A ... mbly th.t tho •• f.r •• we knew of thl. 
to relate tbe real circumstances United St .... aupported I.. mil' Imptrtenl ,..Int .... Mt 
after all. rill'. politiln relKtin, mill· m.de It ,...iIIll fer .... t.lk. 

A. tl"" wIre III, • p.rtlcu. t.ry withdrewII fnm KCU· of the ftur ,..." It Mar 
I.rly annoyl"l au .... ,..." In piM Ar.b territery .1 • first fruitful rtlUltt, ., .. IIrIfttI 
the "What H.ppe'" Te YIII" .tep tawlrd .... e., a"y sue_." 

0# all collegians read their 

own campus newspaper.* 

Almost nine million college students will spend $5 billion 

in the coming academic year on goods and services. * 

Collegians are quick to react to both editorial and adver· 

tising content of their newspapers. Approach them in a direct 

and forthright fashion with thoughtful copy and your company 

will benefit. 

'The-'Datty Iowan 
• Source; Nat/Olllli Educatiollal AdvertiSing Serdces 

Divo Collog.n, A4, Ced.r 
Rapid., hobltl.. ._ t hI 
.t.irs In front of .... Unmr. 
.Ity Llbr,ry. C,IIog.n, wilt 

Iniurecl Collegiate broke hi. I" but w.ars no 
ClSt, Sly. he has bec.m. eJcill· 
atI .t fonding off cemm"'" 
from unu.u.lly II,. students. 
- Photo by Rick Gr ..... w." 

o l·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 
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It Seems To Be 
A Negative World 

~ How.ver, Y0ll11 find w. art v.ry POSITIVI I" "\iI' ... , attltull. toward your dry d .. nl", .n' 

~ 
laundry: Conv.nl.ntly lecated, we .. h, 4ry 

1_ .nc! fold your laundry. Por opecla' SAMI 
1111. 
- DAY strVielt If you lIr1ng your el .. nln, In 

~ ". ;;~: w:; ;~;; ;G:: pm, 
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Ufe and limit flll~ 
crutchlt. 
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this misery. SomI 
Crip will nco.
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come up and iii • 
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., " M .. I..,.., Hawks to begin OPERATION Though there was.'t much to we IIeed to Improve IDd ",'re IIY get o. the IOOnboird. I Endicott look even better than Beqdes the secondary, the libe b 
........ IIHtw BOUNCEBACK. bring smiles to the faces 01 going to lIet to work on them "'lbe big tbillg was thai we he "3$. kicking arne needs a lot or im· mak 

Thl .moke hu "ttled at Iowa By no means of the Imagina. Jowa rooters after the colltest, right away." made 10 many offensive er- Thf MConcI.ry, which had '0 prove~nt and 
Itadlum after the Ongoa State tlon Is Iowa Coach Ray Nagel Ndgel was not about to give up The Hawks had beell about a rora." Nagel aid. " You can't • cempletely ov.rh.uled thil "w. had lpetlt I lot of time , 
lisaster Saturday IDd the discouraged after the 42·U the ship Monday mornblll· louchdoW1\ favorite entering the give away the ball nine lime! ..... n for I num.r of reasons, on our kideing g,me In prlC' to US 10 
lIawlttYII' corpses bavi beell thumpillg his Hawks were dealt "I still think we can have a Oregon State clash. The Beavl!J'S and be an effective fool ball had bMtI , worrlsom. spt' III tic.," N., .. id. "But M wtre needed." 
:llTled from the battlefield. before a crowd of 51,800 on a good football teamt" he said. had been walloped by UCLA, 37. team." "",1"11 ,nd fill . Saturday" hurt quitt t bll In thl' ,re. In "I'm 'lire we 
\u that', left .ow II for the perfect football afternoon. "We know the areas in which 0, in their season opener the The Ifternoon turned out to g.1M provldtd the tvlclfllct '0 the gamt. K.".,. R •• rdon Is OM improved be! 

previous Saturday .1Id many be a total nightmare lor Iowl 's bade up the .. hlrs . of tho best punters InlUnd but • h hat 

McDonald on the Spot-

people were taking the Beavers two quarterbacks. starter Larry " I thought th re as a big he dlclt'l't ,.1 off - ~ k~~. mist_" out f 
lightly. As the 42-U count test· Lawrence and reserve like improvement In our play In the It's lust tnt of the .. things. ,nd I know 9 
ifies. the West Coaslers were Cilek. Lawrence threw two of Reardon pIUIled nine tim '1 tllptr s.. . " • f r. 
anything but pushovers. the interceptlon.s and CUek the More Sports land a.era ed 33 yard . Be id gotten Oftt; te 

Nigel had said the etltire other three. As a sophomore Ihi . t of tbe kicks re 100 thi '"9 only 
"eek before the game thlt • last year, Lawrence bad ~u I On Pages 8 and 9 lolt to allo. the .!lI.lDt co erage S'ltt now." 
team improves about 100 per two tos picked off again t I to be effectll:e. Wltb Ih Ha\\ks Chu I.e r 
cent between Ita first IIId sec· him, wtlUe ClIek was intercept· second hall." Nagel said. "Ex· IraUlng 14-0 In the econd quar· 5iv rd 
ond games of the seasoll. The ed but twl.ce aU year. cept Cor one breakdown on a ter, R ardon drove I low punt I th garne and p 
way the Hawb performed 0... If CI!tk'. pll_ StturdlY I post pattern. our secondlry and tourds th .ldl'lln and OS • pi Y 
though, Oregon State needn't w .. ,IdeM eft Ind rtturntll ., ~verall defense did a f.!~ly good Larry Rich was ablt! 10 catcb die rd B I 
have improved even that much. y ...... r.r I ~WII Ity OSU'I Job In the second half. It on tberon and pract ally ed an nnkl 
About 10 per cent improvement Rtt. J~. I "00 the encouraging Ide." \\811 Into the ~ndzone for t as. able" r 
over tbelr UCLA game -"ably E tI th J ff Nag~1 aid. "it was the first yard touchdown runback. 

I" uu very me e owa 0 ense I . . I ' ..... 
would bave been sufficient. got golllil (which wa olten ) time since ve <="n at Iowa we But the big thing. once again. 

II was a blep Ifternoon risht It seemed that IIOmething ,U bave held an opponent und~r was tbe failure of the offense to 
off the bat for the Hawkeyea. bad to pop up to stall a drive. 100 yards rushing. Last year hold onto th ball . It "a the 
On the opening kickoff, the The Hawks ended up with 458 we w~re we~k again ~ the run offensive ~r and a DU?,lber "MlOIDeY 
Oregon State pllce kIcker first total yards while Oregon State but t~ls year ~ front line did a of other unu UBI thlnl5. a 
booted the baU out of bounds manalled only 318. The 28 fir t good Job stoppI~g the run Satur· Na el t rmed them. which _ 
and was assessed I five-yard downs the Hawks recorded was day. If II e can Improve our ec' l turned th game around. • 
penalty. Back to the OSU 35, Ihe third most In Iowa history. o?~ary and ,coordinate th;, two. So now i.t's up to thl! Hawk Wha With 
be next kicked a spinning, line As bad u Ore on tate was I we II be SOlid, on dereru '. 10 hck their 'oun~ and com41 1 the Indlff 
drive to about the Iowa 35 Ih I ~ I La An • The Hawks front line hmltl'd back a al~t W hln on tate thelan tl 
where Steve Penney bobbled e pteth vt'OUhs wee oodn th S I gke the Beavers to &4 ru hlng ·ards. Satl1rda)", JU t a Oregon Slall' 

les. a I ow g ey 00 · The pa 109 attack garnered 224 did again t 101l'a I nes we s 
It. and Pau! L~lYeg bumped ed Saturday In Iowa City The yards. ") \e always m"alntainPd Rt But God d 
1010 Penney In his recovery at· Beavers went to work on tbe 
tempt. Oregon State wound up Hawks' Inexperienced d~fensive r=====::.;::::===;.:=:.:.;;::..=.:~:..;;;.;;.;;.;.:.;;,;;;.:;;;;;.:;;;;;..;...-.:::, I around 
with the ball and It ~ook about secondary rtght away and cut like IIp 
two and one·hall mtnutes lor it to hreda with sophomore I Sociefy for the He goes r ;.md 
the Beavers t? d~lve 31. yards SIeve Endicott at the helm. NEW INTELLECTUAL things I e' n 
and score theIr first POlllts of Endicott connected on 18 pitche hbo 
the year. (tying I school record I and n Ig r 

11111 WI. lult ..... If "'hltl found three receivers open for Those Inter.'led in Iht dilcuuion of your If." 
It ceme tMuth. I.. "', tilt tOUChdowns . philosophy, parlicularly Ihe Hav you t 
Hawtc, eMe4 u, """ tilt INII It was Endicott', first stlrtlne l philosophy of objtdivilm-
nlnt tim .. , flvt en ,... hlltr· assignment and he looked Uke 

11"1 1Itftn,lv. end D.n McDon.ld (a3) pills the clinch .. on Oregon 51.,. h.Hbaclc Bryc. Hu4· ctptloll. all4l '- til fumbltl . an experIenced field general Call 351·1624 
" .. "." US) Ilttr • tItorl ,.In In first Ir." Ictlon during S.turd,y'. ,.m •• t It WI StadIum. The Hawks were behind 21~ rno t of the way. It I afe 10 or Writ. 
ttmlftg lIP te ."i,t McDonald on !tit Iltld. Is Rich St.p.ntk (64). On the ,roull4l,r.blll", at the half and 35-0 in the third as ume that the inexperienced lox 941, Iowa Clly 

~ftr __ ~ __ .~ __ .'.'.ln.k_'t.I.'.M_h.~ __ R_O __ YB.II_h •• ____ ~ ______ .-_p.h.O.'O.b_y_R_I __ ~G_"" __ .a.w.II.t __ q.ua.r.te_r.b_ero_r.e.th.e.y.co •• UI.d.M.B,I. ;lo~w~a~seco~n~da~ry~~he~lped~_m::ak:e.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ -======-__ , 

AWET HAWK 
NEVER FLIES 

AT NIGHT 
t 

.ut th ... h. w.uldn't have lott.n w.t w.a,I"1 a •••• H.rk, ....... n 
•• nch. fronl .IRIT FIDIRAL. Raln.r shin. 0 .. '.turd.,., ,.u c •• It ... ., 
....... ulln •• RII.IRST FEDERAL H.rk, P •• ch ...... It ..... d' t. fI, 'or 
.wl.,) on •• turda, nl,ht. 

Y ..... t .nl, dOll't p., f., ,our HIRKY PANCHO, ,.u •• rn 41/2 ~ I •• 
t .... t ,.Hlnl It. .Iu ••• pe .. a •• vlnll .cc .... t f., $250.00 .r ...... , ., 
..... tho •••• t. ,o.r existl"l accou .. t ..... tho FlRIT .ID •• AL will ,Iv. 
, ••• HIRKY PANCHO. 

It.p I ......... U' ...... r.lul.r pa ..... ok •• vl"I' ......... r •• vl.,. 
pl ••• ta".,,,, to ,0.' ....... All .ccou.t. I •• ur." It, 'ILIC, ••••••• , 
..... U.I. Gov.,. ....... . 

e~ral 
Saving & Lotn APociation of Iowa City 

STUDENT'S 

SPECIAL 
OFFE 
the BIG Su nday 

and 

The Daily 

From page on~ through section after section, The Gazette rounds up all the importanl 
happenings of the world each day and brings them to your door. Your most compl t 
newspaper. 

POITS COYlIlAGI - Tht IIlg Ttn o'hlttlc coverag •• 

Th. Ii" Ei"ht. Tht Pro Football and Baskelboll ttam., 

Tht major colltg.s of 'he Uni,.d StO'". The minor 

colle"... Iowa High School IportS. 

NATIONAl. -INTIlNATIONAL - STATE NEWS - WI,... 

!thtt... Local pholos. Th, world's Ito ding columnl'" 

en ,h. political Icen •. Associoltd Prt" United Prell 

Inttmallonal, and N.w York Tim'l Lealtd Wir ... 

EI,ht pog .. of color.d comicl Sunday. Also PARADE 

M.,azln •• 

Mall in Ih. Ordtr Blank Todoy. The sooner you send 11 

the mort papers you 'll rtcei ..... 

Iy !IOyinl II." YIU make qultl a loving and do not 

h.ve It !tClY Ih. carritr w"kly. By .lIminating record 

It..,i,.., Wt cCln aHord 10 makt you 'hi' money lav· 

I,.. .H.r. 

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER 

o Both Sunday and Daily ... $12.00 
, Issues - 2 Rm ter. 

o Both Sunday and Daily ... $ 6.00 
7 J.uues - 1 semester 

o Sunday Only··· 2 semesters 5. 0 

J Sunday Only .. · 1 sem~st r 2.50 

FOR ADDITiONAL. INFORMATION CALL TH 

IOWA C'TY GAZETTE OFFle AT 

338-8731 
(Excludes Service Durin, Univ.nity R 

r------------- __ MAIL TO: 

I THE CEDAR RAPIDS GAZETTE 

I 
I 
I 

Circulation Department 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406 

Please have your regular carrier deliver to my addrcs ihe 
checked Gazette service. My cheque or money order IS encl 

I NAME ________________________ _ 

ADDRESS APT. 
I ------------------------- -------

CITY ZIP ----------------------------- -------I Mill In the tnItr bl .. tocI,y. TIM soontr you .. nd It t more I 
papers y",'11 rtCtlv • . L __________ _ _ _ 

Iowa City Office, 222 E. Prentice St., Phone 338-8731 
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Ohio State Remains No. 1 
In Co/lege Football Ratings 

8y ED SCHUYNER JR. 
~'lOClated Pr.1I Sports Wrlt.r 

Ohio State still rates No. 1 in 
college football although the 
13uckeyes have yet to play a 
game. Houston has played one 
game, and, because of it, they 
already are gone from the Top 
20. 

Frosh Coach Lawrence 
Foresees Good Squad 

Iowa freshman football coach 
Ted Lawrence welcomed 46 ath
letes to freshman practice Sept
ember 10 with hopes flf produc
ing another fine team from the 
talent-laden group. 

Lawrence said that the squad 
already has shown that it has 
good size, speed and aggressive
ness. Lawrence also said that 
the team was fuU of potential 
with many top-notch high school 
players. 

Lawrence said that the first I 

week or two of practice would 
be spent on fundamentals . The 
freshmen will then begin prac
ticing against the varsity. 

The squad has a pair of twins 
also. They are Don and Ron 
Presson, who both Up the scales 
at 250 pounds and stand 6-6. , 

3. Arka,,", I 513 

4. Tex .. 2 440 
5. Southern California 1 409 
6. Oldahom. 
7. Georgia 
•. Millillippi 
t. Notre D.mt 

10. Indiana 
n. Missouri 
12. Florida 2 
13. Michigan St.t, 
14. UCLA 
15. Alabama 
16. Purdue 
17. Auburn 
I.. Arizona State 
If. Tenna .... 
20. Michig.n 

221 
2t5 No. York 

Houllon 
167 BuIlolo 

Miami 
166 Boston 
135 

Minnesota Twins Clinch Pennant 
As Killebrew :rakes Homer Lead 

Thirty-one of the 46 members 
on the squad are here on Big 10 
conference tenders. This group 
includes 12 athletes from Iowa I 
who are on tenders. KANSAS CITY IA'! - The Worthington. Joe Foy flied out, belore Tovar singled him home. 

Among the group are the TED LAWRENCE ~innesota Twins survIved a but Jerry Adair walked and I Then in the ninth , Frank Quillcl 
brothers of two Iowa varsity Freshman Football Coach mnth inning scare and clinched Buck Martinez singled [or an- walked M'll 'f' d d th A . Le . I . I ,I er saCrI Ice an 
performers. J err y Reardon, . . e mencan ague West lit e other run. However, pmch-run- . . . 
brother of Kerry Reardon, is I)n ASSISting Coach Lawrence are Mond~y night by beating Kan- ner Scott ~orthey was caught Tovar smg\ed for the deCISIve 
the squad along with Mike gd- two former Hawkeye standouts, sas City, 4-3 on Harmon Kille- rounding second on the play for run. 
ward's brother, Douglas. Steve Wilson and Greg McMan- brew'~ 47th homer .and . Cesar the second out. Twin's Manager Billy Martin, ;::==========, us. Tovar s :wo run-scorIng sm.gles. Worthington then got Paul in his first try at managing, led 

FALL MOTOR SALE Iowa's freshman team will The trIUmph gave th~ Twms a Schaal on a bouncer for the fi- the Minnesotans to the flag by 
new 1969 Kawasalds play two intercollegiate games 10% game lead over Idle Oak- nal out. . .. . . 
new 1969 BMW'I this fall. Minnesota's freshmen land with only nine left to play.. instilling In them the fiery play new 1969 TrIumphs . Klllebrew tied the game, 1-1 , hId t N k 

:~~el~ large selecUon of used will invade Iowa City for a game The Twins now meet the AL with his homer leading off the I e earne a ew Yor as a 
PAZOUR MOTOR SALES on November 7. The Hawkeye East champion Baltimore Or- fourth against Jim Rooker 4-15. player under Casey Stengel. 

San Diego Playing Spoilers' 
In National League West 

Seaver Wins 24th 
To Aid N.Y. Drive 

NEW YORK 1A'l- Tom Seaver with a seventh-inning single . 
became the first 24-game winner Seaver and Nelson Briles 
in the major leagues this season matched zeroes for five innings, 
and the New York Mets edged a each pitcher allowing just two 
step closer to clinching the Na- hits. Then the Mets broke 
tional League's East Division through in the sirth with the 
pennant by topping the SI. Louis help of an error by left fielder 
Cardinals, 3-1, Monday night. Lou Brock. 

Th' victory reduced the Tommie Agee opened the In-
Mats' magic number for ning with a single to left and 
clinching the division title to when Brock failed to handle the 
three and increased their lead ball cleanly, Agee made it to 
to five games over the idle second. After Wayne Garrell 
Chicago Cubs. Any combina. Iloun~ed out, a pa.ssed ball by 
tion of New York victories or Cardmal catcher Tim McCarver 
Chicago losses totaling three moved Agee to third. ~en Art 
wraps up the title for the Cin- Shamsky dumped a smgle to 
derella Mats. left for the game's first run. 
Seaver, 24-7, allowed four hits The Mets knocked out Briles. 

and drove in one of the Met runs 15-13, in tha next inning. Jerry 

Niekro Posts 
21st Win,. 

Beats Houston 

Grote started the rally with a 
one-out bunt single to third. 
Bud Harrelson looped a hit to 
short center which Curt Flood 
reached at the Il15t moment 
but could not hold. Th,n Sea· 
ver singled to 111ft, scoring 

HOUSTON IA'I - Tony Gon- Grote. 
zales' third hit and a pair of Agee bounced to third and 
Houston errors helped the At- Mike Shannon's throw to the 
lanta Braves push ovcr three plate was too late to catch Har
unearned runs in the seventh in- relson. 
ning for a 5-3 victory Monday The Cards' only run came in 
night that kept them in the thick the eighth, when Julian Javier 
of the National League's West doubled, moved to third on a 
Division stretch race. single by pinel! hitter Vic Daval

Knuckleballer Phi I Niekro ilIo and scored as Bill White, an

NATIONAL LlA.UI 

New York 
Chlcl,o 
St. Louis 
PlttabUrgh 
PhIlldelphl. 
Montreal 

lilt 
W. L. 
94 61 
89 (J(I 
82 72 
82 72 
61 e2 
51 IN 

. Wilt 
xSan Frlnclsco 88 87 .ses -
Atlanta 87 68 .HI _ f! 
Cincinnati 82 70 .539 Iii 
Loa Angeles 82 71 .538 4 • r 
Hourton 78 74 .513 Iii 5 

.San DIego 48 105 .314 31 t 
• - Late "me Dot Included a 

New YO~:n:,":. ~~~I~ J Clnclnnltl 2. Loa AD,el., I , I 

Atlanta 5, HOU.tOD 3 • 
San Francisco II San Dle,o, N 
Only ,Imes scheduled 

Probeble Pltch'r. t' 
St. Louis, Gibson (18-12) It New 

York, McAndrew (11-7), N I 

Philadelphia. Jlckson (13·18) It 
Pittsburgh, VelIe (13·13). N I; 

Montreal, Slonemln (11).18) It 
Chicago. Holtunan (17·11) 

Los Angeles, Orte.n (19·14) Ind 
Foster (3-8) It CtnclnnlU, ArM,o 
(2-7) and noher (4"(). Z. twtnf,H ~ 

San Francisco. McCormick (II.,) 
It San DIego, Kirby (5-11), N 

Atllnll, Slone (12·9) It Houstoa. 
Ray (7·2), N 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 

BalUmor. 
Detroll 
Boston 
W • • hlns:ion 
New York 
Cle.eland 

Ea,t 
Y. L. 
106 41 
68 57 
82 71 
78 75 
75 78 
81 92 

Wilt 
Mlnnesotl 92 81 

xOakland 81 71 
xC.llfornll 68 84 
xCl\lelgO II( 68 
Kansas Clly II( 89 

Pct. .1 
.693 -
.562 !O 
.536 !4 
.510 18 
.490 . 31 
.399 45 

l ~sted his 21st vi~tory with re- , other pinch hitter , forced Daval
hef help from CeCil Upshaw, ai- ilIo at second. I Mo"d.y" ... u", 
owing nine hits before leaving Mlnne50t. 4. Kan ... City 3 
in the seventh. Larry Dierker, BRUIN GREEN INJURED Seattle .t CalJlornll, N 

3303 _-ci:!~ R~~1dS.S.w. yearlings will travel to Ames on ioles in the best-of-5 playoff for It gave him the major I~ague 

~~~~~~~~~~~N~0~v;em~b~e~r~2~1 ~to~p~la~y~I:ow~a~S~t~at\e. the American League pennant lead as he passed Oakland's • _ opening Oct. 4 in Baltimore. Reggie Jackson and Washing-
~ The Twins entered the bottom ton's Frank Howard, who each 

.Seattle 59 93 .388 
x - Nlghl glme nol Included 

\11/ 

SR 
the 
Country-bred ' 
Norfolk-

UlJ oowood & Roo ,ff"" th, 01 .. 
sic interpretation of the bush 

jacket. Imported from Awtria, tai
lored of hefty corduroy with a wool 
tartan plaid lining for added warmth. 
Paneled front, full belt and patch 
pockets to furtJler exemplify true 
country flavor. 4000 

traditional m:.uer.c. 
26 S. Clinton 

~ of the ninth with a 4-1 lead and have 46. Killebrew also leads 
. winner Bob Miller, 5-4, riding a the majors in RBIs with 137. 

five.-hitter !n his first start since Bob Allison followed with a 
pulhng a rib musele Aug. 8. double, moved to third on a 

But Ed Kirkpatrick opened deep fly and scored on George 
with a single for Kansas City Mitterwald's sacrifice fly. 
and Lou Piniella doubled him Leo Cardenas doubled in the 
home, bringing on reliever AI fifth and was sacrificed to third 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you cdn hove the cleanest freshest 

clothe~ with our Westinghouse washers. 

, . LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

H 
B05ton 4. New York ! 

ouston's 20-game winner, took BOSTON IA'l - The Boston Chlc.go It Oakland, N 
the loss. Bruins said Monday defenseman Only ,a me. scheduled 

Le d· 2 Prob.blt 'IIeht,. 
a mg -I in the top of the Ted Green suffered a brain lac- Chlcl~O, Wynne (6-6) Ind Jolu> 

seventh the Braves capital- eration in the skull fracture sus 80n (1·1) at Oakland, Hunt.r (If. • ' - 151 Ind Odom (15·6), 2, twl·nl.bt. 
Ized on errors by third baseman tained Sunday and has develop- MJnnesotl. Boswell (18.11) .t ~ 
Do R d d f· t b ' Kan ... City, Hedlund (3-3). N 

ug a er an Irs aseman ed some muscle weakness. Seattle, Fuentes (1·1) It Calli.,. 
Curt Blefary to break the game A team spokesman said how- IlJ~J. McGlothlin (8015). N , w .. hJnglon, Co. (lZ-t) It J)o. 

open . ever there "is a reasonable trolt. Lollch (llJ.e), N 
Rad th 'ld t f' t' 811Umore, PhoebUS (14.1) II er rew WI pas Irs on chance he may be as good as Clevellnd McDowell (11-14) Ii 

Gil Garrido's bouncer then Ble- ever" New York, StotU.myre n'I-U) It 1 

f . k d N' k" f . Boston, Romo (7-10), N 
ary PJC e Up Ie ro s sa e 

i •.. ,.,-+-•. :", 

bunt and heaved the ball Into 
right field, allowing Garrido to 
score. 

Niekro took second on the 
play and scored on a single by 

BILL Y MARTIN Gonzales , who moved up on the 
Takes Pennant in 1st Try throw to the plate and tallied on 

Hawkeye Rugby T earn , 
Starts Play SaturdaYJ . 

~ 

i4i5ii7iiii __ .............. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. Rico Carty's double. The Iowa ruggers will again as Cleveland. 
IOWA CITY The Astros rallied for two face rugged competition as the The ruggers have lost sever-

TYPEWRITER CO. runs in the bottom of the inning rugby season opens this week- al players from the team thlt 
FR E E Pickup and Delivery on Jesus Alou's double, Jim end. This season the Midwest finished second in the Midwest" 

203112 E. Washington 337.5676 ~ynn's single, Niekro's wild Rugby Union has grown to Rugby Tournament last year 
Typewriter pIckoff th!,ow and a single by o~er 50 members, ~ncIu~ng but Coach La Mitchell f!I.: 

Repairs and Sales Norm Miller before ~pshaw eight of the Big 10 umversltles pects to build~ strong club • 
F~~~~~~~~;;:==:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ o~ to put out the fire. ~ther colleges ~~st around new players and return- . I MIsery 

Ing veterans. l' 
~aslzions from the ~es ... 

There's a marked 
return to the fashIOn! 
of the thirties -
and we have It. Here 
for example, the 
new Norfolk jacket, 
strapped and belted 
shaped and gener- . 
ously pocketed. A 
great new Jumping
off place for styles 
of the seventies. 

35.00 

whitebooks 

Men's and Ladies 
fashions 
7 5. Dubuqu' 

New players expected to bol· A. 

S P e C I
' a I ster Iowa's overall strength In- , 

elude Bob Sporrer, Pete Fran- ~ 
cis and Bud Ailert. Sporrer, I I 

I t d second·year forward, and Ailert 

n ro uctory are good runners and bali 
handlers while Francis 18 • 
veteran at the standoff po8itlM. • Offer from The Infernos open the I. 
season on the road September 
'l1 against Milwaukee and after 

VARSITY CLEANERS meeting Chicago of Oxford at' 
Milwaukee the following night, 
return home to entertain till 
Quad Ci ties October • 10 till 

1 O~o 0 F F hO;hee O:::~os wUJ pIa, all 
their home games on the Park 
Road Field at approximlteJy 
2:30 p.m. There Is no IdmIt- • 
sion fee. The team's scbedllt .. 

on all dry cleaning 
brought in 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 
STOP IN TOMORROW WITH THIS 

SEASON'S CLEANING and SAVE 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

17 ~. Washington Ph. 337-4153 

8S follol\lS: 
Sept. '!l at MIlwaukee 
Sept. 28 Chlca., of Odard II ' 

MlIwaukee 
Oct. 4 Quad Cltie. 
Oct. 5 at Davenport (P .. ' 
Oct. 11 lon Stala 
Oct. 12 at MlS8OUl'l 
Oct. 18 at Chicago 
Oct, 19 John Carol III (IIk:r. • 

go 
Oct. 25-6 at Quad Clll" ,... 

nament 
Nov. 1 at Notre Dame 
Nov. I llliDols Valle, 
Nov. II Palmer 
Nov. 16 UDlverllty of ~ 

, 



. . 
provide ..... 

They baYell't at la 
- with • &.0 IIIIIt 

10-2 ',11ut t lit ~ 

L . .. ct. 
94 81 .sot _ 
89 811 .m 5 
82 72 .~u Il!i 
82 72 .532 Il~ 
U 92 .399 Jl 
51 101. .S9 U 

WIlt 
88 87 .582 _ 

~ The Turning Point of the Game-the Opening Kic kofl 

87 88 .581 _ '! 
82 70 . ~39 31i 

~: ~i :m ~~. r 5 d" G 
IM.nd.v' •. n!n~5elu'~~~ II at u ray 5 am e : 

,t , Colorful but Sad 

RICAN LEAGUI 
Eul 

Y. l. ,<1. I. 
108 47 .693 -
88 87 .i582 !O 
82 71 .538 !4 
78 7~ .510 III 
7S 78 .49C 31 
81 12 .391 45 

81 
71 

second in the Midwest . 
last year, 

, Strike Up the Band 

Larry Mitchell ex· ~ 

build a strong club ~ Misery Loves Company 
players and return- r \ , 

• i 
expected to boI· •• 

overall strength In- , 
Sporrer, Pete FUll' ~ 

Bud Allert. Sporrer, a I 
forward, and Ailert 
runners and ~l 

whlle Francis Ia a. ,. 
at the standoff poeilloo, I.. 

open the ,. 
the road September 
Milwaukee and after 

Chicago of Oxford .t • 
the { oIJowlng night, 

to entertain the 
October • In the 

.t Milwaukee 
Chlcaao of 0Ibd II • 

Quad Cltle • 
• t DavfJllport (PaInIIr) • 
Iowa Stat. 
at MI&Iourt 
at Chicago 
John Carol at (Jdet • 

It Quad Cill. ,... 

at Notre DIIIIt 
1II1no1s Valley 
Palmer 
UDiverslty of lJIIIIII 

Vendor of Team Spirit 
- . 
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Guess Who Just Scored 

.. Photos by 
John Avery and 
Rick Greenawa !t 

For Some 'he Game Encled Early 
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TLoves" of ~sadora' Extravagant Failure 
"The Loves of Isadora IS With Duncan s life only as It skillfully in the openmg se- rare scenel! that can justify vious choice to play the lead from either a dramatic or 

an extravagant failure ; ex· represents the new morality , quence. the existence of an entire because she lives her own rhythmic point of view. 

- TONIT E 

THE GLASS ORCHARD 
, 

travagant because so much of including free love, liberation Isadora's adventures in· movie. life like a modern Isadora, The film ends with the 
it is very good. It involves of the body art as life and volve her with both Russian In the violent and totally is a splendid dancer and a death of Isadora. Reisz' hand· 
the lire of the revolutionary l'lfe as art th' e worsbl'p of the political scenes of Isadora's first·rate actress. Reisz ap- ling of this fam.ous episode AT THE 

AIRLINER 
dancer I adora Duncan, as .' Bolshevism and American return to America, director parently was so infatuated Is not disappomting. She 
she remembers it from a Ri. beautiful. Isadora was a pro· capitalism, the latter in the Reisz finally shows what he with his choice of Miss Red- rushes beadlong to her final • 
viera villa . Director Karel duct of 19th century roman· appearance of Jason Robards, wants Cram his film. The po· grave that he spends much of fate In the same manner to 
Reisz. equipped with a bri!o the rich Singer heir. Reisz's Utica! views are given in a his time in close·ups of her. which she had embraced life. 
I· tl . d . I d sympathies are quite clear. poem by the gun·brandishing All this contributes to the Reisz unfortunately did not 
13n y conceIve scrip an and they form a neat schism R ' t d in h . I d ' I 
a wonderful actress, Vanessa in the middle of the movie. usslan poe an a speec ultimate boredom; a good sustam sa ora s v tality in , 
Redgrave. nevertheless fum· Never the twain shall meet. made on stage by the dancer film can successfully counter- the middle portions of the 
bles the ball and comes up after she has flung off her point its dynamic moments film. 
with a movie whose languor It is in the Singer sequences robes . One might note here with slower pensive ones, bul It would be nicc to rc-do the 
far outweighs its excitement. that the film , exhibiting a Iy- the Marxism in Reisz' prevo only if these parts relate to movie as "The Best of the 

COMING 

Wed. and Thurs. 
This is something that could rieism of soft·focus photogra· lous film. "Morgan." one another. "Loves of Isa. Loves of Isadora." 
never be said for Miss Dun· . phy of white gowns and cool Vanessa Redgrave, the ob- dora" does not hold together - Hllrvey E. Hllmburgh 

ticism. getting her impetus pastel colors. develops an in· 

I 
can. from the classical Greek and credible torpor from which it 

THE . Reisz sees the life of Isa· t II f II ' od can never recover . 
dora as an archetype for the even ua r 0 owmg ace Moline/s JSeven Year ItchJ 

Suffers from Age, Enervation 
PREFERED STOCK ideals of a society of freedom which excluded marriage as Despite these fatal "long. 

now espoused by modern hip- a prereqUisite for procrea. eurs," there is too much good 
pie culture. He is concerned tlon. All this Is developed in " Isadora" to dismiss it 

_ __ lightly. The scene of her trio 

biff 
rose 
main ballroom-imv 

tuesday 

september 30 

8:00 p.m • . 

$1.50 
tlck.t. availabl. In box office 

IMU 

THE CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE , , 

presents 

The Chicago 
Symphony 
Orchestra 

Monday, Sept. 29th - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge IMU 

PROGRAM' PERFORMANCE 

Guest Conductor: Corio Moria Giulini 

Exerpts from the Dramatic Symphony Romeo and Ju liet, Opus 17 

By: Berlioz 

INTERMISSION: 

Introduzione, Pallaeatlia e Sinale 

By: Solvivccl 

Suite from Petrovchlco 

By: Stravinsky 

Tickets on Sale at IMU Box Office 
I 

Students reserved 50c (with I.D. Card) 

Faculty, Staff and Public Reserved - $4.00 

Students general •• FREE (with 1.0. Card) 

umphant dance among the 
Russian troops, with the prox· 
imity of the rough soldiers to 
the delicate dancer dressed m 
red , is a moment of exquisite 
compassion. It is one of those . 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ie. Crt.m Store 
W.m.y Pltz. 

Open 7 DIY' " """ to It ,.m. ' 

The Playcrafters of Moline 
opened their 41st season this 
past weekend with a produc· 
tion of "Seven Year Itch" by 
George Axelrod. The play is 
a comedy, but Is dated ; and 
the production suffers with 
age and a lack of energy. For 
tbe theater fan already in the 
area. It will provide a mod· 
erately pleasant evening this 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
America's Newest Roast Beef Sandwich 

Restaurant 

WE NEED 

NOW. HIRING HELP 

• People for Food Preporotion 

• Ca.hi.rs 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 

117 SOUTH CLINTON 

Sept. 24th and 25th 

Weds. - Thurs. 
From .. p.m. to 7 p.m. 

next weekend. but traveling 
to see it is not recommended 
except as an educational ex
perience. 

The play, written in the 
19505, is set in New York. It 
deals with the itcb a married 
man supposedly gets after he 
has been married for seven 
years. During the play there 
are several daydream se· 
quences which are technical· 
ly well handled with red light· 
ing; but they seem just a bit 
coy. 

The play falls apart at the 
end because the man does not 
dream his way out of his 
problem nor does he solve it 
realistically. His dream comes 

, . trUe because his girl brings it 
about. Yet . it makes no 
change in his life. Such are· 
sul~ seems theatrically false. 

Ttlis particular production 
suffers from two flaws which 
are of more interest to per· 
sons active in the theater than 
to the audience. 

The lirst 15 the weakness in 
the lead, Alan Cunningham. 
Conversations with the theatpr 
staff suggest some causes for 

the MILL Restaurant 
F(ATURINw 

TA' ,m 

LAs"l· VIOLI SUBMARI E ~ WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

t' ood Se,vlce Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 • 'n , 

I 351·9529 I 
'14 E. Burlington IOWI elly I 

this. Cunningham Is a strong 
actor; in fact, his ability 
sparkles at some points. How· 
ever, be was told to limit his 
movements for realism. Open· 
ing night he went too far , 
confining himself on a rather 
large thrust stage. He also 
had to help break·ln are· 
placement female lead for 
her first big role, beginning 
a week and a half before 
opening. I suspect he did not 
have as much time for his 
own part as he should have 
had. Since he has nearly half 
the dialogue. this hurt the 
play. 

The second point is the set 
design. Like many commun· 
ity theaters. the stage is not 
a university setup. Basically 
it is a 15 by 30 foot platform, 
a rew inches orf the ground. 
with seats raked on three 
sides. 

The fourth side. a short one. 
has a proscenium stage with 
a curved apron. In this play 
a lerrace. closet, slairwa\' . 
main entrance door and !>tid. 
room door were on the upper 
level with most of the act ion 
taking place in thc living 
room on the main ~I age 

The r1csiWlcr had 10 lise 'I 
II hat was at hand. The result 
is a stage setting Ihal is arch· 
itecturally unreasonable. The 
apartment represented is on 
the upper floors in New York 
and has a hallway next to an 
exterior wall. a closet in an 
exterior wall and a bedroom 
trapped into a space the , 
width of the terrace. 

- Mike Firth 

George's Gourme 
830 First Avenue (1 Block North of Towncrest Center) 

...--------M E N U --------" 
sou~ 

MINESTRONE (ltillan Soupl. Bowl .. . . " ., ... ,........ .30 
GEORGI" GI NUINE ITALIAN .PAGHfTTI 

SPAGHETTI Ie MEATBALLS with ItIUan SIUC. . •.... , . .. 1.65 
SPAGHETTI II RAVIOU wltb ltaUan Sauc. .............. US 
SPAG.HETTI .. CHICKEN with Itillan Sluce .... . ,.,...... 1.85 
SPAGHETTI II MUSHROOMS with Itillan Sauce ........... . 1.85 
SPAGHETI'I. RAVIOLI II MEAT BALLS wIth italian Sauc. I.9S 

Extra M.atball - :zoe 
Orders Served with To.seel Salld and Garlic Bultered Roll 

DELICIOUS GOL DI N •• OWN •• OAITID CHICKEN DINNERS 
ONE·HALF BROASTED CHICKEN ICut Up) ........ ,...... 1.75 
ONE-QUARTER BROASTED CHICKEN (Cut Up) .. , . . ,. 1.35 
Served wIth Crisp French Fries or Gold.n Broart.d Potatoes. 

Cole Slaw Inel GorUc Butt.red Roll 

WHAT II .. OAln D CHICKEN? 
Our chlcke" I. prepMred In ""lenUlIc new equIpment caUed 
Broa5lers. The Broa.t.r Injects heat unit. Instantan.ously. 
sears the chIcken. ..al. In aU fllVorful natural JUices, Ind 
cooks throu,b to Ihe bone III slx mlnut... Brol.teel CWcken 
Is served Lo you ,olden brown. tender and wonderfuJl¥ plllt· 
a ble. U's the wO"ld', finest .. Un' chicken! 

GlOIIGI" 'I'ICIAL TIES (DINNIltSJ 
OLD S1' YLE POLJSH SAUSAGE Ie KRAUT .. ......... .. I .SS 
DELJCIOUS GOLDEN BROASTED ClUCKEN LIVEIIS . . . . . 1.6. 
GEORGE'S OWN lUCKOUV SMOKED LOIN BACK 

BARBECUED RWS .. . .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .... ........ 2.:m 
JUMBO GOWEN BROWN SHRIMP wJth Hot Slue. ........ 1.93 
SWEET '" TENDER CLAMS wIth Hot Slue. , . . ,... . ...... 1.65 
b'lLET OF HADDOCK with Tartar Saue. ., .... .. ... . . ,.. I .U 
Uta:!' SEA SCALLOPS - I Deep !'rleel DeUcacy ... . ...... 1.85 

Abo.. Orden Served with Cr.... French J'rJ... iliad. 
Ind GarUc Bullel'ld Roll 

KIDDII DINNIII (Chll4l ..... under 11 ye .... ) 
SPAGHETTI .. MEATBALL - Include. Col. Sla." Ind Roll .It 

ClU~ SP'~N': ~otca:) .. -:. . ~cl.~d~~ , .rr~~ . ~.I~~: ....• , ." 

e OUItMIT I ANDWICHI I 
MEATBALL HERO on ltallul Br .. e1 .".. .. .... ............. .f' 
FANCY SMOKED HAK Oil J'rwncb Br.ad .... ...... . .. .. . .il 
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH - Chole. 01 

Beet IU JUI on French Br .. d ......... .. ... .. .. ...... 1.11 
GENOA SALAlII on French Bread ........................ ,95 
GOURMET lTALIAN SANDWICH - Oil Garllc Butt.red italian 
Breld. 

Enjoy lIIe.d Genoa SalamI, Capaeo!a Swill and 
Provolon. Ch...... Banana Pep.,.r, ~w .. t Gree" 
Pep.,.r and Onion !Un.. ' I1D11bea 10 ault JOur 
tlsle buda .... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . US 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH (Rlubn) OIl Iron Bread 
with Swlu Cboe. Ind Krlut .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1.U 

CAPACOLA (ITALIAN HAM) SANDWICH OIl 
Fnmeb Bread . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . .. US 

Above Orden .arnlshed with Tomllo. Kosher DUl Plckl. 
and Black OUn 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 
A combination 01 I.ttuc •• tomato, mUd chill pepper. 

rfl: l.dt'nt cucumber, onion rJn'J ,Hees of boiled e"J bUs 
of Provolone and SwIss cheese Iud slIces of Kosher 
Sillaml and Pepperoni 

ChoIce of Dre .. lnf-French, ltaUln. aunl.n. Thou.and 
Island. Bleu Chese-ZOc Extra 

A LA CARTI 
OnIon Rln,. .. .60 French Frle. . • 
Broasted Potatoes .. . .35 Cole Slaw 
Tossed Salad 

4 Piec.s 
8 Pieces 

12 Plp~es 

8ROASTEO CHICIC:,N A LA CARTE 
. . . . . 1.25 16 Piece. 

2.50 20 Plec •• (BucketJ .. . 
3.75 24 Pieces ITubl .. . 

BROILED STEAK 

.95 

.35 

.35 

.35 

UO 
5.90 
1.90 

Cllore E TOP SIRLOIN :1.95 
Served with Freneh l'rles. Sarod and Garlic Bultel.d Holl 

'fh. Sleak Is .,ed In Cryovle Wnp to In,ure proper 
t • • le and lend.rue ••. 

Spuruu,,1 
DESSERTS 

. ,.3~ Vallilla k. Cream 
Chocolate ToppJnS - fOe E'li. ' 

DRINKS 

.~o 

Pcps!. 1·Up. Cuk •• Orange. Dr. Pepper ... .... .. 15 
CarCee 01' Tt. . . . . ':; 
Milk ... .... .. ... ... . .. .. .. ,10· .2.; 
Bottle Becr .... ......... ..... , III 
Six PIck, Beer .. .... .... ....... ... .. .. 1..0 

PI ZZA 
• G.or •• •• Famou. Genuine ttallan Pl ... 
• U Vlrletle. In 12 lneb and a Incb lIte. 

- OPEN 1 DA.YS -
4:00 'TtlJ 12:30 Weekllty. Ind SundlY' 4:00 'TIll 1:18 Weekend , 

SmlU 12" LarM' H" 
CHEESE ........ . .. . ..... ................. . ,.. 1.50 2.00 
ONION .. . .. .. .. .. ... ........................ 1.50 2.00 
SAUSA.GE ,., ....... , .... . ,.. . . . ...... ........ .. 1.7' 2.4~ 
BEEF . . . . . .. . .. ...... .. .................... . 1.75 2.45 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL I 

(SIU..... Gr •• n Pepper, Onion) 1.75 2.45 
PEPPERONI ........................... ... ... 1.7~ 2.4' 
KOSHER SALAlIII .............................. 1.15 2.4~ 
GREEN PEPPER .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. 1.75 2.4~ 
MUSHROOM ........................ , ...... , .. . 1.85 2.60 
SHRIMP .. ....... : .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... 1.85 2.60 
TUNA FISH ....................... ..... .. ..... 1.85 260 
ANCHOVIE , .......... , .. , .................... , 1.85 2.00 
FJUDAY SPECIAL (Shrimp. Tun.. MUlhroollll 

Gr •• n Pepper. Onion) ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. bs US 
HOUSE SPECIAL ... . ... , . , .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 2.50 UO 

• Each AdditiOllAl In'l'Iditat .............. 2$c Extra 

For Delivery and Carry-Out Service 
Call 338-7801 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR MENU 

George welcomes you and i8 anxi0U8 to please you with truly delicioul food, 
expertly prepared to give you that home cooked flavor and quality. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING- SEATING FOR 100 
"We Guarantee Piping Hot Food" 

• 

• 
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~re 
I either a dramatic or 
mle point of view. 

film ends with the 
of Isadora. Reisz' hand· 

this famous episode 

• 

disappointing. She 
headlong to her final • 
the same manner In 

she had embraced life. 
unfortunately did not 

Isadora's vitality in r 
portions of the 

be nice to re·do the 
as "The Best of the I 

of Isadora." 
Harvey E. H.mburgh 

Itch l 

rvation 
Is a strong 

in fact, his ability 
at some points. How· 

he was told to limit his 
for realism. Open· 
he went too far, 

himself on a rather • 
stage. He also 
break·in a re

female lead for 
big role, beginning • 
and a half before 

. I suspect he did not 
much time lor his 
as he should have 1 

he has nearly half 
this hurt the 

were on the upper 
most of the action 

place in the living 
the lI1~in sl age 

ocsiWlcr had to u~(' 
. al h<llld. 'r11(, rcsult 

srti ing Ihal is arch· 
unreasonable. 'rile 
represented is on 

floors in New York 
a hallway next to an 
wall, a closet in an 
wall and a bedroom 
into a space the 
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- Mike Firth 
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UI Prof.D!scusses Beef Prices Ease as living Costs Go U o bscen Ify s Woes WASHINGTON III - Beef vlcel In 1857-51 cost $12.rr last luggle feocI prictt I" • bud· higher than a year ago. fwr tenttt ... _ 1M" CIIftt beftJ'a and gasoline. 
prices eased, but egg prices month. ,.t. 1M COlt ef IMef went Egg pnces rose ZO per cent tv"" I,rpt.t 1Mftth1y.... The cost of women', ClOthlKq 

8y TOM SHERMAN liberals because .they argue that rose in August, and the over· As In other recent months. "WI! tv "" flm limo '" from July to Augu t, reflecting -.." IS yet". declined th al 
The problem aurroun~1Ig ob- there Is JIO ~tmg effect fro~ all cost of living increased an· the August increase resulted tigllt """th., a shift from hi her priced red Other Items COltlng more In more ~ usu 

scenlty Is public morality ud obscene matenal. Murray sald other four tenths of one per primarily from higher prices The index showed chuck meal to eltSs for family meals, A gust' I decl ' Ibis ltme of ,ear, but 
censorship powel'8 of the federal being exposed to obscenity ~an cent. for aervices and food . roast at 73.8 cents a pound In Chase said. u 1hC \10 • prlce til were hJgher 
governmeAt, William Murray, cause a ~hange. He a~ dIs· The Bureau of Labor Statis- 'nIe AU8llst Increase showed August, compared to 75.4 centl! The retail price of eggs In 10rtga internt, pro~y men', and bo)'1' tlothinl 
professor of English, said Sun· agrees WIth the moralistic ap- tics reported Monday that food a rise in the cost of living at an In July ' but it was 64 centl! In August was 63.4 cents a dozen tues, r dentlal g and eltc· for 
day proach because he is opposed to " b bl III I' b I '. ' '-' 't t h Ir . bill tur e dictatin what c be pnces pro a y w c 1m ess .annual rate of U per cent. Augu t of 1968. And the pnces compared to 53 cents In July ... el Y fa es, ome ~pa Rl" The decllM In prices for 
t~urr~~t ~a 0 worthec l~ ~ :~eon g an sharply .In the coming months, 1be July Increase reflected an of other meats went up in Au· land 55 cents in Augu t of 11168. vices. medical care, automobile en's clothIng was the 

ru:USSi~ e of obSceni~P~t the H~ 'said obscenity creates a ~ut it di~'t see any decreases annual rate 01 6 per ce~l. gust wh.ile the average for Items that ml In cosl in in'iUra~ an.d repaln, movl almoat four }'em • . and 
Unitarian Church's Bell faU problem for writers who use it m the offmg. ..... tfIt htu .. wift try,", to • meat PTlces WIS 12 per cent Augull I"cluded renll. liP adm Ions, clga~tteJ, alcohoUc uld It rna be slgnll1cant. 
semester program "Challenge to because publishers often take " "The Augus~ p.r~ces seem to jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
the Status Quo." that aspect of the writing and mdlcate no Significant change 

Murray who has been a wit· sensationalize it [or advertising from what we've been ezperi-
, . I f .L.. " ness in court trials as an expert purposes. enc1l1g the ast ew monw.~, 

on obscenity, feels that obscenity Murray cited two areas of ob. Arno.ld Chase, assistant com· 
Is ~art of human nature and that scenity _ the hard core and the miSSIOner of the Bureau, told 
definltlons are not the real erotic. He defined the hard core a news conference. 
problem since definitions are too as that which Is sensallonalized Th. August inc ...... wa •• 
personal a m.atter. or vulgar. Murray said erotic hairbreadth It" thin the fly. 
M~ray defined two co~t~mp- obscenity is more stinnulating tenths of OM per cent ill 

the hberal .and the moralistIC. I obscenity. According to his def. July. but It WI. mtI"t thl" 
orary positions on censorship - and romantic than the hard core Ihe thrH tenth. of _ per 

The liberals, Murray said, be· inition of erotic obscenity, he cent in May, 
Ueve the government has no said the Psalms would be con. "Il's, of course, encouraging 
right to censor an~thingi and sidered obscene. that it isn't going up any more 
that in an open society, people . sharply," Cbase said, but be-
should decide on their own posi· h Mdurray Saltd thde problem Wlth yond that he wouldn't draw con. 
tl'ons ar core ar an programmmg I . 

. . 't h t' I I f c USlOns. 
The belief's problem, accord- IS I as a~ .eltmob JOna apPCdifaf' °lft The cost-of.living index for 

Ing to Murray, Is that books, everyone. ecomes . leu August was 128.7, meanlng that 
movies and television in an open I to .separate oneself from It and what cost $10 in goods and ser. 
society are open to people 01 all ~t IS "someth.lng that people fall _-:;;~=~:;;:-iiiiiii 
ages - including cbildren with mto, he sal~ . 
little experience or education I Murray s aid too ':Iany . people , fCiti,tijt. 
who aren 't able to put such rna. only c.onnc~t obscemtr w.llh sex I - --- -
terial in perspective. and WIth Violence, whIch IS oft~n NOW WED. 

On the other hand, the moral. morl! obscene. and overlooked 111 ' . •• ENDS 
ist defin.ltlon, according to our modern tlmes. REI HAlRISn""-
Murray, IS drawn from more ~~~~;~~:~= 
traditional moral principles em· 

bodied in lhe Christian ethic. ~ I ~~ ~ ~ ~. P 
If books. movies or television I ~ -
programming violate one or I 1 'tiM 
more of the Christian tenels, it NOW 2 d WEEK I 
is called obscene. ••• n 

Murray doesn 't agree with ei· WEEKDAYS 7:10-9:35 
her position. He diSagrees with "'TIll CUE" ""'AWK'''' C. __ OI ...... _ m 

FEATURES 
1:48·3:42·5:41·7:40·9:39 

Local Lau~dry I 
Has Fire, but 
Little Damage 

' ~'~~~JO:~:1=i=: r~.J~ 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

Fire struck a Coralville coin IllJSTW 
laundry late Monday morning HOFF-"' .. . 
and was extinguished by Coral· ..... .. 
ville's volunteer fire depart· ..JON 
ment in about an hour. VOIGHT 

The fire , in the Coral Speed 
Wash on Fifth Street, apparent· "MIDNiGHt 
Iy started in a cardboard cawaav" 
trash container in the laundry. r.;.. 

Coralville Fire Chief Clar. ~~~\!!I~)(iC~O~LO~R~by~D~e~Lu~x~e~ enee Briskey said thal al· 
though one washer and one dry· 
er were damaged and the 
laundry room was charred, 
other shops, an office and 
apartments in the same build· 
Ing were unharmed except for 
smoke and waleI' damage. 

Residents of upstairs apart. 
ments and beauty operators in 
the adjoining Coral Beauty Sa· 
Ion moved their belongings to 
safety, but the fire did not 
spread. 

City Housing 
For Low Rent 
Gets Chief 

NOW ENDS WED. 

~-jONTEIlEY 
pop 

".'.ESTHETICALLY AND AURAlLY 
ntt~ NING, PROVIDES MOMENTS 
OF UNFORGETTABLE BRILLIANCE," 
( ... ~ •• • ':,', .. ) "AN ELECTRIFYING AND 
ElECTRifiED PICTUR~" (=-::;:) 

IlIJ. P£IIllWII 
fUIED 1I 11lf. 1ID4I1D!1I111UllAlIIIlll '" JtS1fi1l. 

HUM PlI'I(II!U InLIII .. Col. 

UnIted Arllsts 
- FEATURES-

1:30.3:27 ·5:29·7:31·9:33 

'111111.,liliiii .. ,... 

VANES&\ REOORAVE. 
lHEW~(f~ 

''''w!M\1(Q 
~D " ISlIXUOCII MIN IJIII(II$IIIItIIII(SI_ 

Tt~· 0 l!i 
FEATURES • 

1:48·4:17·6:44. ':15 

Lyle G. Seydel has been apo l •••••••••••••••••••••••• iii-.--
pointed coordinator of Iowa = 
City's new Low Rent Housing • 
program, it was announced Fri· _ 
day. -

Seydel, 4t, of 445 Garden St. , I 
was hired at a salary of $8,520 • 
per year. He Is a retired Army _. 
lieutenant colonel. 

The city recently received 8 I 
$7 ,600 federal grant for the • 
program. Under the program, • 
the city will lease housing units I 
from local landlords and then • 
rent them to low income fam· I 
DIes at prices the famiUes can • 
afford. The difference between i 
lease cost and rent Income to • 
tilt city will be made up with I 
money from the federal lP'ant. 

The city will be compiling a 
Ust during the next two weeks = 
of applicant, for bOllslnS under • 
the prolP'ant. -

PenoDi wlahlnS to h a 'e -I 
tbaIr hamel placed on the list 
may do 10 .t the CiviC Center. 

Tryouts Set Up 
For local Play I 

Tryouta for "You KAow I • 
Can't Hear You When The wa'l 
!er'e lWmIillg." tlIt Novtmber 
production of the lowl City Com· 
I!IIIJIity Theatre, will be held la· 
ter this week. I 

TODAY AND EVERY TUESDAY 
AT IS 

FAMILY DAY 

Delicious 

HAMBURGER 
with all the trimmings 

A MEAL IN ITSELF 

.egular 54c 

French Fries 
Family Pack 
Void Sept. 25 

WITH THIS COUPON 25c 
They are scheduled for 7:30 I 

p.m. Wednesday; . :30 to 7 p.m. 
'lburadaYi and 2 p.m. Saturday 1ol' ..... ; ....... w..:~.:.-_!~ .... 'l"""'...:...-..l"'-oJ.--"_ 
and Sunday III the Iowa City DISCOUNT GAS-SAVE 30c per gallon 
RecreaUon Center. I 7 a.m.· 11 p,m. 

Parta ... nable are: III mea Scott' I IS and two women. Anyone inter· 
ested who cannot attend shed· 
uled tryouts sbould caU Elaine . ow. city 

I n 

WE WANT YOU IN THE 

UNIO • • • 

Iowa City's 

Newest Bar 

• 
~ Block South 

of Campus on 

Clinton Street 

Here IS A COUPON WORTH A 
10% DISCOUNT ON ANY EVENING 

MEAL IN THE RIVER ROOM. 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, or FRIDA V, 

SEPTEMBER 24, 25, and 26. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

115 South Clinton 

Draft & 

Bottled Beer 

• 
IIA Refreshing 

Change 

of atmospherell 

King, 351-4694, or Mrs. Stuart. 621 S. Riyenlde Drive 
Gray, ~21. I •••••• II •• I ••• I •• II •• I ••• I •• II •••• II •• II.~ I .. _______________________________ ~ 

.,. 
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5 ,200 Navy Men Slated 
To Be in Troop Reduction 

Clearing the Way For the New 

SAIGON IA'I - Abo u t 5,200 the """'1MIIt Inf.nfI'y""". Tbe U.S. CommaJld', weekly A rpokesman Bald It wu lOt 
U.S. Navy mel working la Only a few of the Navy mel report on Amerien military know. how badly the choppers 
South Vietnam's IOrthern provo involved ia the latest announce- strength In South Vietnam lists were damaged. 
inces will be part of 35,000 troops mut come from the Saigon 510,200 men includlllg 34,500 sal· A helicopter fI t I.-dell 
which President N"1I011 bas ord· area. The others are from the lars. ee UlB 

ered withdrawn by Dec. 15, the northern provinces, including It also lists 28,000 Navy per. Amerlca~ infaatrymen from the 
U.S. Command announced MOl' five Seabee battalions and two sonnel and 600 Coast Guards- 196th Bngade bl a billy area S4 
day. construction brigades wilb more men who are aboard ships off miles soutb of Da Nang. 

The command said most of than .,000 men. the coast of Vietnam and who The U.S. Command sald 0 D • 
the Navy men involved have The Seabees bave built the are not included In the figures. Americaa was killed BJld line 
been serving in construction or bridges and improved the roads On the wlr front. North wounded, but It could lOt sped. 
supply units supporting the 3rd Ibat have given allied troops a Vietn.""" gunners downed fy whether the casualties were 
Marine Divison which is station· reasonably workable road nel· three American hllleopt." in the helicopters or the gro\1lll! 
ed north to the demiltarized work In the five IOrthern provo Monday during In inf.n'ry fighting whIch lasted 3* hours" 
zone. The 18,000 remaining Inces. .uault on the lllge of Que Son Three North Vietnamese sol· 
Leathernecks in the 3rd Division The South Vietnamese 1st In· Valley south of D. Nang. diers were reported killed. 
also are being pulled out under fantry Division, which is expect· 
the presidential order. ed to shift regiments to replace FB I 5 C · I d 

One regiment of the division, the Marines, lacks helic~pters . ays TIme ncrease 
comprising about 8 000 men left It wllt have to rely heaVily on 
the country last Juiy under 'Nix. the roads for .m~vement. The During 19691s First Half 
on's first troop reductio. of bulk of the priority transporta· 

Razing two building' In downtown Darrl. Is 'hi quick .. , po.. 25 000 Americans tlon projects 1B the Borthern . 
sible way to mike room for • new oHie. building complex. ' Red.ploym.nt · of the Nlvy areas are expected to be com· WASHINGTON!A\- The Uni·1 D~ Mo~es ha.d h~ ~ec~as~ In 
It was accomplishld Sunday moming when demolition Upert5 units m .. ns that the Seuth pleted before the Seabees pull form Crime Report released mur ers am elg ID . e 51 
I.veled the structur.s in • matt.r of minutes. At I.ft. I huge Vletn.m.s. go"ernment will out. Monday by lhe FBI showed half of 1968 to three durmg the 
I d f d t I t b th Id II th b ' Id' not only h."e to supply tr..,. ...... -r elem.nts Involv-" in ' . . first half of 1969. an increase c ov 0 us a mOl 0 leur'l e s • ne as e UI Ingl "'... cu cr ime rose nme per cent m f 'bl 

crash to the ground; and. at right, is the scene minutes after to replac. the Marine •• but the redeployment are with thl the United States during the rom 15 tO
f 

22 forci te rapes, an 
the explosion with only. pile of rubble left wh.r. the build· also do the construction and Mlrlne com mind I n d Navy first sil( months of 1969. increase rom 89 0 lOS rob· 
in9s once stood. _ AP Wirephoto provide support bitt. lion, fer IUpport dtt.chments in De beries and 48 aggravated as· 

~------------------------------------____________ ~~~~theU~ . • ~ ~~~~~agr~i~~~~~~~~~U 
which hi, Its own blsle sup- creased 13 per cent, with rob· of 1968 and 1969. 

I. 

· I' 
I 
1 

I. 

. . 

· • • · 

The Iowa Legislature gave us nQnprofit status 
••• and a social conscience! 

The two go hand in hand. The money we save by oper~ 
ating non·profitably made it possible for us to take 
care of people who had trouble getting and keeping 
c:ommerciaf COYerage. 

And a Jot of Iowans ant gr'IIIeful tor DIIf. 

Time was when only persons ill good hearth could 
get coverage. 

Once, persons who left a group cooldn't keep coyerage 
on their own. 

And there was a day when peopfe ... afraid to use their 
CCMI"8ge for fear I: would be canceled. 

Btue Cross and Blue Shield changed 1ft that. Our soeW 
conscience rescued many of those people through non
group membership, open enrollments regardless of age 
or health, no cancelation for use of ' benefits or age 
reasons, continued protection after leaving a group. 

All of these good things happened because we were per
mitted to not make money. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELO-

"'r 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

~egi8tered "rvlct mMks of the Amelfetn Het!IbI AttOelH 
. 'Reglsler.d servlc. marks o4lhe NatiOlllJ AaIociaIioll 04 
Sluo Shield Plan, 

:~Go Hawks! Get Back Against W.S. 

port .yattm, the M.rines rely bery up 17 per cent, forcible Cedar Rapids had one murder 
en the U.S. Nlvy. , rape 15 per cent, aggravated during the first six months of 
The Navy still will have a sub- assault 10 per cent and ~lUrder Ibis year and none in 1968, an 

stantial number of men working 8 per cent, the report saId . increase from two to four in 
in Da Nang after December in The only Iowa cities included the number of forcible rapes, an 
support of the 1st Marine Divi· in the report, covering cities increase from 6 to 28 in the 
sum which operates south of Da of more than 100,000 population, number of robberies and an in
Nang and Marine air wing units were Des Moines and C e dar I crease from seven to 23 in the 
at Da Nang and Chu Lal. Rapids. number of aggravated assaults. 

WHAT IS 
U-MARK-IT? 

We are a Wholesale to Consumer Membership Store. We offer 

10,000 items at wholesale prices to our members and any fam

ily or business can join ... membership is $2.00 and is good for 

one year. For your membership you can shop anytime and as 

many times as you wish . All merchandise is priced marked 

on the case or on the basket that hold.s the merchandise and you 

mark it with that price. When you are done shopping and want 

to check out you unload your own shopping cart. We check it 

out for you .~. then you sack it and carry it to the car yourself. 

This is the way we can sell below everyone, not just on an item 

or two, but on everything in our store, is by you doing the work. 

Besides you doing the work we cut overhead in other ways also 

••• no fancy fixtures, no background music, no air conditioning, 

low rent, no parking lot, no stamps, no games, no gimmicks and 

all this results in that we need very liHle mark-up on what we 

1.11 you our members. 

MAKE SENSEI 

We think it does and if you are tired of higher and higher prices, 

WI think it will make sense to you. 

'OPEN NOW 

U-MARK IT 
121 EAST COLLEGE IOWA CITY, IOWA 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon., Wed., ThUrs., Fri • 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Saturday 
I 

aOSED SUNDAYS 

BUY - ONE or BUY a CASEI 
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Women' . Lil;eration Group 
Says Women Are Degraded 
"~a' att llt~ girls IIlIIIt 'f ."",en," Wl;F lItember JlJIet beell respoll I~l. for mmtalnitl« 

on" Burdick .ald. the low .taw. of "01Mll. 
I' Buglr and .plc:e alld every. Thl 1'111 of yn.F here Is to The fenn.tiM .. the IecaI 

thing nl~," MI8I Alice Americl ~o~e a "politic~lly .illPific.~t W .... che".... • I, .... ..,.. 
told I grollP of ~ml 60 WQIJIII 11/111' to wor~ en ~IIJIllIIS ~IIII . In ",wth of a .jNtCh "' .. latt 
- most of them III .III$J ,... at the CpmlJlll'lIty for. wom~n ~ lib· M.y by Mlrlellt Dilllll, e 
the first meet!1I1 ~ th_ rtf/mell ', er.~lo", M~, BiJrdlck "Id. ferlMf' Ulilvenity .. Chlcqe 
Liberation Front (WLF) IiIIllday I. ,..,Iy fe a "",elt 1"111. MC~IIIY IMtrvcter, ta .... 

1 
night In the Union Lucas Dodge Ulta .tullent', complaint If Nt. Unlvtrlity c:.nr...
Room. . 41 .... i"'I".ion '" .. al"melt ("IJ(;I, lit ""nl .. ,ieII ta 

According to the WLF, this Ia .,.,...,.., till WI.P; "'....... which "'lIlY ., .... WLII """,. 
the first ~tep in the lUe·loII, in· tuna,tld a wo",,"'. epptll ",'. I!u ... ~'"'. be""'. 

, ictrination of a WP/lIIII, Worn· I "-liN! ta b."dle ",," ~a"', Copie. of Miu J)iIon'~ .peech 
i are laugh! to be docll!l, rneei ~ ""~r .~",.ttd e were IIvallable at Sunday night', 

.Dd Inferior and women as a trutft squ.d, whllh would meeling. In the ipeech tnt, 
goup are degraded, Carol "'"' .r wemm a,",..ln. MiJa Dixon was quoted al IIY' 
Ilcnafffler, a WLF member .aid, "r~"""t." tl 8 I;la,,~, ing, I'Wornell II I grQIIP sulfer 

In •• kit ,y"'"lIl.., til. • ¥it"'.11 c~",pl,l,," of b9lnv discrimination and elplonlltion 
hi, ... ". ,- it is this Nlmmnn ellper~ce .p". .. illll of WO",,", "MI.. • ...,.", .... 

A/TI'ric~" pa'l!t~ thl'Pllf/h tilt The WLF, clahning th~t worn· wnjch pote/lUlIlly unites Wilmen 

1 
t,.dllion.' a" .. ,f virlhm - en earn lower wages than men, IIcrpss cla~$ anq Ilthnjl! lines." 
_ pllyln9 with doll., wearl"1/ also plans to fight the "economic 0" this premist anll Ihe con· 
11M trllning Itra, 1l1li .,ttln, lI.ploillll~n III wornell " ceplilm pf Wllme" a~ ~ minority 
f.r",.1 .duClti.n h. hew t. " .-\I)fltiler memlmr IIf the pr~jI~' ~P\ly, tile Iowa Cit;- chapter "f 
Illuring l cul",I".tln, III .tl. ization, Alys Chabot, ca/leq Wl.Ji' Was fQlmQed. The fir_t 

I I.g. gradu.tlon. marr~a~e "an institution of op· aalhm nf tile grQup ~~ place at 
. pression." She suggested lTJ{JIlO' the JIl& cQmmellce!l)ent, where 

Wom~n are oppressed and Ig· gllmllus a"d polygamous com· members pi~trjbJ.jte<l lellfll!ts 
nored III the academic wor~d mune~ a8 two altel'natjyes to aj<l warning (emale graduates what 

1 
much the ~ay blacks are, said the breaking down of the family lhey could expect in the labor 
Carol Ehrlich, another of the nucleus which she alleged had world. 
original chapter members. ' ---------

"Women are the last to be 12 Kill d· N h S' 5 
hired and the first to be fired," In ort ea torm 
she said, adding that women are 
afflicted by a racism tbat de· 
fines them as inferior. 

" Women's .nemitl Ire COlI· 

l .. rvltiV'S, SOl/tIIornert, I,gis· 
laton and "'tn'. .!titu4!t.,"· 
.ht said. 

, "The first step (~W/lr ffQm 
.discriminatil)/l) has to be /I po' 
litical self·i/lterest organizat,oll 

QOTIilBORQ, Sweden IAl - A I h!lIving thousan<l~ 01 builQlngs 
violent slqrm Cljt 8 destructive lIam8ged. 
path MondllY IIcrQsS the North TWQ sailors \fere swept oyer· 
Sea and into Sweden and Den- j)oard from thl! Finnish frlllgh· 
mark, killing Itt lellst 12 people ter Herakles ~ miles of{ Wrt. 
and inj~ring many othefl!. shMls jn northern Jlltiand. 

The wil]ds pf ne~r hllrricllpe 
force bella" to lillbside /It dus~, 

PQlice estimate<l 1,500 hilI! es 
were damaged in kaw, north· 
ern Jutland. 

Th Daily Iowan's Seven people were known to 
have died in Denmark. 

DAILY 

IOWA 

N.4VAL I IVI TI, 0r-£unllt •• 
'VIII bt. ""I" I~.I ... nllora, 

" drUl per yur r' .. I" U.","" 
,u'lher Inf ..... II~ ~. ~bll"I~'" 

GIIADUATE raN - ,""I" ~q ull To ... t JT.".. • • y •• I~ ... .. tt 
anokln,. cool<ln,. Hnen. Walk. ---7.~::-:~:::,,"""--

'~f1. ditt."ce UlIlv· /I' pll.1, ~ 

------------------

APARTMENTS FOR liNT 
T"fENTII·THREIl ~"r old woman .. ORIil TH4H jU.l ~ltll' rn. -

.IUd.,,1 .. ok. -'n". rOPIJI WJI" dillY "ur rr .,.h!'!' I cllvltl .. '.r 
b.th and kllehen. Prelonbly wlt~ n <hlld,," 1'-10 I. 4 .. w •• ~lr, 
""lklp( dl~.n' 10 •• "'f1.... "'Ill Bopnl. &h"plO/I. IIY·.,... • u f:: 'tlr·pc." Wrll, P. If 101t. )lonm D Pill CII()(lJ.. '" , 
- ~ 'ull" • . lI,t .. ,h., Ih"~ tl 

",."Iod. Call 131 .. 385. e.ZS WANTED Blby II10r In ",;--h;me 

~blG 41'1D IDrm/Q, ' u: ,..n.".d. I~. "",. .l lSi 
till, , .... 

!i:EcTRlC c.r';;;- ~Ib\wl::-;; 
pt.rknttd . thtH', ltl"l'lU, ttt. M .... 

TWO PTECE wdlonal U"; u .".In. 1111.11. becla. lu.. .....". 
tUf. dll'OIIIl dIJl. ti. ,,1tII ..... 

FOUllTH FEMALE roomm.to 1' l orIVO . 551·9111. "13 

WANTED - .. ALE - rrldull. 10 I day • ... •• ". ... .. II.n.lly too. 
lhtre 2 bed roo",., modorn ""' 338·!588. ..27 

Harnoy. Jl1-11M3 I .. 'RC th.lrs. nn", d r. w...,1 ,.., __________ _ 

TYPING, abort pi.,. .... Ibem.. ,!tOO ... h. " .... " . ..13 1138-7201. 111,1 --
----.---- WfLJ. BABYSIT my homo JI'1nkblnt. 
WMI'Jl;P - rpomm.I., "". J r,1I ~1·'It3. ,." 
~.droo", .pl, 1100 Ar/hur, Apt - --

Q. ' .11 

MALl) IiHARII: • bedroom . 4211 
H. W~oy. CI. Of J, ... lo I~HI5Il . 

~ ·3~ 

..... u: sr\JiiE'Ni TO h.r. 1.69 t;o 
... dr..... /IIRIIII. Mm . J~I~'21). 

• ·26 

ONIL OPENINg mornln.. or IU 
dar. "" )lfr Dill ,Irl n.olla ploy. 

m.t •• Lon.f.llltw .rta. m·HI4. .... 

W~rwQOD IJllra·lu.ury 3 bed· _________ _ 
room J"lttl and 2 bedroom lown· 

hou .... ~ to 12tIO . It. plus ho.l. REl;POIjSISLE la",.I •• lUdenl r"'lm 
od IJfJ •. Adult •• nly .• 'rom ,200 _"d hnJrd In ... hll' •• ror 0«'1· 
up. 'ue· OJ. f.30 _Ionll blby.JllI., .nd 1I.hl "04 . 
--- ,"orl< ~~I~. .n 

Downl.wn. Ph.n, ",,·!lM1 day", 
"30 THIlEZ QUAIlTEl\ bed tmnpl..t • • 

-1'!t.Et"I'IUC TYPE\Vlllnll:-PI.,.. au Pbon, _lUI. 1 .. 1 
.lit. . !.alt.,.. 1100.1 p.,.,.. t~. I 
fiVI.lft, IS'."I' '·"AR 

)lA"y V. BURl'll; Inl"" /!IIIII •• ,. 
roph . .tory Public. 418 I .... 

t.le Dink Bulldln,. 327· "%7 
AUTOS, eVele! POI SALe 

HEW HISH Itln APARTMENTS 
-.ARRJEP (OJjPJ,t:s, f"ad .tudentt. o\IlUl.: r rOil I"UUIICli nur 1'), 1"1 .. RCUlIY - • IIJIar Jul ..... I. 

Approvod Uousln,. and Sln,l •• t,,· Ih... hQure e.ch lund., A,M. Ir fl50 00. 120t oitr ... t In.r 

Ilro.l parklne. ,"0,0. Private bus. .AST Sid Ph ..... Good condilioe. ... .. , II 

HARD TO nT ft' hud to pI, ... ! 
RlplfY hlrt. lallor mau 10 ,"", 'r 11ft 4 PT· ,6-4 

UII4 fu,niture •• 1m prlc ... 

J w.ck. well .f Ctllrl Hou .. 
don!a ove, ZI - ndoor pool , oll· 338·1371, ' ·25 5 P.M. "" OUVETTI POItTABLI: 11"WJ'III~ 

All utllltlt, plld - Phone 333·9109. IRONINGS .. e. ant 1168 UZIJKJ 250 1I ... on.bl •• till ... )no"., Ev ntnll .. 
THE MAYFLOWER. 1110 N.. Il'" 337-2452. tin Phone 35J.M42. ..27 - - ... C ... rt 5t,---
buque L. lJ-1 -- --- _ , TAPPAN GA nn~ d lUI 0........... - . 

University Calendar Near the North Sea island of ---H-a-U-SE-F-O-R-S-A-l-E-
Borku/ll, the Liberian freighter ---------

FEhMAI.E rTOt LIrE In - b bmu t be 1068 JAVELIN. 14.000 mil ... ~.ttl , I condition, ,00 .. "a I. Ph". PT· W-.... · .. ..,. _ 5 .. ... t. , p.m. 
orne I er hO Ind • Yilt on l.nL eondlLlon ~723. 114 41.1. .... _ .., 

weekends ror rOQm Ind bond. Nur 
bu •. 351·2253 or S51·fIeOS. 1/..10 HONDA~ $245.00. lSI -;- U ED TURNITUftE. IpplJanu'J ~"'r"ey. _ 12:01 to 5 p,"'. 

lor Dh'j rlothln., dlJh... el,drIc:Al In~ I II - 2 uEL,. WANT'" - plumbln, IblUreo. Yocum'. a1.... J ... 4 

• J2;1I NIWS BACKGIIOUND: I Webo"" ConcerUno In C Minor, Op. 
Memb ... of Ih' BrlUsh pro .. urge 26. wllh tbe Borlln PhilharmonIc 
Isr.eUs to d .... sc.I.I. the Middle· Orcheslra, Ernest Schrader can. 
East conflld, Ind rovlew Ih. duetlng; Retner conduct. Ihe Chi. 
American Amb .... dor'. kldnlplng clgo Symphony Orcheslra playing 
In BnzU, the quarrel between Mozart's I~af(neru DlverUmento 
Calhollc. and Prolenlnls In North· No. 17 In 0 , K. 335; Toscanlnl eon. 
,rn Irollnd, Ind the oppolillon In dueto Ihe NIIC Symphony Orche.· 
Britain to enlerln, Ibt Co",,,,O" Ira which plaH iiV'!1phony No. 8 
)luke!. IR P, Op. 10, ~~ ""HIN, 

t I:" "'M C,"'TUn co~. , 7:01 CAI'~~ CITIIOII : BI • . 
'OS!!* ,: /loltrp ovfch .,.y. 11 . b.n Chl~lund Oirado, 0 tho 
len'. /iull. for Solo 'tl,lf •• qR. ~i ~Inhlttln 1I.j,.lIl11t.Uon ~.'Jt.r 
Blokow.kl ""ndu.it Iii. AIIJ~rje.n ~.n~ S,rlh lIulon ~upervl.lni 
Sym.phr.n~ OrclJ'~I" ol'flnl .WJIl·r~· fiy .. , •• ~ Ih. Cemor: .~.mln~ new 
tr ~n • • n 4 Cone.fto Sicro T . melhods ot workl", with "arcQII~1 

o 2:" ... fIlO ·AMUICAN INsTI· Iddict. . 
TUTI , /1'01 • ...,. DavId D. Prl,kell ' 
Chairman of tho Art ))""n",ePL.1 , 7:11 CH"M"f~ ~~~CIIITi III · 
risk Unlv."I!y, dl",~"-. 1 • '¥Pf~ np 'rno "0. 2, W "eo by r. ~ 
of cOnl'I"PQr~ry N"'~ SCI! olor., ~nd'. I,. 1929, I. P .f.d bf lolrn· 

o 4:01 C .... ".ITI l,hI r.cord- r.t Vehudt M."uhln , £0,11'1 M,ur. 
td lliu,k, I/ld ,n In .rv/a~ with ICI Goo4ron, In4 pl'nj4 t B.nJ,mln 
WIlII.m 1(. M.lc.lf, l'.Qt. or of BrHt'R. 
An.lomy .1 U" llnlv.rsly at low.. ,1"" NllliT l;~~l-I ellllnrd 
who Illk. about modorn u.pd. In ..,leHnd,., for",er C~llrm.~ 01 Ih, 
medl •• 1 ~dul.Uon . ~q~al I;,"plo~mepl QJlDQrt~nltl •• 

• ':11 IlInliN. C:O"'CIIT, AI· CO/llm,..to". dl"'~"'1 "/oh OJ,,,,rlm· 
/rod Bu.rknlt, rlllin.Un, pl.y. In.Uon - Unfair, n .,." .. 

HELP WANTED 
COOKS 

BARTENDER 
• X'i'U"~'1 NOT ~.EDID 

,,,,, '" ""fill " 

_~ L 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA 

DrY/lQ wa~ ~ol.mded on a undo 
bank. The vessel 's 40 crew 
members were not reported in 
danger . 

You haN 
24hoursJ 

to live. 
TfJd@y,thlltls.Sowhet 
ilr~)'alI doing with YOUI' 
tim~? Are)'OU nelpins 
another human being 
tow~rd th4t dignity you 
Wflnt fPryourself7 Are 
),(Jl.I cjafng anything to 
overcOf'T18 the hate in 
this wPl"ld-wjth lo~? 
Th~se hoyrs c;en pe 
il aFeElt time t be eliVCI, 
Ifyo~ live ri&l1t. 

Ireak the We hlbitl 
kwe )'OUr neighbor. 

t":\ G-_-.,., _ ,butlll 

"'"""""F -

NEED CASH? 
Becom A 

Uaily IOwan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROAD 
KIMBALL AVE., N. DODGE 
AIt,ly ... 

MI. JAMIS CONLIN, Cireulati," Mlna,., 

WHITE OOLOI'ilAL 17 ~Olr' old •• 
bedroom •• fuUy earp.ted , 3 balh •. 

royer, screened porch , 2 larat' JtOTI,. rooms. rarage. 1.01 100.200 on 
prlvlle Ilr •• 1. 5 mlnule walk 10 
UnIversIty Hospltll. 35J.:1350. 10·13 

" l' ' .. OOIlGE PAIIT. 4·~.~r. V,r Co, too S. Dubuque. U7·m1. 10.' / 
clun. B.I .te" . E.e.lnll "I· - - - o!' ~-----_....,.~ 

SORORITY NEEDS board boYt "'2. 10.2 BOUGHT AND OLD I mllur. .'" 
Pie... ..It 337.2978 e.2'i - - -~ pllan... dllhe. tic DI.: W-I I. '011 Vltll . I J963 SAAS GOOD. N23 00 or .,.. L 29~2 or 331.2311 .. U LIIT.NINO 'L'AIU.I 

RESPONSIBLE, r • .,.rl.n .. d «Irl Inr ofr.. 337·~M ... nn.. 10·2 ".lIar _ '.n~ _ M .. n .... 
THREE BEDROOM hom., c'rP!'II",. 

new .al In kltrh.n, plu dlnln, 
room, new balhJ double I.rage, 
on bu. line. Cl.... to Lan,lcllow 
School. R .. sonlble. Evenln,.. 337 
177~. d.~. 311·IIn '·27 

<hll~ ~·.ro 'I'd hou .~'or~. 2'. 19t\5 DU ATI l!IOrr. 1100.00. 3SI' 1 GARAGE SALE / IItr.o CO"""nt,,h 
d.~ ", .. kly. 138·1910. ~25 2310. 9-" I 

PART'I'IME hou ck •• pln. holp wlnl · n;;a CHEVY IMPAI..A - .ond run· 160S Dtrwtf'l DrivI 
ed. Apply at I"IIytM "OUfoe Mottl. .v".ln"I'n,.c. ondiUon. ""00. 131.3,; ~ On, bl~k "Utt. of ---ton , 

Cor.lvllll , 338·1I~8. 16-III[n .... .... ...... 
hllI,t', Stpt, 23 .nd U. 

It:" e.m, . , p.m. 
~A OVJlR 21 II I lull Um~ nl~hl 11f. HOND" ierl",IlIer ZItI • k· 

supfrVl. or 11 P.M. 10 7 AM o\p. In, f3Q0". S H41t, US-ilU, tt7 
pi) In person. HI....,ktye Re "ur· 
anI 003 151. Ave Coralvlllt, 10·" WHITB 190 8IJ((1K 111"1"0 ... '-:====:::=====' - c,pllon.1 condilion. B,.t .rror -
WAITRf:SSES fULl. Ind part lima CIII m.a385. 10 I wtto DOES IT? 'IT 

.11 . hllt. .v.lI.bl.. tI.tO hr. "',2111 
HI",k.~. R •• IIUrlnl 31HI1f, IQ I. FOliO FAllll.A/'ilI 1"1 . Ik~ ___________ .~III, Lookt ,ood, run, .. ,11. '33- Il"UMroreR .v.llabl. lor 14rk • __________ • 

FMM FO~ SAl~ I KITCHEN, •• unl.r Ind clr hop. full 5111. 11-7 P,M. ..a Ilntup. 3" I." .. 14 ----------- r: &:;-to~I~,,~Jyll~f,:I'~~: a:~~1 11167 ~L1 II AM Alp.!n. ,,,n..rUhl: I tAnNINGS ~"-S-T"" .. --rv-k" ""tr. 
I.~ ACI\,: ",\a'l H~ milo. jlOU1h viII" 10 ·11 RUlOnlhlo, I"all 1II1·17~. .., .nr .. ('.11 "",!11144 .of1 

01 1i~10" . Vor,y .nod brick Iwo I" V - -
,lpry hom,. "r.~I.r. . C.n be " LUIt IIIIUS» fllMPA V nud. ...7 AM.IfA 1M .- rondl l lllONI (:11 A n .. ,ndln'. e.1I lSI· 
boulhL on nnlr,r!. I, .... t.d on 4 Alor4. ~~rn In '."'- or .IIC! lin", na.. .pt~k.lI. chlln. UI· nil. 1"1' 
HWf. /in. I. 33Hm. 9.26 11cr hQur. A31·318' IQ·' 2~20 . ' ·30 

Tl;N ACRES Ind I" •• home. A. "0 
~25 ~cro lar",. Phon. I3H~S7 

IQ'11 

"AND TAn.oR~:D h.", .Itonllon. , 
WAITRF.s ES and walle .. II,. Bar· YAMAHA IQrr t <tll'nt r.ndlllnn. Co,l. dr. 0, ,nd "'1,1 •. 'ho. 

lendor. Apply Kel1nedy'. I",un.. M~ t 11 CIU I,'! .n.r ft M. ~lU'4' • 
128 S (,lInlon 10·' 1.30 -,. 

- - nl-'PI: IE TAI,.ryI b." I 
WA'TRESS~VI"lnl' opply In 

IOn. Rabb. ('o .. I~lIle On 
Slrlp. 

JlASllil'l' IfOUND PUppY. AKC I 
Cf..mplo~ ~Ir •. F.mllo. '6(1.00. 951· I.ORTIMAN" LOUNGI 

358 . IO'H nHell full ,I",. wallr~t., far 

$IIP,..' c: Iult enli filiI "m, 
.,Iall gi,l. 
Apply In lar,OIl ,It,r A p,m. 

11141 MGA GOOD ... dIU,n lIb. I Pro. !.au.llr . • II •. /lubu ue 
nil ••• 1o,. 111·14 .. ,ft .. I II r~nn. IU.... .. Ali i 

I .. " 
,~ - VW QUA II EllA ('f(, l.ooe r~~:""I;,~T~I~C 'Jftn~f.lba(.Jfl· 

mil .. , 11001 r. k, ,.In •• 131 TIZ3. WI! 
•. ft 

- W. ~IVI op"nln .. lor r. I to.II,.t , 
ltu 8J,.ACK / V.I!LLOW C<orvllr ron' Mu Irl.". nit. club .rI. p.1II1-

vortlble. 1000 mllu on ... rh.ul Ipuken. Co I n.... AU illu AI. 
1$117.. t •• nln,.. U4 Ir, lin"., .' .. S . • .. n 

1
1"7 HONnA OA I-..,t. '700 IIIlIt.. CQI.p~t .. fto ...... mln.i. ,.lJ . n I~ • 

EKeolllnt condItion 13,I·~. U7

1 

.1., n tOn debu,.''''. ,II 
rro"~ $35140. I .. U 

'-;;;ii:;;;;;;;;;;;iij;;~_;;;;;;~;i;i;;;i l l"" Chovrnl.1 ''''rll' ~pnVlrllbl •• ,. _____ ttiiiiiiiiotiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
• lul.tII.lIc po.... Ieertn, n.w 

(lrol . txce,lon, CRndl 'n~ . , t ·s~\. Whether you've come ta Mr. 
IN~T~UCTION 

GEOIJ~I 'S GOUItMIT 
"t,cls delivery !TI'" (/fIVt, U 
yura 01"1 . AI .. full ellll 
part IIIJl. w"I.'" 'l'/llt''' .. I, 

plul "u,k'n. .tl'''' t.blt 
mt", ht lp on lIM" IlIlICih .. n., 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. full or parl. 
flrnt. 

Apply II! Ptr"" !;Mr,,', Gtv,me, 

WANTED TEACHER 
T,ach.r of J.wil~ C"Atlv,. Art: 

MUlie, pane" Drama 
$unday ",orni"", weekly 0' III.weekly 

illl,ri" open 
CO~T.CT IAIBI "'ILTON ROSINFI~D 

Tampl. Imanu.1 
Davanpa", Iowa 

C,1l ColI.d n6.4oi 19 

MEN· TRAIN NOW 
PO. ,. 110 I'AY JO' AS A CLAIMS ADJ\lSTIR 

''''mer I.A.S. "UII.t., JAMES E. ~ALLS from 
L .. Vlllwtrth, "a" ... , III" OW". ~I. own 1114,· 
pend,nt .lIlusll", co"'pany. "I "'loy very ","ch 
wtrII/M IS '" ,4jllttar .nd I , .. 1 th.t I mu,t 
c,...lt I,A.S. with "'y .uce ... In fuch a short 
tim,." 
y", c." II"' '" m'MY '" thl. flit mlvlnt, actl""jllldcltl 
'itl4. IMU",", IlIv"ti"to,. I"~ "",'lilly ","ttl t. ""It 
cl.i",. Wtrl/l lllIli.,. •• f .11," ,n"lIll1y. T1tt '",m","", 
'nc",e ... f ."t, 1"III_nt •• Ione hive dlUIII ... tilt "'" .. 
lIuelifllt/ e"jut .. ,.. IN'URA~CI! ADJUSTIIt$ IC"QOI.S 
tf ,,\I.ml, ":lOrllI" It" you t,.in ,t ",,,,t 1[1 ytur ,,e,. ,"", "".w ... Ity Iwt w"let Resid,n, Trllllln, .t ~"' ,wfllll 
,.,lIltlt.-MW,,1 .J~CH, IfIlORIDA or LAS VIGAI, 
NaVADA. N,tl'[lwill. ,m,loy_"t .uitten~. Den't .I,yl 
W,1tt IId.y f., JlRIl h,formetlo". No 8U,.tl",. 
Y~ A,,'"OYIP FOI VIUUN, AHD ,Ntlllllel ,,,,ONNU 

UI<IPIIl NEW" 'ILL 
AlcrMlft4I Me",", Nltional Hom, Stucly Cl\IlIJiI , 

---~ ~---- --
INSURANCIi ADJUITERS iCHOOJ.S, 0.". 47. 

7 I'll 'r".ry, K ...... Clly, "' •• "11' 
PI" .. ,rtM 

1165 ~AMBLER eonvertlbl. ~50 00 row, buy tr lUI' 1IrewIe, rill 

I 
c,1I 337·3111 1"111f~ I ~rt wtlume ,t -

I;t;Ciu;ViJ.. ... 3" iu ... r pori' 
Ip •• 4, bl~. ",lIh bl.ck IntHI.r. DI·ck', Pawn 

fI ,99~. 3S7-1~t, 10-11 

r~ HONDA lIOO SUP~Wk C'" ! Shop Wut. Liberty 627·1056. 11I-3Un 

INSUBANCIIl, Gnnn.JI 111-; ' 
)'ouuI men tentnl pto.ra.m 

AI.ney. I;U3 HI,ltl.nd 
Olflc~ UI·J4nl ho.... 337-

, .. ING YOUR VALU~'I..1 
A"ID IORitOW CAl" 

..,1'\11 U, TO 31 DAYS . 

IGNITIO,.. 
CAltIURITORI 

G'NERATu~$ START~RS 
.rlllli & It,e"", Me ..... 

A_T STlJOeNTS: ltt m. 
di~plllY lind sell yeur 

work. fDr you (crofts too). 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
6tI s. Du~ Dla' m·m~ 

2,1·111, Wa.h/n"", 
Itho"'l U 1.5435 

--I 
"IT PAYS TO COMPAREI" 

" CNICK oua L,,, ATII 

INSURANCE 
INFORMATION IS NO OBLIGATION 

W. featu,. All TYl"1 of 

CAR AND TRUCK 
INSURANCf 

51 2~ FILINGS 
, MOBILE HOMES . HOMEOWNt:Ra 
J RENTEJt8 POLICIE8 • MOTORCVCLES 
-I BONDS. HOSPITALl~TlON · LU'1l 
oJ DISABILITY AND MORTGAGE 

'C:O~OMICAL "Ul.~ COVeUGI 
PACKAGE PUM' 'OR 

INDIVIDUALS ND IUflNIU 

PROMPT NATIONWIDE CLAIM SERVICE 
MONTHLY PAYMi;NT P4,!N. 

~r",alr..,., '''fftl, Getten, 
Me "I·W ... "" ...... 

Civil.,. - - 'a"lo, 
- A"'II4lf ,rs -

Guikl V... ."''''' 
GrttJh ".mu. Ovltion 

Glblon H.,,,,.ny Sun" 
Ov.tl", Y .mth. 

..... 12 .t,l", 
F"II II .... f .cce..-,I" 

L.II.,.I - Service 
O'BRIEN MUSiC I;IH~TIR 

lOt I! . Colltge 5\.$151 

.....-', ,." .. 1100 .t tlft.lt 
.r ....... n.nl rIal" 

THI STEREO .HOft 
12tl lUll, NW 
C.d'r •• ,1'. 36.5·1324 

C .... ~C~ck~y." ~ • . '"f/ ""lei 
a.fo" V.v 'IV' 

I"VIN I"~' 
U"VIIT"'INTS 

MUlUAI. "\1"1) 

I WAIt. AND ~'AIlM 
IN URANCf; 

Him' .. 1·.·· I' ~,.". I."', I,.· ... , . .. , .. 1 .... ' .... , , ..... ,., I.·.··. I 
•• d ..... ' ......• •.••. •.•..•• ..•.••..• '1 •• ,' ••• •• , ••• " •••• , ••• , •• ••••• 

I Ctty ····,·······11·· .. ·.··,. Itatt . , ... ,.",.,.", If, ."., ••• ,'" 
"'II' ...... . ........................ , ...... "".~ . ................. . 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

a'1-7113 
If' "1.~ 

,.10 IOCHlmR jVINUE 

IOWA CITV 

--- ---- ---- ~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiii~iiii~~~~iiiiiiii~i;~~iiii~ 
Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
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Hits Em.bankment On Runway Approach-

26 Killed 'in CJrash of Mexican Airliner 
MEXICO CITY IA'I - Waist- U_S . tourl.ts bound for Mexico When the plane crashed, the I James Pietrazakowskl, alao 01 

deep mud and water were I City or .... ... .. rt town of bridegroom reported, the center Chicago, was lImong those re- I 
I credited Monday with cushion- A Ie stayed intact, and he worked ported killed. His bride was re-
ing the impact of a plane crash ,;pu Pl:'ne appeared t h for 45 minutes to free himseJr ported in "good general cond!- • I and saving the lives of most of • e. a ave and his wife from a pile of tion" at the Hospital of the 

1

118 persons landing at Mexico hIt a railroad embankment about broken debris. Most of those Americas. ' , 

City on a flight from Chicago. 10 fe~t above the water le~el. kiUed were sitting in either the Patricia Waters 21 of Joliet 

Mexicana Airlines said 26 died It splIt apart, and plowed mto front or rear. IIi. was reported'mi;sing fam: 
in the cra~h of it.s jet S.unday the . murky water. Th~ front The Morans were among at iiy 'members in Joliet said: They 
near the mternatlonal airport. section was buried In the least six newlywed couples said James was listed in sertOlls 

About 53 persons were admitted swamp, . but a number . of pas- aboard the ill-rated jetliner. condition in a hospital. 
to hospitals, [jve of them In sengers In the rear sectIOn were 

critical condition . thrown free of the wreckage. k . . I 
As rescue crews still strug- "Peo~le were moaning and I Rogers Gromy 0 DISCUSS 

gled in the muck, airline spokes- scream mg. The p!ane was a I 
man Paulino Perez Martinez mess," sald FranCIS T. Moran b' 
said the bodies of 22 persons J~ ., a ~assenger. Moran, 30, and Proposed Arms-Cur Talks ' [ 
aboard Flight 801 had been re- hiS brIde of one day , Mary 
covered. Jane, 23 , attributed their sur-

StilI t ped . th b' vivnl to a decIsion to sit apart NEW YORK (.f! - Secretary of I whether the Kremlin has agreed , 
ra pIne ca In were h h h ' h • 

th bod' f th lal from eac ot er on t elr oney- State WiUiam P. Rogers and So- to a time and place to start mis-
e les 0 e cap n , a co- moon flight 

pilot and two passengers. Five' viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. sHe-curb talks. 

of the seven-member crew died Moran , son of Chicago Circuit Gromyko held a three-hour dine- "The time will come" when a 
in the crash. Court Ju~ge Francis T. Moran and-talk session Monday night statement can be made on this, 1 

.. Sr., told hiS father by telephone: 
The spokesman ~ald five of "When we got aboard In Chica- on East-West issues - the first Gromyko told newsmen. ,. 

the recov~r~d bodIes had not go, the only two seats together such high-level U.S.-Soviet meet- The U.S. foreign arfairs chiel 

been identified . were in the back of the plane . ing since President Nixon took had hoped for a Soviet response 

Search Mexican Crash Scene 
Bagglge Is plied In the foreground I. rtlCUI crlws ... rch thl 

wreckagl of thl. Mexican. dl ~vlcion 1lllin" that cra.hed 

td In I .wamp outsidt Mexico City Sund.y. W.ist-dttp mud 

hampered worked but SIVed the IIvII of 92 of its 111 pl.seno· 

In. - AP Wirephoto 

The Beoing 727 iet crashed We wanted to see the scenery office . to President Nixon's June 1\ no- I' 
in I light drizzle 3,OOD ,"I Ion the night, so we decided to G k fu d f th tice to Moscow that the United 
from the airport runway mo· I sit across the aisle from each I r~my. 0 re se, ~ ter e States was ready to start the 
m.nts before It was due to other in the center of the meetmg In Rogers sUIte at the long-proposed U.S.·Sovlet strate· 

land. It was carrying many plane." [ Waldorf-Astoria Hotel to say gic arms limitation talks. 

'. . 

J' 
: ' , . ~ 

.• , ., 
. , 

. . 
... ' 

at 

Wayner's -- the bookshop 

99¢ Each 

I THE MARK FEIN CASE. By WUllam A. 
Ruebcn. Cold-blooded killer? or victim of a 
terrible mlscarrl"eoC justlc.? Pub. It $5.00. 

J. 7'liE FAMILY COOKijOOK In Color. By 
Marguerite Patten. 

3. INCA GOLD Find It If You ctn. By 
Jane Dolinger. Pub. at $4.9~. 

4. THE PRIVATE LIn OF HELEN OF 
TROY. By John Erskine. Pub. It $5.00. 

~. WOODROW WILSON : An Inllmll. M.m· 
olr . By Rear Admiral Cary T. Gray.on. Fwd. 
by Bernard Baruch. Pub . • t $3.60 

8. Chlld·Stuling LITTLE CHARLEY 
ROSS. By Norman Zieroid. Pub . • t $5.8~. 

1. THE WALK OF THE OYSTERS. By Rex 
Mickey. Fwd. by Charles Goren. Hllarioul 
Jaunt through 30 years of Contract Brld,e. 
Pub. at ... 95. 

R. GOOD LIVES. By George R. Stewarl. 
Pub. at $5.15. 

t . COUNTERPOINT. Complied .nd edited 
by ROY Newquist. Pub. at ~.95. 

10. A LAW UNTO THEMSELVES - 12 ~or· 
Inlll by C. Northtot. Plrkln,on. Pub. II 
".95. 

1I . THE SPECTRA HOAX. By WIlUam JIY 
Smith. Pub. at '5.00. 

12. OLD JULES COUNTRY: A •• Iocllo" 
• rom Ih. Work, of Mlrl Slndo.. Pub. ot 
'4.95. 

13. PE'f CATS. By Doris Bryant. Pub. at 
p .95. 

14. THE FURIOUS PASSAGE OF JAMES 
BALDWIN. By Fern Mar,a Eckman. Pub . • t 
" .50. 

15. World', Big, .. t '"nt - KRAKATOA. 
By Rupert Furneau •. t-asclnatlng documenta
tion 01 the devastltlng 1883 volcano eruption. 
Pub . • t " .95. 

16. The Massi. C ... - RAPE IN PARADISE. 
By Theon Wright. Pub. It $5.15. 

17. Tom Swift .. IIS.b.1I Jot. Too - MY 
rATHER WAS UNCLE WIGGILY. By Roger 
G.rl •. Pub. aL " .95. 

18. A,. 01 O. H.nry .. Jock London -
SUCCESS STORY. By P.ter Lyon. Pub .• t 
$1.50. 

19. wONDERS Ot' THE MODERN WORLD. 
By Joseph Gles. Pub. at $5.95. 

20. EAT AND GET SUM. By D. G. Cooley. 
Pub .• t $2.95. 

21. E. L. Gront Wilson', ANIMALS IN 
SPLENDOR. Pub. at " .95. 

22. MAP or ANOTHER TOWN - A Mom· 
olr of Proveneo. By M. F. K. Flshcr. Pub. at 
'5.75. 

23. PLANTATION BOY. By Jose Lin. do 
Re,o. Pub. at '6.95. 

$1 98 Each 

24. 1I0y Newqul,,', SHOWCASE. [nlro. by 
Brook. AtkInson. AmazinglY unlnhlblt.d In
tervl.wI by a leading columnist wtth 2~ 
IctOrs. performers, writers, dIr.ctora, de· 
men and producers: Glelgu~, Aines de 
MlJJe. Helen Haye.. G.rry Muul,.n. Hume 
Cronym, J.ck Lemmo~ Jull. AndIew •• Ros.
Und Russell, Albee. ~obert P .... non, It II. 
Pub .• t $5.95. 

25. Mard. Dav.nport·, TOO STRONG FOR 
rANTASY. Tb. famou. nov.llBt·. VivId .tory 
of her ill. In mu.le. meralur. and poUtlc. 
over a hall a centw;y. A testament to one 
woman'. deep tnvolvements and Intlmaclu: 
With Arturo Toocanlnl, Jail M.uryk, Thom .. 
WoU •• Wend.1l WU\ltJe. Lolle Lehman, ""or •• 
mor •• Photos. Pub .• t $8.9~. 

28. FORT TICONDEROGA: Key 10 I Contl
Mnt. By Edward P. H.mUton. F .. clnaUn, 
hlstory of frontier forlrl" d.scrlbes flr.t 
plon.ers. Indl.n m.ssacre~1 plu. the m lIIe,es -
which mid. It famou •. luustratlon •. Pub .• t 
~,t5. 

27. THE CORRESPONDEN'l'S' WAR. By 
Chari •• H. Brown. Superb account of Amer
Ica'. ..n .. UonaUIIt pre.. durlnc Ihe Sp.nl.h
Amerlc.n W.r. Stephan Crane, Rlcbard 
Hardinl navis. 8ear.l, Pulltz.r. the duln, 
exploit. of front·lIne r.porter. In the lilt 
of the pre·teletype w.n. Many illul. Pub .• t 
$8.IIS. 

21. MAYHEW'S CHARACT.D. Ed. by Pet.r 
QuenneU. Vivid, lInt·band .ccount of .tr .. t 
Ute in Vlctorl.n London - • mln,l.d p.ttern 
of eomedy. color. lICju.lor and pltho. -
b.aed on roving reporter{lOcl.1 historian 
Henry Mayhew'. con[Jdentl. Int.r.lew. with 
thou .. nd. of poor Londoner. of the time. 
)80 PI',U. 

29. MADA.ME SARAH I By Corn.1l1 Oll. 
SkInner. Dutiln,,- dram. tic blo,raphy of 
Sarah B.rnhardt. Mcre.te. her Ilorlou. ea
"".r. many love allalr., not.ble frl.Dda .ad 
en.mle.. 28 pbotot. Pub. .t 'U5. 

30. Hotlllt Gil In Town - FmEBELLE 
LILLIE. By Helen Holdredj'e. Courier for the 
Confederacy, drinkIng partner of Mark Twain 
a"d Brei Hut. favorlt. of Napoleon ill -
cigar-smoking LIlli. Coil personified tbe wild 
splrlt of ,Ord ru.h C.llfornla. Pub. at $6.9~. 

31. BEARDS LEV - A Blo,rophy. By Stan· 
ley Weintraub. A f.sclnaUng .ccount of Au· 
brey Be.rdsley·s meteoric rise (rom cl.rk to 
r.nowned artlat and /all from fame to no
toriety. Describes hi. IU. Ind times and 
f{scandalour" drawings; those who hailed him 
- Shaw, Yeats l Toulouse·Lautrec - and 
those who damned him for supposed .... u.1 
deviation. With 16 pa,el of Beardsley', most 
exdtlng work . Pub. It f6.00. 

32. GUNS. SAILS AND EMP[RES : T.chnl· 
cal Innov.llon, .. Ih. Early Ph .... o' furo· 
plln Exp.n.lon. 1*·1700. By Carlo M. Clpol. 
la. Describes the dev.lopment of the lIun· 
carryIng , ocean·,olng sailing ship Ib.t made 
Europe the world'. domlnlnt colonial 
power, and arbiter In the arts, IClencel, and 
political and mlUt.ry malle ... lUu •. Pub . • t 
$5.00. 

33. SCOTT OF THE ANTARCTIC. By Rellln · 
aId Pound. M.sterly biography of Captain 
Robert Falcon Seott, based on Important new 
materIal Irom hi' journall, lelt.r. and family 
pape ... lIIus. Pub. at ,5.9 •. 

34 . VALENTINO. By IrvIng Shulman. Stun· 
nlng biography o( tbe Great Lover that sep· 
arales the man from the myth. Provides I 
memorlble social ItUd.)! of a c.llulold C .. an· 
ova constantly beset by welllht problem •• 
whose two off·screen marriage. were prob.b· 
ly never tonsummatedJ yet nurtured I leg. 
end for ... xu.1 prow... Ih.t ba. continued 
long alter his death . Photo •. Pub. at fa.95. 

35. TRUE TALES OF THE SOUTH SEAS. 
A Grove Day and Carl Siroven. Ed.. Her. 
are twenty·four stirring. lrue accounts -
Defoe, Twain, Mau,ham, Stevenson, Nord· 
hoff and Hall; and stlrrln, WWD reportage 
by contemporaries Blak. Clark .nd EII,ene 
Burdick. Pub. It ~.95. 

3S. MODERN SEX TECHNIQUES . By R. 
Street. A frank dlscus.lon of sexuII prac
tice •. Pub . • t $3 .'5. . 

37. Edwin Way Teal,'s WANDERING 
THROUGH WINTER. Wllh 4' Ijlect.eular n.
ture photographs. Triumphant finale 10 be
loved American naturaUst's "Seasons" books 
- Lh. record o( a 20.000 mll. journey of ad· 
venture through the North American winter. 
Pub. at $6.50. 

38. Th. llf. of MRS. G.B.S. by Janet Dun· 
bar. Not only did Charlotte Payne·Townshend 
tame the philandering Shaw. but she suc
ceeded In la .. lnatlng him for 45 year. - Ind 
thIs vivid portrait o( • re'mar'able woman 
and a remarkable marriage revea18 how she 
did It. Photos. Pub. It '5.95. 

39. THE ECCENTRIC ARK: Th, Curious 
World of Fronk Butkland. By G.H.O. Bur
gess. ExtraordInary story of • real·llfo Dr. 
Doolittle and his passlon.te Interesl In .very 
living creature (hat walked, crawled, fJew or 
swam. JJJu .. Pub .• t fa.50. 

40. THE COLE PORTER STORY. A. told to 
Richard G. Hubler. Rem.rkable collection of 
memoirs and photo,raphs - the story of the 
Ufe and career of America's mosl sophlstl. 
cated composer·lyrlclst. Pub. at $3.95. 

41. CAMELLIAS. Ed. by Beryl Leslie Urqu. 
hart. UU'. by P.ul Jone.. Twenty exquIsite 
fuU·page color reproductions Illustrate varl· 
ou. speeJea of lh. c.meUta. Pub. a\ '3 .9~. 

42. THE IDEA OF THE MODERN IN LIT· 
ERA TURE AND THE ARTS. Edited by Irving 
Howe. '\'wenly·three ess.ys by Sartre, C.m· 
us, Trilling. et ali explore the major twen· 
tleth eentury art .tlc movementa I. a re
llecUon of tb. transformation In tho modern 
sensibility. Pub. It ... 50. 

43. Golf's WIMln. Strok.: PIJTI'[NG. An· 
aly ... the puttln. Itr.legl .. IIld technique. 
of many le.dlng golf cbamplon.. J.cl< Nick· 
I.us, Gary Player and Bobby Jon... Forty 
paies of photos and dI,wlni" Pub. at " .95. 

44. TOEHOLD ON ZEN. By Jeffrey Sw.nn. 
Essay. on Iho usence of Buddhism and Zen; 
Zen Inlellect and freedom; mInd .nd no-mInd!' 
meditation .nd yoga; time art. etc. PUb .• 
" .00. 
4~ . AN INTRODUCT[ON TO ASTRONOMY. 

By R. H. lIaker. Updated t.xtbook OD thIs 
.ctlv. science Intended for stUdent .nd I.y· 
man. Numerou. photo •. Pub. .t ~.60. 

46. A TREASURY OF BUMOROUS VERSE. 
By Samuel Hoff.nateln. Over 300 witty Ind 
.. rdonlc poom. from the pen 01 the ,reat 
mister of lliht veroe. Pub. at ".50. 

$2.98 EACH 

47. COOKING WITH LOVE AND PAPRIXA. 
By Joseph Puternak. Here, for your kltch.n, 
are the treuured roclpel of Ihe f.mous Hoi· 
Iywood producer .nd noted ch.f - • superb 
collection IPlc.d w1\h anecdot.. Ibout the 
food llself Ind the celebrities wbo ha •• 
smack.d tholr lips o~er th.oe Hun,art.n and 
Contln.ntal d.lI.htl. Pub. It $5095. 

46. SPIRIT GUN OF THE WEST - Tho 
Llf. Of 00. W. F. C.rv.r. By R.ymond W. 
Thorp. Grlpplnll blo,...phy nI the Doled 
plalnsm.n. world'. champion marksman. buf
Jalo hunler .nd or"I".tor of Lbe ,re.t Amerl· 
can WJJd West show. PI.lnl companion to 
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P.wn ••• Ind stoux, who named him ~Splrlt 
Gun." he .180 perform.d daring exploits 
with WUd Bill Hickok, Buffalo Bill Cody, 
Cblef Spotted Tin •• t al. Rare photo •. Pub. 
It .UO. 

49. ROMAN MYTHOLOGY. By stewart Per
owne. Stirring tale. of Jupiter, Apollo. M.rs, 
Dian.. other I.,endary Immorllls, dIawn 
from the rich . torehouse of cl •• slcal Roman 
mythology. 

50. THE TWO LIVES Of EDITH WHAR
TON: Th. Woman .. Hlr Work. By Grace 
KeUogg. DeClnltlvo bIography of the Pulitzer 
Prlze·wlnnln, author of "Elh.n Frome." Re
veal. her marrl.g. . dlvorcej tn,lc lov. IC
fair Intimacy wllh Henry am.s and other 
wrllers and InteU.ctual. of the day. Pub. at 
f7 .95. 

51. FRIENDSHIP AND FRATRICIDE: An 
An.lv,I, of Whltt.k.r Chamb.,. and AI9.' 
HIli. By Meyer A. ZeUg, M.D. This careful 
psychoanalytic portrait illumln.tes one of 
the most dramatic cases In history. stx years 
of untiring r .... rch throws new light on tbe 
personal intervention of RIchard Nixon. the 
role of the FBI, and the strange circum
stance. 01 Chambers' death. PUb . • t $8.95 . 

52. Chlmlstry In tho Kltch.n - THE 
SAUCE COOK BOOK. By Pet.r & Nancy 
Kranz. Step-by·step, the cr •• tlon of and re· 
clpes for miraculous sauces. Includes a first. 
of Its kind glosaary on .aucem.kln,. IIIU5. 
Pub . • t " .95. 

53. SOUTH AMERICAN MYTHOLOGY. By 
Harold Osborne. FaSCinating lore of the 
proud Inca .mpl .... reveal.d In ov.r 100 b & 
w illustration •• plus 24 pages In mlcnlflc.nt 
color. DI'pl.ys the fantastic range of culture. 
dating back over 3,000 year •. 

54. PALACES OF EUROPE. By Wayne 
Dynes. BrllUantly c.ptures the magnificent 
architecture . gardens and art collection. of 
twelve notable royal mansion!, and describes 
the princIple figure. and evento associated 
with .. ch building. 180 b & wand color II. 
lustratlons, lncludln, floor plan. and p.rlod 
enrravlngs. 

55. ITALIAN COOKING FOR PLEASURE. 
By Mary Reynold.. All the variety, beauty 
and (antaslle flavor of italian lood In tested 
recipes. with m.ny dl.h •• Illustrated In full 
color. '5.00 vllue. 
~. CHINESE COOKING FOR PLEASURE. 

By Helen Burk. & ru Tong. Hundr.d. of 
tested recipes for delicious C.ntonese .nd 
regional special lie. ranging over the entlrc 
menu. ]00 photo.. n In color. 

57. Bunk.r Hili to VI.tnam - UNCOMMON 
VALOR. Ed. by James M. MerrUI. The Amer· 
tc.n soldl.r - private to ,eneral - .peak. 
In lettors, diaries. fl.ld reporl. Ibout army 
service In peace .nd war. 512 pp. Pub. at 
$6 .95 . 

58. First GOSSip Columnl.t - THE DIV[NE 
ARETINO. By James Cleugh. Intriguing bIog
raphy Of Pietro AreUno. colorfUl 16Lb cen
tUry blackmailer. Feared for hi. ..abrous 
verse , remarkable for his successful debaurh 
oC ladle. o( low .nd high rank, one·tlme mule 
driver, hangman's mate and plmp, and the 
Hgre..teat erotic writer In Christendom." -
Wayland Young. Pub. at $6.95. 

~9 LORE OF THE DOG. By Patricia Dale· 
Green .·asclnatlng exploration o( the enor· 
mous mythology cent.rlng around tbe rela· 
1I0nship between man ' .nd dog (or o~er 8,000 
yea ... Pub. at '5.00. 

60. THE FIRST MASOCHIST. By Jam •• 
Cleugh. Intriguing biography 01 Leopold von 
Sacher-Masoch whose Incredible demand. for 
sexual stimuli give the term "masochism" 
tn postertty as on. of tb. two extr.mes In 
man', emotional m.keup. Pub. at ~.95 . 

61. THOMAS WOLFE: • Ilogrophy. By An· 
drew Turnbull. THE de[Jnltlve biography -
reveal, his vitality, complexitY, tumuituoul 
Iffe and the b.ek,found and writing 01 hi. 

fre.t . ,f •• t nov.ls. D.scrlbe. hi. tr.glc af· 
aIr with AlJne Bernstein; rel.Uons "Ith his 

editor .nd ,uld., Maxw.1I Perkin.. oth.rs; 
his IInal Illness. Photos. Pub. .t fT.ts. 

82. PRIMARY LOVJ: AND PSYCHO·ANA
LYTIC TECHNIQUE. By Michael Balint . M.D. 
A noted psYchlatrl.t .n.lyte. love and hate 
In term. of buman sexuallty. obj.ct relallon. 
Ind psychoth.rapy. Pub. at '6.15. 

63 . INDIAN MYTHOLOGY. By Veronica 
Ion •. Treasury of Inclent epicS. legenda and 
rabies. the basi, 01 Buddhist and Jain rell· 

flon. lIIeratur. and art. 24 color page •• over 
00 r.hotograph. of Indll'. fabulous art. 8 \-1" 

" Il '. f5 .00 v.lue. 
M. Ch.rl~. N.Ide,', MARK TWAIN. Sam· 

u.1 Clemen. - palilonat.. bitter, witty and 
my.t.rloul. Penetral.. to the core of his 
complex character and explo.el tn depth all 
m-.)or work. IIttl.·known plecel .nd _prevlou .. 
Iy suppr .... d materl.l . Pub. at SUO. 

65. OLD FURNITURE For Mod"n Room •. 
By Edward Wenh.m. Es .. ntlll iulde to Chip
pendale, Heppl.whlte, Sheraton, oth.r plec ••. 
Specl.1 features, buyln,. detec:lJn, fakes. de
cora tin, with antlqu. furniture, .tc. ., 11-
lUttratlons. 

tJe. CHINESE MYTHOLOGY. By Antllony 
Christi • . Glowtn, tapestry 01 eplcl, I.r.nds , 
folk lor. .nd l.bIOl, rellectln, the grot.Squ. 
and Ih. be.utlful In ChineN cultur. .nd 
clvllizatfon - superbly lIIu.trated by o~er 100 
b &, wind color r.producUon. o( Chlnue 
Irt .nd .. tl,.cls of aU styl •• and period •. 
811" x II". '5.00 v.luo . 

61. rREUD AND H.IS TIME. By rrl" WII
leis. One of the be.l. mo.t accurate .ccount. 
of Sl,mund Freud'. work .nd hit enormous 
Influence on phllolOphy, sclenc., lIteralure, 
.nd the whole subsequent development 0' 

p.ycho-analy.ls. Pub. at ... 50. 

68. OLD SIL YER. By Edward W.nham. 
Discusses the dlstlncUve feature. of precious 
sliver and their make... Hlntl on eoUeetln" 
detecting fakes. use In the hom.. 90 Ifne 
drawings. 28 photos. 

69. NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN MYTH
OLOGY. By Cottle Burland. Gods .nd beroe •• 
belief. and ouUooks of principal trlbel .nd 
re,lon.; 24 color r.lates. over 100 lJIultratlonl 
of Indian lIIe, ar, ceremonial costumes, etc. 
81h," x It". 

70. &YDNEY - Book of "holograph.. By 
David Mist. Over 150 photo. c.pture the el' 
sence of this vigorous city where the be,ln. 
nlng of • rich cultural Ilf. bllanc .. the Il.· 
lural allractlons of sun and se' . Intro. by 
SIr Robert Helpmann. 

71 . AMSTERDAM - aook of I'hologflPh·l. 
By Bryce Attwell . Over 200 sparkling photo. 
unfold a rich and Innnltely tempting pano
rama of the people . places. lhlng •. Intro. by 
I~ . C, Schade ",an Westrum. sr ' x 12". 

12. FRENCH COOKING FOR PLEASURE. 
By Mary Reynolds. Magnlclf.nl collection of 
r.clp.s - .verylhln, from dellc.t.ly·flavored 
me.t and fish dl.hes to • speclacular ,ateau 
- plus easy to prepare horlJ d'oevre, pate., 
casseroles, sauces. omelettes, souffles, Cheese 
and wine guide •• scores 01 co)or pholograph •. 
'5.00 v.lue. 

73. PRAGUE - City 0' Ancl.nt Chum. 
Photographs by Erich Tyllnek. Intro. by F. 
Kodk. Enchanting picture tour of the I.gen
dary capital of old Bohemia. 160 photographs 
capture Its Inimitable poise and beauty. 9" 
x 12". 

Higher Priced Books 
14. GREAT ART TREASURES In Am.rlu ' • 

Smallor Museum •. By Ed • . of Count/')' Be.u
tlful. H.andsome volume cont.lnlng • brll
Itant pictorial collection of the fInest works 
of art In 44 of the n.tlon'. outstanding smalt 
art museum.. Pub. at ~12.95. 

hi. 'US 
15. AMERICA'S HISTORIC HOUSES. By the 

Editors 01 Country Be.utlful. 160 Wus. 50 
In full·color. Lavishly depict. the great dlv ..... 
.Ity of America'. hl.tory - pOlitical. mlUtary. 
IIter .. y,-social and archlteclural - a8 refl.ct
ed In .. dwellln,. or men .nd women who 
m.de thai history. Recounts the back/ll'ound, 
events, famous fliures and charms of Th. 
Hermitage. Sagamore Hili , Montleello. Hull 
Hou .. , The Palace of the Governors. many 
olhers. from Kit Carson's humble adobe home 
In Ihe Southwest to Salem'. f.bled Hous. of 
the S.ven Gables. 9~" x 12". Pub. at $12.95. 

Sal. ,7.U 
18. ESQUlRE'S BOOK OF BOATING. By 

Robert Scharff. el al . Complele guide to the 
joys of yachting for all boatln, buffs. Full 
of Illu.tratlons and dIagram" IncludIng color 
sections on code flags, cloud formlUons, 
visual navigation aids, etc, 7th" x 11 %". PUb. 
It $12.50. Sal. 'UI 

1? THE AGE or COURTS AND KINGS: 
Manner ... Morals 1551·1715. By Philippe Er
lange r. Superb study of European life and 
manners from the accession of Queen Ellta
b.th to the death of Louis XIV. Pen.tratlngly 
depicts an age of abject poverly and ostenta· 
1I0u. wealth. court amours and Intrl,u .. , 
wan, massacres. religions extremism, slave 
traffic. plagues, child abuse. etci_ highlighted 
with contemporAry comments, Uti pagelS of 
period illustration •. Pub. at $U5. hi. $3." 

78. WHEN LINCOLN DIED. By Ralph Bor· 
reson Intro. by Henry 3teel Commager. Story 
of Lincoln'. assa .. lnaUon told by tbose Who 
were there - the UnIon IOldl.r on whose 
bed LIncoln died. a rillroad m.n in charge 
of the funeral train and counlle.. others. 
Nearly Iwo hundred rare photo,raphs. etch
h.g •• nd maps document this moving history. 
A must for ever~ collector of Llncolnlan • . 
7"xlG". Pub. at ... IIS. S.I. 4." 

19. CREATORS COLLECTORS AND CON
NOISSEURS. By NI.I. von Hollif.. 405 plate •• 
3% In color. LBrg. flsclnaUn, volum. on the 
hi tory o( cr.atlon and Icqulsilion. Recount. 
the .ffect 01 wars. poIlUc., r.llglon •• oolal 
change and vagerles Of Il8hlon on tn. file 
of prtcele.s statu •• , palnlln,. and other work. 
or Irt. Pub. It ,25.00. ..1. ,,4,95 

60. THE WORLD or ANCIENT ROME. Ed. 
by Glullo GIannelli. 330 IIluslr.tlons In color. 
B •• utlful reconstruction In words .nd pic. 
tures of a vanished but endu ring cMllta · 
tlon. Every aspect of Roman lire and culture 
- the family education, religion. cloth ••• the 
arls. medlClnel food, law .nd poIlUc.. 01111· 
lory or,.nl""t on and commerce - Is eov
ered In I comprehenslv. f •• hlon by experts 
In their field. 91'.1" x 13 1(,". Pub. at ,20.00. 

Sale $12.95 
81. THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF OCCULT SCI· 

ENCES. Intro . by M. C. Poln.ol. En.bles 
yOU to r .. d char.cter, rote . and fortune IS 
rev .. led In the .Iars, th. p.lm 01 tb. hand . 
T.rot ends, other medium •. Explain., wllh 
IIblos, charla and lUustration •• prlnclplel of 
Anrology.l. Cartomancy, Physiognomy. Num· 
e,ology, unci •• , Dreams, and th e whole Em· 
plre or Ma,lc - Indudln, Wltchcrlft, Kab· 
bal •• Hypnotism, much mor • . 

V.ry ..... 1.1 " .'5 
82. THE EMERGENT DECADE. Text by 

Thom.. MelSn.r. Handsome, I.vlshly lIIu.· 
trat.d volume on Latin Amerlc.n Irt In the 
1"0'. Ih.t capture. th. provocltlv. oombln· 
atlon of Imll.tlon, exp.rlmenlltlon. ond cr.· 
.Ive energy which ma.es lis pllntlng so I.s
clnatlnr. Over 200 halfton.l, 14 In t'ull Color. 
Pub. If fl8 50. III. $I .U 

83. THE FABULOUS LIFE or DIEGO Rl· 
VI!RA. By Bertram D. Wolfe. A career peo· 
pled with ,telta: PlcalSo. Modl,Uanl. Oroz· 
co, Trotsky - • prlv.t. life 01 Intense 10vOl 

and h.te. th,t .xplod.d onto 1II0nument.l. 
eontroverslal mural.. With 1M .... productlon. 
of Rlv.ra'. palnUnll' .nd mur.l, and 341 Un. 
drawln,. m.de specially by blm for this 
hlndlome volum • . Pub .• t '1%.50. S.'e $4.t5 

84. PROMETHEUS, THE LIFE or BALZAC. 
ByAndIe Maurol •. An h.rolc portraIt of Hon
ore de Balzac IS social hlstorlan and novel· 
lat •• traordlnalre, relatln, hla ill. .nd tim. 
to his great multl·volume "Comeell. Bu
maine," Ind including btJ roles II business
man manque, man of the wo.rld lover and 
husband. P.cked with flcla, rIch with let
ters and quotation., this Is • mllterplec. 
of literary biography - In .very re.p.ct 
worthY of Its phenomen.1 subject. N .. rly 
600 pp .• 37 pllte .. Pub. at UO.OO. ..10 $3." 

85. ,.th.verell 'lIw.II's BAROQUE AND 
ROCOCO. H Illustr.'lonl, l' In fullo(olor . 
Unprecedented .urvey of the spirit and evo. 
lull on of the Baroque and Rococo art style. 
In Europe IIld Latin America. C.ptu ..... with 
verve .nd Insight Ita art .nd artist.. Lb. 
tim. In which It flourished. Ito Imporllllce 
.s I link betw •• n the R.nal .. lnee Ind mod· 
.rn Ume •. Pub. at U2.95. III. $7." 

86. mlSH GARDENS. By Edw.rd Hyams. 
Photo. by WIIUam MacQulUy. Powers..,ourt. 
CastleweUan, the wUdly rom.ntlc Annes 
Grove where Spenser wrote 44The Faerte 
Queeneu - Jreland'. ,Ird,o ml.terpJecea in 
• brllll.ntly .vocatlye study. 88 pboto"..pb. 
and 1~ br •• thtlkln, fuU·pag. COlor plat •• 
present this ,reen I.nd!s myriad b.autle .. 
10·3/ ." x 12". Pub. It ,lUG. 'al. ,7.'5 

87. VictOr W. Von Hag.n·1 ROADS THAT 
LED TO ROME. M lull..,olor Ulustr.tlonl, 150 
In b. '" w. Vlvlcl\y pre .. n" the frulls of the 
years' r .... aroh througb tblrtr.-four countrl ... 
foUowln, .ndlessly fasclnat ng traU. ov.r 
snow..,overed Alps. through desert •• bog. and 
moorlands. the arid Atla. mountain, and the 
vast sand .... of Aflrca . . . .p.nnln, 800 
years of Roman history I Pub. It '10.95 . 

1111,3." 
88. COLLEGIATE WORLD ATLAS " WEB

STER'S NEW WORLD DICTIONARY. Two 
Vola. Perfect for home or office. b.re la a 
magnificent 89S-p.g. dlctlonlry with o •• r 
100.000 entrl.a e.ch carefully eellt.d to meet 
prof.sslonal standard. Of ex.ctn.... concise. 
ne .. and legibility . AJao a IuU .. olor 412 pa,. 
aUas IncludJn, major couotrle.. cltles. ... 
glon •• and .ven the Solar Syllem. Mlny tables 
and charta. Leath.relte blndl ..... hand.ome
Iy boxed, I" x IGW·. Very 'p"d.1 ".f! 

89. Arthu, DII.y .. John Arlott - PA
GEANTRY OF SPORT. Ie. perJod Wunratlono 
in b " w. II eolor pl.lel. Colorful. I.vlsh. 
breathl.kl/lf blatory 01 ireat .porla In En,
land and Amerlc. from the 12th to 19th een
turl •• - .rche/')' to t.nnl •• skittles .nd .tool· 
ball to bear·baltlng, cock-fl,hllng, lox·hunt· 
Ing. crlcketJ fisticuff!) raclnll, Ru,by football. 
etc., etc. lOW' x 10' .... ". Pub. at $25.00. 

hi. "US 
90. THE HISTORY OF THE DEVIL AND 

IDEA o~' EVIL. By Paul Caruso Ov.r 300 rare 
UJustratlons. One of the classic ""holarly 
work. 01 demonology. Covers D.vU worship 
In ancient Egypt, Persll Ind Jarael; Th. Devil 
In Early ChristianIty; The Demonology of 
Northern Europe; The DevU'. Primo; The 
Inquisition, much more. Pub. .t 'I~.OO. 

III. $4." 
9\. I .. n hndorson'. BOOK OF GREAT 

JUNGLES. Magnlflc.ntly ltIu.trated book that 
takes you on In unfor,eltable 10llrney 
Ihrou,h the ,r.at jungl .. of the world. Pro· 
vldes a rare bl.ndlng of natural hlalory. trav. 
el, and .dventur. from prehlnorlc tim.. to 
lhe .... voyag ... of the RenaIssance. the 19th 
century empIre build... to tod.y. scientific 
explorers. Over 140 photos, en,nvln,s, m.ps 
and drawln, • . Pub .• t '9.05. 1111 $4." 

92. TOUCHDOWN: Tho I'lctu~ Hlltory of 
Ih. Am.,ltln Footb.1I L .. ,u.. By Goor,. 
SuUlvan. Informative, llvely .aterlalnln, 
book, IS .b.orblni .nd electrlfyln, IS Amer· Ic.·. No. I te.m aport. Ov.r 165 .ctlon. 
packed lhotO., 23 In color. of the le.,u .. 
be.t an most flamboy.nt playerl Joe N.· 
rnalh, Lince Alworth, Jim Nance, J.ckle 
Kemp, et II. Sparklln, text. Pub. .t ".95. '"1. $4." 

'3. JoM Wellborn Rool's MEANINGS 0" 
1\ RCHITECTURE. Edited & Introduced by 
Don.ld Hoffmann. Superbly pr •• enl. Rool'. 
proyocatlve buUdlng. and prophetic wrillns., 
reflectln, hi. ,enlu ••• In architect. m.Jor 
role In the evolutldn of Ihe skyecraper, and 
Impa~t on American building .rt. 104 ILLUS· 
TRATIONS. I" x II ~". Pub. at '15.00. 

hi. '7.U 
94. LAROUSSE ENCYCLOPEDf-'l or MOO

ERN HISTORY. Ed. by M.rcel Dunan, It .1. 
Fwd. by Hu,h Trevor.Roper. Hu,e brUII.nt
Iy wrltt.n reference ,uld. to world hl.lory 
Irom 1500 10 Ih. pr .. enl, including • com
prehensive record 01 man', .chleyement In 
Ihe art.. Ov.r 500 rem.rkable IIlu,trllion., 
U pp. In color. 8" x II ~". Pub. II '20.00 . 

hi. ,'.U 
95. DEVILS. MONSTERS AND NJOHT-

MARES: Th. GrOltIllU •• nd 'anilitie In Arl. 
By Howlrd Dlnlels. Des<:rlbes .nd reproductl 
ov.r 2M hluntln, .rt work. by BOlCh, Breu· 
rhell C.liot, Cunlch, Goya, MunCh, Kley, 
Kub n .nd other ml"." of the dl.orderea 
Im.,lnltion. 81'.1" k n ". Pub. at '12.60. 

hi. $4 ... 
88. ONE HUNDRED YEARS Of' MODERN 

PAINTING. Br, frank El,ar and J . E. Muller. 
Trace, the h storl 01 p.lnlln •• Ince Manet'. 
hl,torle "Olympia wlIh up to two Ihlrdl o( 
each pI,e devoled to lin. color reproduc· 
tlon., Ind a brllll.nt t •• 1 by two world·fam· 
ou. crltlu 151 JIIUI. 'W' II It"'''. Pub. .t 
~L~ h~$4~ 

t'I. VIEW nOll THE COCKPIT. By .Rob
ert N. Bavier, Jr. 87 photo •• Tin ... drama· 
tic .ccount 01 Lbe 12·mele. y.eht 1'1" be. 
tween the USA's "ConsteU.Uon" Ind Ene· 
land', "SoV.,el,n" to win the coyeted "Am ... 
Ic.'. Cup" - by Lbe helmmon who .teered 
thl "CODaten.UOft" to vleto/,), Pub . • t '12.$0. 

a.l. $I ... 

M. ART " ARClIITlJCTURE or m:xrco: 
10.000 IC . I. the "t ... nl. By P.dro Roj ... 
1341 ILLUSTRA110NS, 42 IN COLOR. Stu.· n1n, visual r.eon! of Mextco'. utlltlc trl
umph. rellect. diver .. Influence. on her cuI· 
tur. .nd clvlll .. tloD, from ouUeat CIDtraJ 
Am.rlcu hlJtory to 18th..,entu!')' Spanlardl. 

.,.el.1 1m,." $4." 

VI. LHn T"''''y'l STALIN: An A,,,alul 
.f the Ma~ and HII Inft ... nce. TroUb trac .. 
lIep-by·.t.p Ole rl... to pow.r of the man 
who bec.me the world'. moat ruthle.. t1' 
ront. Pub. It '10.00. IIle $1" 

100. GEORGE C. MARSHALL - Or •• ' .,,111 
Hop.. "3f.1NI. By Forreat C. Po",e, J'wd. 
by Omar Br.cI\ey. Pub • • t $8.'5. ..Ie Q." 

IGJ. CYCLOPI!DIA or MAGIC. Ed by Henry 
HlY. A to Z tnlNry of mind. Orl.. pub . • t 
fT.i50. N.w ".ts 

102. MAN ON HORStBACIC. By Glenn • . 
Vemam. M.,nlftc.nUY Wustraled wttb 1'It 
dr.wln,. by the luthor. Pub • • 1 ,,:60. 

'al ...... 

103 . ABU SlnEt.. Tnt Ionll. photo. by WIl
U.m MlcQult~ . Ar<.hlt.rlural wonder of t.b. 
world. Pub. at '15.00. SII. ,U. 

104. Oaylol o.u,I," DunC.II" YANKEE NO
MAD: A ~hll .. rlphlc O~ .. y. A illetlme of 
adv.nture. Pub. at ,23.00. Slle ~." 

105. ENCYCLOPAEDIA or THE ARTS. 
Con'u1tlnf Edllor: Herbert Read. 10,260 EN
TRIES.. ,$50 ILLUSTRATIONS, 7e FULL 
COLO" PLATES. Orl,. p5.00. 

•• n .. ,I .... t .1 ,IU' 
108. Art Nouv.au - TIU BEST OF BEARJ). 

SLEY. Ed. by R. A. Wal.lter. Pub .• t .... 5. 
SII. Q." 

107. H.nrr J.m .. ' ITAlJAN HOURS. Intro. 
by Herbert MIt.an,. Pub. .t '10.00. 

III ...... 

108. HorN" J . Mull,,," FREEDOM IN TIll 
MODERN WORLD. Slartlln, Int.rpret.tlon of 
the major devoloPlllent. of the 1flh and 20Ih 
centurl ••. Pub .• 1 '10.00. _.1. ~." 

lOt . EQUlTA110N. By Henry Wynmal.n. 
108 photos &, dIlwln,. Ilodern clime on aU 
Ihe principle. of ...... 1 bor .. m.OJblp. 

_",III 1m,." ..... 

tlo. CITIES IN THE SAND. By Kenneth D. 
Matth.w.. Jr. Photo.rapbs by Alfred W. 
Cook. Fascln.tln. .ccount of I .emuk.bl. 
archeolo,lcal rescue. Pub. .1 '141.00. 

hi. Q." 
II J. DECORA TM PRINTED MAPS. By IL 

A. Skelton. Beautlfully·lIlustr.ted, complete 
hIstory of .ubject. Pub. It ,7.'5. a.l. ".H 

112. THE AMERICAN WEST - ~ICIo'lIl 
.plc ., a Contl ... nt. By Luclu. Beebe " 
Chari.. CI.... Over 1,000 dr.wln •• , photo. 
.nd prlnls. Orl,. pUb. " '10.00. Only $4." 

113. H.nry J ....... 'I'KE AMERICAN SCEN&. 
Intro. by l"'ln, How • • Pub . • t ,7.50. 

Sale Q." 
114. TH! SMART SET: A Hislery .nlll An

thOloty. By Clrl R. Dolm.~~ ... wIth. Remift· 
Iac.nce by S. N. Behrmln. HU' SMART SET" 
Irelluro·lro .. of 'Ietlon. PUb . • t ,17.110. 

•• 1. ,'." 
115. THE ART or CUISIM:. By Toulou .. ' 

Lautr.c Ind M.urlce Joy •• t . HundIeda of .... 
clpOl either Invented by L.ut .... c or Jarnere4 
by him. Pub . • t ,15.00. a.l ...... 

118. GODS, MEN AND WINE, By WII\lIII 
Youn,.r .. Iebrat .. '.000 nan 01 wlne·drlnk· 
In,. Pub. at ,11.11. .... .. ... 

111. COMPLETI WORKS or WlLUAIl 
SIlA.Kl!SPEARE. Tho famous Sh.kupe.r. 
Head EdItion of lho Oxford Unlv.rally Pre ... 
prepared by the noted J:Ullbath.n acboll!J 
Arthur Hen/,), Bullln. Only"." 

118. THE ANATOMY OF MELANCHOLY -
Cem,lele ."d Unupv,..le'. By Robert Bill' 
ton . Ed. by Floyd DeU " Plul Jordln IIIltb, 
L.,.ndary "bed.lde book" over 1,000 PI,,, 
of wit. Only ... N 

!le. '.,nard .hIW'1 COj.LJ:CTED LIT· 
TERS 187.·1897 Iii. by D •• H. Laurence. ,. 
provocative lelten, .. any n.ver preyloull1 
published. Pub . • t 'U.$O. "Ie ~." 

120. HAWKJ:RS AND WALKJ:RS IN mARLY 
AMERICA. 8y Wrllhl Rlehlr4lOn. Ped4l.,... 
preache ... I.",ure,. doctors. aclor •• nd olhe ... 
who III .... I .trolun, conJ:rlbullon to Am.ri-
c.n economy and tultur • . Pub . • t ,7.00. 

lite Q." 
121. AMERICAN WAGS AND ECCENTRICS 

FROM COLONIAL TIMES TO THI CJVU, 
WAR. By Wrl,ht Rkhardaon. Pub. It '7.00. 

•• 1, "." 
122. THE WORLD or HOGARTH. By G.or, 

C. Llchtlnber,. Tr.nl. by Inn ... Gust.v Her· 
d.n . H.r. a~ H.,lrlh'. .reat IIlIrlco1 ell· 
lrevln.s - A Harl.t's Pro,re .. , M.rrl .. ~ 
I la Mode, .Ie. Pub . • t 'U.IIO. ,.te "." 

123, LORI AND LURE or OUTER IPACI. 
By Il " J. Lehner. OY.r SOO .ntlque woO(lcuts 
and In,ravln,. f..- n~ m.dlevel m •• u
""rlph .nd early p,lnted book •. Pub It 'J~.' 

a.te "." 
124. PJNOLISH rURNITURE; Middle A,," It 

MH.,n TI",.s. l.clUn, vI.", thal •• plo .... 
the charaet.rt.tICl of all .Iyle. Ind )l"rtodl. 
Pub. at ".IIS. 0"" Q." 
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